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Skeliy Completes 
D eib for Leases 
h  Motley, Dickens

SkaUy Oil Company has ac
quired 10-year commercial oil and 
gas leases on two blocks of acre
age totaling approximately 3 7 ^  
acres in Motley and Dickens Coun
ties.

The company bought a acdld 
block of 23.S00 acres in Central- 
North Bfotley from Qene Ooff of 
Midland.

This acreage is in block 4. TdiP 
surrey, and on the water sheds of 
Qultaque Creek and the North 
Pease River. It Includes the W. B. 
Barton, the Alfred Barton, the W. 
M. Graham and the Ed Whitaker 
ranches, along with several other 
tracts. The center of the spread 
is 15 miles north of the town of 
Matador.
SectioDS NsBMd

Sections acquired from Goff are: 
15 through 30 (both inclusive) and 
33 through 5S (both inclusive). All 
are In block 4, T&P survey.

Goff leased this acreage, and a 
sizable block adjoining it on the 
south, in February, 1948. He had 
previously turned the south block 
to Slnclsir Oil <)e Gas Company.

Skelly took this Central-North 
Motley spread to have regional pro
tection in an area through which 
Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
Sinclair, Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration, and Stanolind Oil Sc Gas 
Company have acquired blocks on 
the same pattern.

In Southeast Motley and North
east Dickens Counties, Skelly has 
acquired from C. A, Pierce of Lub
bock another solid block of 14,0(X), 
acres.

Most of this block covers lands 
owned by Tom Windham, Jf., and 
the W. L. Hawkins estate.
Tracts Located

Tracts included in the Skelly- 
Pierce transaction are: in block G. 
section 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, 12, and i 
13; in BSAF survey, abstract 1198, 
section 3; in TW’<tNGRR survey, 
abstracts 1182 and 1198, section 2; 
in Will Wooley original grantee, 
section 11 and 12; and in E P. and 
S. A. Swenson original grantee, ab
stract 1368. section 6.

Bonus paid for these two blocks 
was not announced, but it is un
derstood^ to be less than $2.50 per 
acre cash for existing oil and gas 
leases held by Goff and Pierce.
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Mine Owners Accept Truce Plan
Says Spring Is Here

_ __ ............. ____________  .

Mr. Groundhog, one of the few who does something about the weather 
Instead-of talking about it. peeps out of a hollow log to make his 
annual February 2 observation. “No shadow, early Spring” is his 
1950 verdict. Sight of his shadow, you know, would have sent the 
little animal with the big reputation back into his log for another 

six-week Winter slumber party.

SHORT AN DSW e ETj «̂

Mr Groundhog Sees 
No Warning Shadow

Ice Blanket Thaws 
In North Texas As 
New Norther Blows

By The Aaaociated Press
Rising temperatures freed much of North Texas from 

ice bondage Thursday, uncovering enormous damage to 
communications.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company reported 
at mid-moming that 59 North Texas towms still were iso
lated from telephone communications and that two others 
—Bonham and McKinney— 
were depending on radio
telephones.

The ice area had extended
from AbUene and Wichita Falls on 
the West to Paris and Greenville on 
the i .ast. And it stretched from 
Dallas and Port Worth on the South 
northward past the Red River.
Hardest hit was the thick belt of 
counties—three deep—along Texas’
Red River boundary.

Southwestern BeU said ice had | 
broken 812 circuits, 1,400 poles and I 
20,000 wires. Damage was expected
o1 Sen«or McMahon jp-conn)
had 600 trobule shooters working in

Looking Ahead

m

WASHINGTON — (JP)

the ice area and 580 more were on 
the way.

Thursday proposed that the 
United States undertake a 
bold, new $60,000,000,000

There is still Ice at Denison and peace offensive to end the world’s

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.—(/P)—The groundhog seer 
of Gobblers Knob made it short and sweet Thursday. It’ll 
be an early Spring.

The little animal with the big reputation as a weather 
prophet did his stuff for a little band of the faithful under 
cloudy, dark skies.

Lack of a shadow, according to tradition, means 
i Spring is on the way. If th 
¡groundhog had spotted his ^  ,
¡shadow, all faithful follow- r l f in S  LOOPBratG

C-SW Kent' Slated 
To Get 8,000 Foot 
Ellenburger Test

Drtliinf t i  to be started by Febrn- ers would have believed't h o  
ary 15 on an t.000-foot wildcat to. n««ton was in for six more weeks

< Central-Southwest Kent (bounty, 
^ hich is contracted to explore the 
Ellenburger,

'The venture is to be Estel 3. Hey- 
a ser, Jr., of Dallas, and associates, 

So. 1 Lewis T, Lehman, trustee. It 
IS located 1,812 feet from south and 
2At5 feet from east lines of sec- 
, J a  43, block O, W&NW survey.

4, yThat » "fk f It seven and one- 
half miles wuthwest of Clalremont, 

, and nine miles northeast of the 
'Polar-Xllen burger field.

This prospector is on a 171/3 
section block in which Heyser and 
Heard of DbUaa recently acquired 
scattered quarter# section leases 
In return for assuming an obliga
tion to drill three Ellenburger 
wildcats.
Tbe First Of Three 

The Heyser, et al. No. 1 Lohman, 
is the first of those three ventures. 
I t Is imderstood that Stanolind OU 
Sc Gas (Company, and Prank War- 
burton of Dallas and associates, 
have acquired Interests In th e  
leases and the wildcat, v ith  the 
Heyser and Heard partnership.

Some sources report that Heyser, 
et al. will have one half Interest in 
the deal, and Stanolind and War- 
burton and associates will each 
have a one quarter interest.

Norwood Drilling Company has 
been awarded the contract to drill 
No. 1 Lohman. Rotary tools will be 
used.

Under the terms of the previously 
reported deal. Heyser, et al, secured 
the north half of the northwest 

’ quarter and the north half of the 
<.outheast quarter of sections 114,

'• 115. 101, 102. 103, 84, 85, 88. 72.
~4. 33. 54. 55, 42, 43, 44. aU In block 
o, W&NW survey, and the north- 

• 'vest quarter of the north half of 
section 39e same block and survey.

of Winter.
For 50 years, members of the 

Punxsutawney Groundhog C l u b  
have kept the watch. This is the 
first t i m e  he failed to see his 
shadow.

SW Midland Wildcat 
Drills Ellenburgsr

General American Oil Company, 
and associates have entered the 
Ellenburger at their No. 1 Mrs. 
Hal C. Peck, Southwest Midland 
County wildcat. 30 miles southwest 
of the d ty  of Midland.

Top of that formation was picked 
at 13,138 fee t Elevation is 2Jt02 
feet. On the basis of some corre
lations No. 1 Peck Is 594 feet low, 
on the top of tbe Ellenburger, to 
the same point to Magnolia Pa- 
troleum Company Mb. 1-A TXL, 
discovery well for Wien burger pro
duction In the Pegawii field, five 
miles to the aoBtheaet along the 
Midland-Upton County Una.

No. 1 Peck had drilled to 13488 
feet and was driUtog ah**** It Is 
expected that operators will cut 
about 75 feRt of the EBoibuzser 

, before they stop to run a drfll- 
«. stem test.
• Lew Ts Pegasiu
• Datum of N a 1 Pe<^ on tbe top 
r f the EUenhurger is mtoup 10,234. 
Datum of ttie Pegasus dtecoToy on 
Die same potQt is minus t j to .  Oa-

• t um of the average water table to 
«the Ellenbiirfer In the Pegaarr fiMd 
Is minus 1008. On that basis tbe 
No. 1 Peek shovl4 have a t least 
133 feet of EQeniMrger above tbe 
water.

However, s o m e  •eoloitets point 
out that there la a  strcDg poesibill« 
ity that the wator to N a 1 Peek 
will not be found a t tbe same sub- 

 ̂ sea as It Is In tbe Pegasoi area. 
Most interested geologletB think there 

(Canttoued u a  r a m  Seven)
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Sherman,” a telephone company 
spokesman said, “but in other areas 
it is going fast or was gone.”y" )
New Cold 'Not Severe’ ~ (

Temperatures climbed into the 
high 30’s In North Texas. - -r? / 

But another cold wave was sweep-“» 
ing down from the Panhandle and: 
colder weather was predicted for the 
state. But the Weather Bureau 
looked for no renewal of the ice. 
storm.

Drizzling^ rain and fog blanketed 
great areas of the state Thursday.

The new cold wave was labeled 
“Not severe.”

Towns newly Isolated from tele
phone communication Thursday in
cluded Rockwall. Midlothian, Brit- 

(Contlnued On-Page Seven)
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Fortiuiately lor the standmg of 
grmmdhogs as weather forecasters, 
a rival woodchuck prophet at 
QuarryvUle in Eastern Pennsylvania 
returned the same prediction—“No 
shadow, early Spring.”

The report was made by Charles 
F. Hes.s, hibernating governor of 
the QuanTville Slumbering Lodge 
of Groundhogs. He said the an
nual ritual was conducted in a 
pea soup fog.

“You couldn’t see more than 50 
yards,” he declared.

Members of th e  QuarryvUle 
Lodge—clad in night shirts a n d  
silk hats—employed walky-talkles 
to relay the woodchuck’s reaction 
back to headquarters. A private 
wave length was used to keep out
siders from learning the prediction 
before Its official release.

Spring May Be Just 
Around The Corner, 
But No) So Thursday

If Midland had a ground hog 
Thursday he didn't even come close 
to seeing his shadow. But, if the 
story about Spring being J u s t  
around the comer is true, there wUl 
have to be some drastic changes.

The temperature here w as 
dropping at the rate of two de
grees per hour 'Ihursday morning 
*nd by 11:30 am . tha thermometer 
had equaled the Wednesday night 
low of 35 degreea.

At 8:30 am. the mercury rested 
a t 35 but had climbed to 39 by 
9:30 am . ’Then the thermometer 
began its downward trek. At 10:30 
aJD„ It was 37. and 11:30 a m  
had 'ldwered two more degrees to 
35. .

fog in the city early 
rtaxadaj cut visibility down to a 
bare e t^  block. Light snow flur
ries were reported immediately 
oortb^of Midland at mid-momlng.

P b r l f e lD n r  Automatic Calcula
tors call Bakar Office Equipment 
Comparv. Phone 3834, 511 West 
Texas.—CAdv>.

In March Of Dimes; 
Total Now Is $3,414

Proceeds In Midland County's ex 
tended March of Dimes cam] 
for 1950 were 13,414.82 throi 
Wednesday, W. P, Z. (BUD Oe: 
announced Thursday.

I Compare that with a quota 
$18,000.

The campaign continues. Con 
tributlons from school children to 
taled $532.64. Returns from th e  
Wishing Well and cards Wednes
day were $499.85. ’Tuesday's total 
was $460.18.

Friday, Murray-Young Motors 
firm is contributing proceeds of 
the day's lubrication Jobs. Citizens 
are reminded of this occasion to 
help the Dimes March and also 
to get a lubrication Job. Any cus 
tomers who can not be handled 
Friday wUl be given a receipt good 
for a lubrication Job later and 
the campaign gets the money. 
Coffee Sales

Thursday, Yellow Cab company 
is donating 20 per cent of its gross 
receipts of the day to the March of 
Dimes.

Agnes’ Cafe reported  $166.74 in 
coffee sales Wednesday, which wiU 
be given to the March of Dimes. 
Also a radio broadcast from the 
cafe resulted in $152 in pledges to 
the drive. ’The Agnes’ Cafe Plan 
was In progress again ’Thursday.

Dog Owners Warned 
To Purchase Tags

Police (Thief dttck Ellington 
Thursday warned dog owners that 
1950 dog tags must be purchased 
immediately or dogs will be picked
up.

Only 18 tags had been sold at 
noon ’Thursday. It is estimated 
there are more than 1,000 dogs 
which should be registered here.

Tags are avaUabie-at the Police 
Station. Vaccination certificate 
showing the dog has been vac
cinated for rabies within the last 
12 months must be shown.

Rains, Sleet Bring 
Rising Flood Threat

By The Associated Press
Heavy rains and sleet dumped 

torrents of flood waters into the 
fast-rising Ohio River Thursday.

Rain and sleet fell from Texas 
^  New England.

Serious flood dangers grew in 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Tennes
see, Arkansas and other states. 
Thousands were homeless.

Winter also set new cold records 
In the Pacific Northwest, and tied 
up North Texas in paralyzing ice.

Bloated rivers and creeks in 
Kentucky and West Virginia surged 
out of their banks and raced to
ward the cUmUng Ohio, rising 
hourly.

In Eastern Arkansas, 19,570 per
sons have been forced out of their 
homes, chiefly because of th e  
flooded St. Francis River.

Evacuations continued near Nash
ville and Columbia, Tenn., as the 
Cumberland and Dilck Rivers roM.

Weather relief was in sight In 
North Dakota and in California.

Army vehicles brought fuel and 
food to snowbound Dakotans. And 
California fruit growers slowed up 
orchard firing because 27 above 
WM the lowest expected overnight.

But In Montana, Washington, 
Idaho and Oregon, the sub-zero 
cold persisted.

truly terrible arms race.”
He told the Senate the United 

States possesses no monopoly on the 
hydrogen bomb idea. He said fail
ure to press ahead with its develop
ment “might mean imconditlonal 
surrender in advance—by the United 
Btates to alien forces of evU.” 

McMahon is chairman of Lhe 
Joint Senate-House Atomic (Com
mittee. He spoke out shortly after 
President Truman had told his 
White House news conference that 
the United States stands bgr its de- 
msoid for tight international con
trol inspiectlons before outlawing any 
atomic weiqwns, Including tbe pro
jected H-bomb.
Pats lUaafie Ob  Rnesta 

’The President observed that this 
country repeatedly and continuously 
has made clear to the United Na
tions that it favors international 
controls with rigid inspections. Rus
sia differs with the United States 
on controls and this difference has 
stalemated any world outlawing of 
atomic weapons.

McMahon put major blame on 
Russia for our “enormously reluct- 
tant decision to make hydrogen 
bombs.”

But, he said, the United States 
also is to blame “for falling to bring 
our message of peace and concilia
tion” adequately to the attention of 
people with a reasonably free access 
to Information.

“Let me warn, with all the solem
nity at my command,” McMahon 
said, “that building hydrogen bombs 
does not promise positive security 
for the United States; it only prom
ises the negative result of averting, 
for a few months or years, well 
nigh certain catastrophe.”

Truman Says T-H  
Law Not lulled O u t 
As Peace Weapon

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Northern and Western coal 
operators Thursday accepted President Truman’s proposal 
for a 70-day strike truce while fact-finders investijrate the 
coal dispute.

They ad\Tsed the White House of their acceptance 
shortly after collapse of direct negotiations—begun only 
Wednesday—with John L. Lewis.

Lewis, chief of the mine workers, told reporters he
------------------------------------ ’••would reply to Truman by
\ I I • I Saturday. He did not aay

Hospitals 
First' Plan 
Wins Tests

A long • range invitation to the 
World ’Transportation Fair, to be 
held in Los Angeles in the Sum
mer of 1951, is hereby extended 
you by Jackee Waldron. Through 
spectacles and hundreds of ex
hibits, the fair will tell the story 
of transportation from its earliest 

days to the present.

Splash With Cart, 
Warn Detroit Police
DETROIT—(>F>—Motorista who 

splash slush on pedestrians here 
will have to do it earcfnlly or 
face police penalties.

Traffic director JanMS M  Lop- 
ton said poUce, startlttg Blooday, 
wi l l  ticket drivers who splaoh 
rain, snow, water, mod, dirt or 
debris o p  on  pedestrians *ìb  a 
cardesi

* LATB NEWS FLASHES *
LUBBOCK — (AP)—  An Air Fore« B-25 crash

ed a mile north ond west of Reese Air Force Bos# 
here Thursdoy, the Public Informotion Office toid. 
One mon wos reported hurt.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Presi(dent Truman said 
Thursday he is doing everything he con to get con
gressional action on FEPC legislation, hinting that he 
has been putting some pressure on House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn o f Texas.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The United StotM 
is considering "counter meosures" ogeinst new 
Ruuion transport restrictions between Western 
Germony end Berlin, the Stote Department eoid 
Thursdoy.

TA IP EI, FORMOSA — (AP)—  The NotioiTolist 
Defense Ministry lote Thursday charged formally 
that Chinese Communist troops hove crossed into 
in(dochino to help forces of Rebel Indochino Leader 
Ho Chi-AAInh.. Z* V-,

I a IS *a 1.1.
L ^

In Jeffers Shooting
MARFA. TEXAS —iJP)— W. L. 

Babb was free Thursday, cleared 
of a murder charge by a Jury 
which deliberated Just 10 minutes.

He had been accused of murder 
in the shooting in August, 1948, of 
Stanley Jeffers, a border rider for 
the Bureau of Animal Industry. 
’The case went to the Jury at 10:50 
pjn. Wednesday.

Babb, 33, had testified that he 
shot Jeffers after Jeffers wounded 
him. He said he had gone to Jef
fers’ ranch near Lajitas in Brew
ster County to protest shots which 
had been fired toward his house.

A

President Declines 
Comment On Future 
Of Big Battlewagon

WASHINGTON —{JF)— President 
'Truman declined to say Thursday 
whether the refloated battleship 
Missouri will be taken out of ser
vice.

The President told his news con
ference Secretary of the Navy 
Matthews has the power to order 
the ship into mothballs. But, Tra- 
man added, he assumes the secre
tary would discuss it with him be
fore Issuing any such order.

The battleship was pulled out 
of the mud of Chesspeake Bey 
Wednesday momlnc and towed to 
Norfolk for a survey of any dam
age caused when it weet aground 
January 17.

Representative Vinson (IMHt). 
chairman of tbe Hooee Armed Ser
vices Committee, and Adm, W. H. 
P. Blandy. retbnd oommander of

District Meeting Of 
Baptist Churches 

111 Midland
Centered on plans for a revival 

which will start on Easter Sunday 
for all Baptist Churches west of 
the Mississippi River, an all-day 
program is being presented In the 
District Eight Baptist (invention 
in the First Baptist Church here 
Thiuxday.

By noon, registration had reach
ed 110 visitors from Lamesa, Oold- 
smlth, Seminole, Odessa, Colorado 
City, Big Spring, Fullerton, Sand 
Springs, Lubbock, Loop, Seagraves, 
Andrews, Tarzan, Penwell, Snyder, 
Vincent. Andrews, Forsan, Garden 
City, L e n 0 r a h and Stanton 
churches, as well as members from 
the First Baptist and Calvary Bap
tist Churches of Midland.

Dr. Julian Atwood of Lamesa, 
district president, is In charge of 
the meeting. The convention ser
mon was delivered at the cloae of 
the morning session by the Rev, 
E. K. Shepherd, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Snyder.
OtlKr Speakers

C. B. Jackson of Dallas, of the 
evangelistic staff of t h e  Baptist 
General Convention, p r e s e n t e d  
plans for the simultaneous revival 
at the opening of tbe morning ses 
sion. J. B. Langston, educational 
director in the Big Spring First 
Baptist Church, discussed '"The 
Sunday School as a Soul-Winning 
Agency,” and the p a r t  of the 
Training Union In evangelism was 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Frizzell Trial Set 
For March 13 Here

’The trial of Herbert PYlzzell, 
charged with the murder of Rodeo 
Judge Henry Preston (Buck), Jones 
and a bystander, -Carl Myers. Har- 
din-Simmons University student, 
win get underway here March 13, 
It was announced Thursday.

The two were slain in a rodeo 
arezMi at Big ^?rinf last August 4. 
Frlmell is a rodeo petiormcr.

Judge camtles Sullivan ordered 
tbe M ai transferred from Big 
faring to Midland on the court’s 
own motion because of 'wide pub
licity and the sensational nature 
of the case.

Judge Sullivan will preside.

AUSTIN —(A*)— Backers 
of Gov. Allan Shivers’ “Hos
pitals First” plan and a new 
tax to pay for them won vic
tories in the House and Sen
ate ’Thursday.

The first revolt against the 
Shivers plan of action was beaten 
dosTi in the House by a 66-59 vote. 
The Administration won a Senate 
test 21 to 3.

’The House showdown came on 
a resolution by Rep. Jack Ridgeway 
of San Antonio asking Shivers to 
submit appropriations bills piassed 
last year for reconsideration and 
possible revision downward.

’The Senate test was on an effort 
by Senator Keith Kelly of Fort 
Worth to introduce a bill to defer 
payments on the regular lemlon’a 
30 mllllnn dollar rural road bill for 
the balance of the fiscal Mennlum, 
’This would have required suspen- 
sion.«f tbe.rule8.^TtaB Iwiata ’Wted 
21 to 3 against i t  Voting with 
Kelley were Senators S e a r c y  
Bracewell of Houston and W. R. 
Ctouslns, Jr., of Beaumont 
Hespitals First

Shivers Wednesday asked the 
Legislature to dispose of the prob
lem of financing hospitals and spe
cial schools first. He said if this 
was done, he might submit the 
question of re-examining past ap
propriations with a view to cutting 
them.

The House revolt was touched off 
by Rep. J. M. Heflin of Houston.

Heflin told a hushed House be 
refused to listen to the “crack of 

(Con^ued On Page Seven)

Truman Sidesteps 
Questions On 1952

WASHINGTON —(JFh~ President 
Truman sidestepped Thursday the 
question of whether he will be a 
candidate for reelecUon In 1952.

’The matter came up at his news 
conference during a discussion of 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to change the method of 
electing presidents.

’Truman said there is no likeli
hood that it will be in e^Zect In 
1952.

A reporter asked Truman whether 
he thought the new bill “will help 
you get reelected in 1952.”

The President laughed b u t  
avoided a direct answer. He re
plied he doesn’t  think thg. measure 
will be part of the (Constitution by 
the time the next presidential elec
tion rolls around.

what his reply would be.
Truman asked for replies 

by 4 p.m. Saturday and for 
resumption of full coal production 
on Monday.

In a statement, the Northern and 
Western operators promised thd r 
(xx^Teration with the fact-finding 
board “in the hope that It may 
find Just grounds for a fair and 
equitable settlement of the cur
rent dispute.”

’They said their mines would be 
ready for operation on Monday.

Lewis blamed the operators for 
collapse of the direct negotiations. 
He said they 'wanted government 
intervention.
Nudges Beth Sides

Shortly bsfore the crack-up of 
the negotiations. President IVu- 
man had nudged both sides, In ef
fect. to get on toward an agree
ment or look to the White House 
to make every possible move to 
get full coal production.

He said his request for a 70- 
day strike truce did not rule out 
po^ble action under the Taft- 
Hsrtley Law.

He would use the Taft-Hartley 
Law whenever an emergency de
veloped. Truman told a newi con
ference.

He could ask a oourt for an 90- 
day “no strike” order by invplvlnf 
emerfeney Brdvjstpm o | th a t  law.

Tlie imion-eperator setotiatkms 
were resumed only Wednesday aft
ernoon. after a long lapse In ef
forts a t settling the eight-month 
old coal dispute.

Harvey Cartwright, chairman of 
the Joint Northern and Western 
Operators' Conference told re
porters the operatoca had broken 
off the talks.

Seven Die In Crash 
Of Dutch Mail Plane

AMSTERDAM, TEE NTTHER- 
LAND6 —0P>— A KLM (Royal 
Dutch Airlines) cargo and mall 
plane crashed Into the North Seas 
Thursday off tbe Dutch coast. 
Airline officials' said all seven 43«w 
members aboard—including a-stew
ardess—have been given up for 
lost.

KLM said no traces of survivors 
had been found hours after a Dan
ish ship found floating wreckage of 
the DC-3, which was enroute from 
Amsterdam to London.

Fresh Snows Slow 
Search For Missing 
Air Force Transport

WHITVHORSE, YUKON 'TERRI
TORY—(AV-Men and planet bat
tled against a fresh onslaught of 
Arctic weather Thursday In their 
efforts to find a missing C-54 and 
Its 44 occupmxta.

Tlie snowfall, blanketing the en
tire northern half of the “prob
able search area” from W i^ n  
Lake to tbe Alaska border, 
hopes of pinning down the origin 
of weak radio signals heard anew 
over Smith River Wednesday night

A B-IT sent from Fort Nelson, B 
C., to check the latest r^>ort still 
was in the air early Thursday.

Air Ctommodore Martin Ctostello, 
coordinator of ths joint U. S.-Oan- 
ada search now In Its seventh day, 
said that because of weather con
ditions only 10 planes would bt 
used Thursday.

Costdlo said th} new signal was 
heard about 7:30 pm . 'Yukon time 
(13:30 a m  Thursday C 8D . It 
consisted of a series of W W a 

A similar aignal reported earlier 
resulted In a concentration of 
planes about 300 miles southeast at 
Whitehorse.

Pilots checking soother report, 
that of SDU^ clouds in the v lc ^ ty  
of TesUn, 80 miles southeast, also 
came back empty-handed. They 
reported seeing only vapor cioods 
rising from an ice fault In the vW 
clnity.

The missing C-94 dkappearsd 
last Thursday while enroute on a 
non-stop hop from Ancheuage, 
Alaska, to Great Falls, Mont. ■ 
Aboard were 34 servicemen, an ex
pectant mother and her young son 
and eight crewmen.

Backer O f  Bill To Alter^ Electoral 
Plan Pr^icts Quick House Passage

the Attantie neet. heve proposed 
that the lOghty Mo be repkeed by 
one or two atrexaft earrim .

CANADA R SY A U A ns
OTTAWA ■■OH -T e o  member» of 

tbe Cadioelovak leeation In Ottawa 
have been ordend to leave 
within aeven days. TUe was in re
taliation fbr tha action e t tfie Cbm- 
muniat 'ChscliaBkivak aoMeement m 
expelling two ObnadfawleDrtton em- 
ptoyea In Pragpe Met jeontf».

WA8B1NQT*0»-KíF>-0m  of its 
badMce prec^oted Tberaday that 
a Benate-pasetd propoeal to 
the tjmtm» at decCIng pr 
win ba approved by t in  Bouse' and 
sent to tiw states w^hin .a-amntfa.

By a  tippe-vote loaigla, OMltan- 
ate .WbdQRfrtfiy stamped tti  ekay 
(m a  fipgesteil 
amendment  to overhaid ih e  pceB« 
dentisi deetioQ mac>ttne«r. WMi 
a  two-thirds Ésajority leqobed, the 
vote was M  to ST.

Tba proposed amendment moM 
summon the same mazfta in  ihe  
Bonae, then get the appepval ot 
aree-lburth i of the state legbla- 
tuiw , Before i t  beeemes.lair.

The amendmeht. epeneered tn 
ttM%eenata IQr Benator

Meas). would give each presidential 
candidate electoral votes in pro
portion to the number at popular 
votes he gets Ir a state. Thus, if 
a candidate got two-tZUrds of e 
state’s popular vote, be’ would get 
kwD-tfaIrda at its ksctoral vote.

At present, the repódate getting 
the most popular vetee generally 
geU aB,.ttie e k i le a l .  wotee la  '«  
tta ti^  _  \

Iflpifoim fldlie 0>-Tlm8>'
■aid in  m i httmaiaa 

w M diajpn

The B oon AididaiY 
k $ t ip if l  jgipiBved an 
a O M  by

the one originally Inhroduoad la tha 
Senate by Ledge.

Before adopting Lodged propoaal 
Wednesday, the Senate approved 
an amendment attend  by 
Dmoocratic Leader (IHJ

I t  woiild require that a  winning 
candidate get a t leaat 88 per sent 
—or a  total of the I t l

vtiili eqinl to the to M  of Be ü .  
aOMtedf a m  le t i iB ih  ~  
wòiiKi not be ctierawl.

H  h a  ôèéi 
16i_Lheaa:

Ik

^
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First Gsology Moiors 
Graduatt At Sul Ross

ALPINE — The Oecdofy De
partment at Sxil Roes State College 
graduated its first geology majors 
last week when the Fall semester 
closed. A. N. McAnulty is head of 
the new department, whieh began 
iu  offerings in 1947.

The three young men making up 
the Initial graduating group are 
William P. Hicks. Hobbs. N. M.: 
Roy C. Young, Alpine, and James 
B. Blnford, Dallas.

Hicks is employed as a geologist 
with the Ohio Oil Company. Hobbs, 
and Young Is working in the en
gineering dlrlslon of the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company. Hobbs. 
Blnford hopes to aork ior the 
Arabia - American Oil Company 
branch In Arabia.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Animals Seem To Have People 
On The Run In Movie Studios

An average of 41 tons of steel 
l.s used In the construction of one 
mile of standard two-lane con
crete highway.

lAIKI Tf m  U ITIM I Ff r im ia i  itonm mills sniATioi!

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — I don't know 
whether it’s the Walt Disney In
fluence or whether the studios are 
just getting tired of people.

Hollywood says it’s looking for 
new faces, so what happens?

A mule Is the star of “Francis.”
A midget Is the star of "It’s a 

SmaU World."
A cat that inherits $10,000,000 

»’ill be the star of "Rhubarb,” 
from the H. Allen Smith novel.

Hollywood always has envied 
Disney for his crack:

“If I decide I don’t like an ac
tor, or If he gets temperamental
on me, I Just tear him up."• • •
Ann Miller and attorney Bill 

O’Connor are near the marriage 
license stage . . . .  Xavier Cugat 
has his next wife picked out— 
Abbe Lane, his new vocalist . . . . 
Margaret O’Brien, If she wants it, 
can have $5000 a week for star
ring in a TV series based on the 
Oz stories . . . Vic Mature’s first 
wife. Prances Charles, has star
dom on her mind. She’s In the 
cast of R^ubllc’s “Women Prom 
Headquarters,” story of L. A. po
licewomen . . .  A movie contract Is 
looming for George Russell, the 
guitarist at Larry Potter’s supper 
club. He’s Gail Russell’s brother. 
Quick Comeback

Great line m "Sunset Boule
vard.”

Bill Holden, meeting Gloria 
Swanson, says; ‘'I hear you used 
to be a big star in silent pictures."

Gloria replies: "I still am big. 
It's just that pictures have gotten 
smaller.”

home town, Amsierdam, N. Y.. 
Pebruary 18, for a “Kirk Douglas” 
day. He grew up there in poverty 
but now he’s the town’s hero . . . . 
Jack Warner has offered a long
term contract to Ronald Oolman. 
who can’t seem to make up his 
mind. • • •

Smart gal. Dottle Lamoor. She 
opened her engagement at the 
Shamrock Hotel tn Honeton war
bling “Gold Star Mothers of the 
Lon# Star State.” A gnick way to 
win fans In Texas . . . Margoec 
sign spotted by Gordon Douglas; 
“Bride for Sale—Red, Hot and 
Bine.” • • •
Motion picture makers a n d  

technicians gradually are moving 
into television. William Dieterle 
will direct 'TV films and Bob 
Montgomery has joined NBC as a 
production executive. Cy Howard 
is preparing TV shows for Marie 

I Wilson, Life with Luigi. Martin 
and Lewis and the Rltz Brothers. 

I As Howard sees It; 
j “The mechanics of television 
. have far outstripped the show- 
I manship. It’s time for the engi- 
I neers to go back to the controls 
I and let the showmen take over.” 
i Bob Mitchum’s brother, John, 
I and M-O-M are talking contract 
following his appearance In the 

I TV movie, ‘"nme Bomb.” . . . Adele 
i Astaire, sister of Pred, may do a 
TV series. She retired in the early 
thirties when she married Lord 
Cavendish.

Legionnaires Man Chow Line

Members of the Woods W, Lynch Post 19, American Legion, were busy 
men dishing out food to hungry boys recently when they entertained 
newspaperboys of Midland at a supper and show held In the Legion 
Hall. Shown, left to right, feeding the chow line of boys are; Dave 

Allen, Wade Heath, Red Steele and R. R. Russell.

'Cool Stars' May Point Way 
To Building Of Super Bomb

Crusader For Aged 
Thinks His Pension 
Plan Be,ats Labor's

CLEVELAND —(NEA)— The pic
ture In the newspaper showed jubi
lant Bethlehem steel workers cheer
ing over news that their strike had 
won them tlOO-a-month pensions.

A lean, white-haired old doctor 
looked at the newsplcture and shook 
his head sadly. “These labor people 
don’t realize what they’re after,” he 
■aid firmly. "What they want Is se
curity and I maintain they wont 
get It that way.”

This ancient crusader—Dr. Francis 
E. ’Townsend—thinks he knows a 
better way. He has thought so since 
1933 when, after watching three old 
women scrounge food from a gar
bage can, he wrote a letter to a 
Long Beach. Calif., newspaper. The 
letter suggested that the government 
retire everybody (except criminals) 
at age 60 on a g300-a-month pen
sion.
Laanched By Letter

To the everlasting surprise of Its 
author, the letter launched the 
Townsend Plan for Old-Age Pen
sions. It boomed, but he never was 
able to put it over. Now he has a 
new plan, submitted to the 81st Con
gress. which he confidently expects 
will be debated on during the up
coming session.

The other day Dr. Townsend was

Children's Dental Health 
Day Is Scheduled Monday

A sign in a roadside cafe in UI’s 
"Death on a Side Street” reads: 
“Ham ’n’ Eggs, 30 cents; Noodle 
soup. 5 cents: blue plate special. 

Kirk Douglas returns to his 40 cents.” Wonder if the sign 
-------------------------------------------- I painter a’as predicting or Just re

membering?Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

ORCHESTRA
PLUS 
ALL 

STAR 
STAGE 
REVUE 

i f  iL A IR  4  BARNETT  
Balfroom Novelties 

i f  PEYTON 4  RAYE 
and their Canines 
THE TROYANS  

Hond bolonce team 
i f  LEO DIAMOND

of the Harmonica Rascals 
i f  TUNG PIN SOO 

Oriental magic 
i f  DICK 4  SUNNY  

M ILLARD
Dancing stars of "Cover 
Girl.

i f  CAN D Y CANDIDO
frortn the Jimmie Durante 
R(xlio Show "I'm feeling 
Mighty Low."

STAGE SHOW
8:30 to 10:30

V .F .W . H a ll
8:30 p. m. Thursday 

Ftbruary 9th 
Rtstrved $3.60 $2.40 $1.80

PRESENTED BY THE
SHRIKE CLUBS

OF MIDLAND 4b ODESSA

AdulU
35e

Children
9c

ENDS TODAY

m iM âS â  i m f .

.̂SK JAMES OLIVER 
iXIRWOOO

C O t U M M *nCTVH

Added; “Kllrey Retorna”

Enda
Today

Looking backward:
When producer Bill 'Thomas. 

' then a Paramount publicity man. 
arrived at the Pasadena railroad 
station with Charles Boyer in tow 
for his triumphant entry into Hol- 
liwood for hLs first movie, press 
photographers had been tipped off 
to the number of Boyer’s car and 
were primed to shoot him stepping 
off the train.

BUI checked to be sure Beyer’s 
toupee was on etraJght and then 
aaid; “Okay. Chariet, they’re 

' waiting for you.”
Charles stepped off the train 

I but there were no photographers.
’The cameramen were at the sta- 

j tlon, but they were busy shooting 
the race horse, ’Twenty Grand, be
ing unloaded from the train’s 
horse car. B • •

Dana Andrews is taking X-rays. 
An old back injury may have to be 
corrected via surgery . . . .  Shelley 
Winters and Marlon Brando are 
seeing each other in New York. 
. . . Kay St. Germain’s divorce 
suit against Jack Carson has him 
smiling irustead of frowning. Now 
hell be able to marry Lola All- 
bright .. . Hal "’The Great GUder- 
sleeve” Perry will tour hotel sup- 

' per clube this Summer. His first 
booking is at the Shamrock in 
Houston . . . .  Danny Kaye cracked 
TV the other night In an old, old 
educational comedy. Even Danny 
agreed he was awful.

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Press Science Writer
WASHINGTON—(/P>—"Cool stars” 

may have prompted American hopes 
for perfecting a hydrogen bomb.

’These stars are cool only when 
compared with the colossal heat of 
the sun. But it’s just that fact 
which may have pointed the way to 
making the H-bomb a practical 
weapon.

All the unofficial theory has con
tended that a temperature of at 

\ least 22,000,(XX) degi-ees would be 
' needed to explode the hydrogen ’n 
 ̂an H-bomb.
j 'That theory, suggesting the use

Jenkins Found Guilty 
Qf Murder, Assessed 
25 Years In Prison

SAN ANGELO—</P)—Vernon G. 
Jenkins, 48-year-old ex-bartender, 
was found guilty Wednesday night 
of killing his father-m-law. The 
jury, which deliberated only 10 
minutes, recommended a 25-year 
sentence.

Jenkins’ attorney said a motion 
for a new trial would be filed and 
appeal made If the motion is over
ruled.

Jenkins had testified he killed 
Albert T. Singleton, 54. because he 
feared for his life. Singleton was 
shot to death May 8, 1949.

lltllM »Itflllt ItMlllt
J m n i  JON ES-Jon G A U IIU ) 

Pm oA BM D lM IU Z

'W e  V f t s ^ n u i i O E R S
Added; We Can Dream Can’t We

Ends
Today

ling CKOSIY—Ann BLYTHE

TOP O' THE 
MORNING"

Added; “Ahoy Davy Jonea”

/ /

A t  M on«y*Saving
P r i e t t

Indochina Rebels
Slaughter Fleeing 
Chinese Loyalists

BANGKOK — The Viet Nam 
News Service said Thursday troops 
of Rebel Leader Ho Chi-Minh had 
killed and wounded 4,0(X) of 20,000 
Chinese Nationalist soldiers at
tempting to cross the French Indo
china border.

The Chinese were moving under 
French fighter plane cover during 
the last two weeks, the news service 
said. Ho is anti-French and has 
been recognized by Russia and the 

; Communist China regime.
The Nationalists, the news aerVlce 

said, were encircled at Naglao be- 
tw'een the Chinese border and Cao 

' Bang on January 14.
Ho's office here. In confirming the 

' battle, said Chinese Nationalists 
i  counters tucks were driven off. ’The 
office added French Army units at- 

: tempud to reinforce the Chinese 
i but were unsuccessful, i -----  ---  _ -

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

I Loan on New awl Lat# Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Cofwtll

We appreciate veer bneiaeas,
Ml K. WeU TeL SM

Ead Cet For.

PORK LOIN, lb. 40c
SACBAGE
lLk.ReU ..........
FORK ROAST, Beeten 
Botta, vaete frto Lb. 
FORK CHOPS. Center
Cat—Lb..................... .
CHUCK ROAST
Foond .......... .
FOREQUARTER 
ROUND ROAST—Lb. 
CALF LIVER 
Pound ___________

SPARE RIBS 
Freah—Lb.............
SWEETBREADS
Pound
ROLLED ROAST 
Pound
VEAL CUTLETS 
Pound

SWISS
Pound

STEAK

CURED HAMS 
Cea tor Cat, Lb.
VEAL SHORT RIBS

6 0 c
Round Steak, lb.
CURED HAMS,
Half or Whole—Pound .................
CANNED HAMS
Pear ihaped. Anaonr’a Star—Pound i 
Swift's Prtmium Cooktd Picnics 
Ready-to-oat, 4 ta 6 lb. arg/—Pound' 

0 ^ ^  RUTTER, Swift’a

3 5 e
Brookfield—Lb. 
EGOS, Swtft’a 
Brookfield Lb.

Armoar'sB A C O N  Í Í Í ,4 5 e 55c
iATTEXY FED FRYERS

MARKET
Mf t h VrhR bI SoHttwra Im  Co. 1292

4 BIG DAYS 
STARTING SUN. Fob. 5

Direct from its World 
Pramiore in Amorilio

Actually filmed in PALO 
DURO CANYON near 

Amarillo and on RANCHES 
near Borgor, Toxos!

TMtr TOOK mwn m tr m*rrm 
m m  4 04M, 4 MWF.. Of4 tMt!

colwtv
TceiMCtlll

f f la in e i - Q iL n is•nfitisiBuis
The HOW «Trafilo” la

n a  BceaooDobat

Oil Cutbacks Blamed 
For Texas' Deficit

DALLAS — — Texas’ comp
troller says the drop in oil pro
duction is to blame for the state's 
lack of funds.

“I don’t  find It in my heart to 
blame the Legislature.” Comptroller 
Robert Calvert told the Gak Cliff 
Lions club Wednesday.

He u ld  a one-cent increase in 
the cigarette tax would net $6,000,- 
000 to $7,000,000 annually, possibly 
enough to support the state hos- 
plUl building program. The 14 per 
cent Increase In the omnibus tax 
measure would provide funds for 
operating the institutions, he said.

He predicted the Legislature 
would earmark the new taxes for 
the hospitals and special schools, 
thus bypassing the general fund de
ficit.

of an orthodox atomic bomb as a 
"booster” for the H-bomb, is based 
on this fact'

The sun. which has been firing 
its superatomic furnace with hydro
gen energy since time began, has an 
internal tempierature of 22,(XX),000 
degrees.
Heavenly ‘Red Giants’

But there are stars in the heavens 
called “red giants” which stay in the 
energy-production business with a 
temperature of only 1,000,000 de
grees.

Dr. Hans Bethe of Cornell, who 
first conceived the tlieory that the 
sun and stars derive their energy 
from a reaction involving hydrogen,

I referred to these million-degree 
“‘red giants” in testimony before a 
Senate committee several years ago.

He said these cooler stars are sup
posed to derive their energy from a 
reaction involving "heavy hydrogen” 
—a heavier form of hydrogen atom 
than the one utilized by the sun In 
generating its nuclear energy.

\ "Heavy hydrogen,” called deuter
ium, Is one of the things the Atomic 

' Enegry Commission is studying 
I thoroughly. It's also devoting re- 
; search to a still heavier form of 
, hydrogin called "tritium.”
Key To Short Cut 

I Assuming they developed a bomb 
employing either of these tn)es of 
hydrogen—and “built in’ a regular 
atomic bomb as a primer to provide 
the triggering temperature—the sci
entists might conceivably achieve 
this result:

The built-in bomb, with a hinted- 
at exploding temperature of at least 
20,(XX),(XX) degrees, would have 20 
times the potential heat necessary 
to touch off the "heavy” hydrogen 
atoms.

Tlie excess of 19,000,000 degrees 
might be a key to the short cut 
needed to duplicate in a bomb the 
process that goes on in the stars.

In the sun, the process of "iuslng” 
hydrogen atoms to produce helium 

I —and the release of nuclear energy 
—requires about 5,000,000 years, and 
the aiding action of other elements 

j like carbon and nitrogen.
I In a bomb, the whole process must 
take place In a split second. That 
extra terrific heat might do the 
trick—thanks to the example of 
those refrigerator stars, tw'lnkllng 

I away millions upon millions of miles 
from a bomb-conscious world.

Sponsored in Mldlgod and vi
cinity by the Permian Basin Den
tal Asaoclatlon, National Children’s 
Dental Health Day will be obaerred 
Monday. A comprehensive program 
of education Is planned In oon- 
nectlon wrlth the obeervanct, as
sociation official* said.

"Dental Health for Chll(>8n" U 
the subject of an authoritative ar
ticle on children’s teeth and their 
care distributed by tha aMftrtatv>q 
The article deals with primary 
teeth, permanent tagth, care of 
teeth by dentist, indltidukl care of 
teeth, and proper diet.

Primary teeth are defined as tha 
first set of teeth which a child 
develops. The first primary tooth 
usually appears when the chOd la 
about six months old and the set 
of ao usually Is complete at tha age 
of two years.
Care la Important

Dentists stress tha fact that care 
of primary teeth la important to 
later dental health and should be 
maintained In tha healthiest noa- 
slble condition so they can perform 
efficiently their job of chewing 
food. A child usee hia primary teeth 
about 13 years, or approximately 
one-fifth of his nonsial lifetime. 
Primary teeth should be cheeked

MeningiHs Death 
Brings Precautions 
At Texas A&M College

CGLLEGE STA'nGN — df) — 
Twenty Texas AdrM College stu
dents have been placed under ob
servation and moved to new quar
ters because one of their fellows died 
of what was dlsignosed as spinal 
meningitis.

Robert James Lucas, freshman, in 
the AAM Annex at Bryan Field, 
died In a Marlin hospital Thursday. 
He became ill Sunday.

Lucas had left the dormitory last 
Thursday to spend a few day* at 
home between term*.

Dr. J. E. Marsh said that since 
the Incubation period for spinal 
meningitis is from two to five days 
It is possible Lucas contracted the 
Illness after leaving the college.

Advertise or ^  forgotten.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting. Tuts. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

FLoae 9563
115 J. Baird St P O. Bex U i

regulkily by a denttat to assure 
proper eare and devaiopment *

PennancBt teeth as a rute num
ber 32. although In aoiae penona 
one or mart may be abaeot, while 
others may dcvtlop one or naira ex
tra ones.

The firat ptrmaoant teeth uauaUy 
epfteer when the child la about atat 
years okL Thay are called th e   ̂
■ixyi year molars, which oosna In 
dlreetly bade of the last primary 
teeth in both upper and lower 
jawa. The other permanent teeth 
follow at fairly regular intcrvala  ̂
during the next few years. At about 
the age of 11, the child’s perma
nent dentition eisuaDy Is complete 
except for the third molara. often 
called wiadom teeth, which nor
mally appear sometime between 
the ages of 17 and 21 years.
Serve As Oaldepeets

Dentists consider the sixth mo- , 
lars highly Important because, in a 
aenae, th ^  are the guld^xiets for 
the reat of the permanent te^x to 
come. If they grow out of line or 
are lost through neglect, the other . 
teeth may shift out of normal posî  
tlon. Another reason so mudi em
phasis la placed on the Importance 
of these first molars Is that be
cause they come In ao early and 
do not replace any of the primary 
teeth they frequently are mistaken 
for late primary teeth and arc not 
given the care and attention they 
should have.

If a child breaks a front tooth a 
dentist should be consulted at once, 
so that proper attention may be 
glvtn. A dentist also should be 
consulted regarding a wide space 
between the permanent front teeth 
of a child, frequently such spaces 
close up as the other permanent ,  
teeth develop, according to th e  
dental health article.

McClung Elected 
By Angus Breeders

FORT WORTH—/Fi—Luther T 
McClung of Fort Worth is the 
Texas Aberdeen Angus Associa
tion’s new president. He succeed.  ̂
James T. (Happy) Shahan of 
BrackettvlUe.

Also elected at the association’s 
annual banquet and business meet
ing Wednesday night were Shahan. 
first vice president; John K. Riggs, 
College Station, reelected .second 
vice president, and A. M. Wilkins 
of Henderson, third vice president, 
succeeding 8. E. Moore of Troy.

Percy Powers of Perryton and 
Clyde Bradford of Happy were 
named new directors.

Symington, Johnson 
Return To Capitol

WICHITA FALLS —<)?►— Secre- ' 
tacy of Air W. Stuart Symington | 
and Senator Lyndon Johnson of , 
Texas were to leave Thursday for 
Washington. I

They came here Wednesday n igh t' 
to attend an ’»appreciation dinner” | 
given by clvie leaders to show grati- i 
tude for their roles in having Shep- | 
pard Air Force Base declared a ; 
permanent Installation. j

Symington warned citizens they 
must see that the base has enough 
housing for its personnel.

Earlier Wednesday, Symington re- 
received an honorary degree from 

! Baylor University In Waco and dedl- 
I cated Connally Air Force Base there.

SIDE GLANCES
r 1̂

* T ro v N t it* g o t to  mftny Itb o r-M v ir^  tu to m tt ic  
f td jg t ts ,  l*m t lw ty f  w o r g g  a to t t lm f to  koop thorn

Dr. Francis Townsend; “If they 
had money to spend . .

visiting his only son, Robert, In 
Cleveland and attending a round of 
celebrations of the Townsend Plan's 
16th birthday. Robert Ls the national 
treasurer of what now is the "Town
send Plan for National Insurance.”

A midwestem country doctor who 
turned political economist, the elder 
Townsend still bangs out pieces for 
the plan’s weekly newspaper with 
the energy of a cub reporter, al
though he is 82.

He contiokially repeats his amaze
ment at the way the plan caught on 
- a s  it did among the aged, at any 
rate.
7$,0M Signatorca

Three months after his Initial let
ter to the editor. Townsend, “the 
new prophet of plenty,” had 70,000 
signatures on a petition which would 
make his plan the law of the land.

Within thre» years. "Townsend 
Clubs” were located all over the 
country, and the movement touched 
off a congressional investigation. Dr. 
Townsend stalked out of the hear
ings and was on the verge of Jail 
for contempt when President Roose
velt pardoned him.

In 1939. a To'wnsend Plan bill was 
defeated 302 to 97 in the House of 
Representatives. Political obseiwers, 
however, credited the "Townsend 
appeal” with setting the stage for 
llberallxlng the Social Security Act. 
although Dr. Townsend always has 
criticized Social Security.

During the war the movement 
waned, but now there is a drive 
underway to “triple the member
ship” by early in 1950. Estimates of 
present membership run vaguely to 
5,000.000, but Trea.surer Bob Town
send claims “infinitely more fol
lowers.”
Buried In Committee

The great hope of the Townsend- 
lies today Is a new bill (HR 2135) 
burled In the House Ways and Means 
Committee. Unlike the old Town
send Plan, It does not call for i>ay- 
ment of a "fixed” pension. Instead, 
it would divide among the aged and 
infirm all the proceeds from a three 
per cent gross income tax.

Townsend followers will make a 
big push to get HR 2135 out of com
mittee during this Congress. Al- 
reai^ they claim 179 of the 218 sig
natures needed.

The kicker In the new plan, as 
In older ones. Is the requirement 
that a pensioner must spend all the 
money he gets within 30 days.

“We want to make good mar
keters out of the 12 or 15 million 
old folks.” Dr. Townsend said. “If 
they had money to spend there 
would be no depressions.”
Painters Far Laibor

The doctor thought he had some 
pointers for labor In his percentage 
tax on all InComae. “Why donT they 
get wise enough to demand that 
wages be tied to the monthly vol
ume of business done?” he wanted 
to know.

The fault of strike-bought pen
sions. Dr. Townsend explains, is 
that even though the workers get the 
high wages and pensions they want, 
they still can’t control the  price 
system.

The only possible bug Dr. Town
send ate» in his old-age insurance 
idan—opponents say they aee plen
ty of them—la the chance of over- 
productlan. But he’s sure we can 
always find i  way to dispose of sur
plus products.

And as for hoarding that monthly 
allotment, he said, “v b j  should peo
ple board if they know they’ve got 
a guaranteed income for life?”

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Processing end Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 86 Phone 1334

3 Day
Sanrict

•  Qaick •  Dependable 
•  Friendly

Waleh sad Jewelry 
BEPAIB SEBVICE

and a fin« seUctlon of 
fina watches, by . . . 

HaiRHfen, Longin«$, Bulov«, 
Elgin and Helbros.

L U G G A G E --------
A wide seleetion ef ehelee pat- 
tena — new and eld — by aoeh 
famewa makers aa . . .

Amelio Eorkart, Oshkoth, 
Skyway, U. S. Trunk Co.,

and eiheni:

A N G E L O  
Liggage & Jewelry

THE JEW EL BOX

Just Arrived. .  .
Dritz Gro-Rugs and Bernat Rugs 

Also Rug Frames For Rent 
New shipment of 4", 5" and 6" Moulds for 
copper and nice selection of copper disks!

The Hobby House
Phone 324 Mrs. Chastain 1307 W. TtnneisM

Shopping 'Hound Toawn
. . . with BARBARA

DUNLAF SWORN IK 
DALLAS—(iP)—John B. Dunldp, 

former o(41ector of internal revenue 
for North Texas, bore officially 
Thursday hia new title of agent In 
charge of aU Texae Xntemal Rerve- 
nue agenta. ^  was swam tn Wed
nesday.

total weight oLthe earth la 
ìAiOfiOOMOfiOÙfiOÒ toña.

''Suifad'' For Tha Saoton—
Í t  There’s a delightful season ahead of us when

sulU will lead the fashion parade. Make sure 
your suits receive the best cleaning and pressing 
that wUl keep them fresh and smart looking. 
Expert pressing brings out the tiniest details of 
fashion. A habit that has long been acclaimed 

w by discriminating folk Is sending clothes to 
HABIT CLEANERS, 107 North Pecos, far the 
finest in modem cleaning and pressing.

Tailorad For Erary Good Totto—
Poise and self assurance, so neoaasàry to busi
ness and social success come from the knowl
edge that your suit Is of the flneet material and 
quality tailoring. Invest in a good, made-to- 
measure suit from CARL’S, noted for exclusive 
styles and Impeccable tailoring. You’ll find fab
rics that “.suit” the seaaon’s demand in Hocka- 
num, Cyril Johnson. Windsor, Paragon and .1 
Worumbo fabrics. Any pattern you dodre in any ' 
of the new fashion right colors Is leatiured at Carl’s.

Too For Two—-
The charm of the occaaion Is always enhanced by the choice of serv
ice. The Colonial copper tea set, featured at MIDLAND HARDWARR 
GIFT DEPARTMENT, la an heirloom product by New England mas
ter craftsmen—an original design lacquered to prevent tamlahlng. 
The set was made In the historic town of Taontao, Massachusetts, 
famous for over a century for (juallty silver, copper and brass wares. 
The secrets of metal forming and polishing were down frem
generation to generation to bring you these lovaly artlci*«

Tha Trodifionol Volantína—
Candy is the traditional Valentine gift and you'll 
find your Valentine at CAMSRON7I, In beautifully 
boxed King's Chocolates. There are heart shaped 
boxes that make aa pretty a Valentina as you'd 
want, decorated with flowers and ribbons. There 
are also lovely Valentine carda by Hallmark for 
every one on your list; for Mother, Dad. Sister. Brother or Sweet* 
heart and also, husband and wife. There are special Juvenile cards, 
too.

Gifts Long Ramamborod—
OlfU that recall the giver, arc gifts that n t Into 
one’s Ufe, When you give a woman a gift from ' 
PHILLZP8 RLBCTRIC OOMPANT, you give her ' 
■omethlng thet brings happiness to her everyday ’ 
life. Her kitchen chorea will be fun If you give her* 
one of the modem appHancea you’ll find there 
Among the nationally adverUsad brands featured are 
irons, toasters, mlxert. pereolaton. roasters, waffle 

irons, Mendors and caaaarclsa, With Olaeè time savers tucked around * 
her kltcben, her dutiaa win be light. *

Host Of Docoroting idoos-
see the new swatoboa at MXDLAMD BAMXJWARB 
LZNZN Z3EPART10NT. eoMrirene noeeity weaver 
Spectrum original and B p ei by ^ra lovely
artistic deelgna for daoqratinf 
oomaa In grey, green, brown ' 
is available In btoOk or brown baofefssaai. Ltninf' 
matarlala and oocton batttng Sor onralèÉ boordi are 
featurecL Chôme your materULl and IWvilia 
decorators design and make your dtSgOdÉaaitd



Crafts Workshop Of 
Girt Scout leaders
Wilt Close Friday

•

A oookout Friday momln« will 
cloM the cralu workshop
tor Olrl Scout leaders which began 
Monday morning In t h e  Parish 
House of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. L. S. Melzer Uught songs 
and folk dancing at the Thursday 
momlnE seeaion, when plans for 
the oookout also were made.

Wednesday morning. Mrs. E. J. 
Murphy gave a demonstration of 
ceramics for the group. Mrs. J. C. 
Rlnker is in charge of the course, 
as ehalnnan of training in the 
MldMnd Olrl Scout Association, 
and Mrs. I. A. Searlea, Permian 
Basin Area field director. Is the 
Instructor.

During the school, each of the 
students has made a portfolio of 
designs and other things 'ley have 
made. These include a repousse 
and work In stenciling, textile 
painting, spider printing and shad
owgraphing.

Nature craft also will be studied 
at the Friday session and interested 
persons are Invited to attend this 
meeting which begins at 9;30 a.m. 
in the parish house.

Women who have registered for 
the course since Monday are Mrs. 
James C. Blackwood. Mrs.  Cecil 
Rutledge. Mrs. J. Lynn Metcalfe. 
Mrs. Robert Morgan and Mrs. 
Howard McKoy.

Pi Beta Phi 
Alumnae Add 
Three Members

Three new members, Mrs. L. A. 
Outherle, Jr., Mrs. William C. 
Walker and Mrs. WllUam C. Lled- 
tke, were welcomed by PI Beta Phi 
Alumnae who met for luncheon 
Wednesday in the Midland Coun
try Club.

After the luncheon, a short busi
ness sesskm was held and a report 
from Mrs. J. M. Moore, m ag a^ e  
sales chairman, was heard. It was 
announced that the next meeting 
will be held March 1 and also will 
be a lurfcheon.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. Margaret Baker, Mrs. H. E. 
Chiles. Jr.. Mrs .  C. J. Conkllng, 
Mrs. A. H. Hedden, Mrs.  Paxton 
Howard, Mrs. O. V. Lawrence, Jr., 
Mrs. J. K. Lydecker. Mrs. M. H. 
McKlnsey, Mrs. Donald M. Oliver, 
Mrs. E. C. Rassman, Mrs. George 
Shelton, Jr., Mrs. K. A. Swanson, 
Mrs. Leland Thompson,. Jr., Mrs. 
W. C. TUlett, Mrs. Robert West 
and Mrs. Jerry P. Ctinningham.

Delta Gamma Group 
Plans For Banquet

Plans for a Founder’s Day ban
quet March 1 were ma^e by Delta 
Camma Alumnae who met Wed
nesday morning In the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Jarrett.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong, Mrs. George Pru- 
ter. Mrs. Gilbert Bowen, hbrs. Fred 
Gaarde and Mrs. Robert &Blond.

VISITS IN CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. John Spurgers is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. George Brideweser, 
ir San Bernardino, Calif.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H « r «  la aa inazpanaiT# homa r«ci?a tor 
takins oS  anjraialy w ai^ht and halpina to 
brine back a ltarin s etirrat and eracafal 
»landamaaa Joat * «t from jo u r druggiat, 
four  owioaa of liquid Baroantrata. Add 
inoosk grapafrait juiea to maka a pint. 
Than h u t  taka two tablaspoonsful twiaa a 
d »r - W ondarful raaolta may ba obtainad 
ju iekly. Now  you may ilim  down your Ag
o n  and loaa pounds of ugly fat without 
back braaking azareiaa or starratioB diat. 
I t ’s aaay to maka and aaty to taka. Con
tains notkieg harm ful. I f  tha »a ry  ftrst 
bottla doaaa't show you tha simpia. aasy 
w s y  to loaa bulky waight and halp ra g a ^  
alandar, mora graeaful curraa. ratum  tna 
aaapty bottla and gat your monay back.

Mrs. FitzGerald Is 
Reader For Club In 
Mrs. Penn's Home

Mrs. John FitzGerald was the 
reader for the Play Readers Club, 
which met Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. William Y. Penn.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 3 p.m. 
February 15 with Mrs. FitzGerald. 
Mrs. Wilson Bryant wi l l  be the 
reader.

Guests of the group» were Mrs. 
F. N. Shriver, Mrs. W. P. Beckers, 
Mrs. Milton Loring- and Mrs. W. 
H. Pryor. Other members attend
ing were Mrs. R. G. Oates, Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. Ray Howard. 
Mrs. Wallace Irwin, Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth, Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs, Mrs. Wilmer Stowe and 
Mrs. Wade Heath.

•  Plate Glass
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
3Se N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Lion Tamers Plan I 
Dinner For Club Al 
Luncheon Meeting

Entertainment of all Midland 
Liona Club members and t h e i r  
wives at a covered diah dinner on 
Fetauary 15 w as planned at a 
meeting of the Lion Tamers Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, Mrs. L. V. BeMham, 
Mrs. W. a. Keeler and Mrs. C. O. 
Puckett w e r e  hoeteaaes in Mrs. 
Stubbeman’s home.

Mrs. L. B. Smith w as named 
chairman of arrangements for the 
dinner, which will be served in the 
American Legion Hall.

A nominating committee, Mrs. J. 
C. Mayes, J r ,  Mrs. W. H. Rhodes 
and Mrs. E. R. Andres, was ap
pointed to report at the next reg
ular meeting, on March 1, when 
officers for next y e a r  will be 
elected. That meetiM will be held 
in the home of Mrs.* F. 8. Hender
son. with Mrs. LeRoy Butler, Mrs. 
J. 8. Hullum. Mrs. Thomas J. In
man and Mrs. William E. Summers 
as other hostesses.

Other members present Wednes
day for the business meeting and 
an informal covered dish luncheon 
were Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. W. 
M. Gamey, Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 
Mrs. E. W. McCullough, Mrs. W. 
C. Kimball, Mrs. J. W. Williams. 
Mrs. W. D. Hargrove. Mrs. John 
B. Mills. Mrs. Bill CoUyns, Mrs. C. 
A. Churchill and Mrs. C. E. Nelson.

Mrs. Hamblelon.ls 
Slar Club Leader

Mrs. Clyde Hambleton was in
structor for the Star Study Club 
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Shelton Wednesday afternoon. 
Members arc stud3rtng for “A” cer
tificates in work of the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
K D. Ray. Mrs. Tom Nipp. Mrs. 
J. E. McDuffy. Mrs. P. P. Barber, 
Mrs. F. H. Shirley. Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler. Mrs. Walton Cates, Mrs. 
Fred A. Wycoff. Mrs. L. C. Ste
phenson. Mrs. Jack W. Anderson 
and Mrs. J. B. Wright.

Mrs. J. Stoker Leads 
Church Study Group

McCAMEY — Mrs. J. Stoker led 
the Bible Study at a recent meeting 
of the Women of the Presbyterian 
Church In the home of Mrs. R. 8. 
Cope. Mrs. Doug Reeves gave the 
opening prayer.

It was announced the next meet
ing will be held February 14 In 
the home of Mrs. Robert Slagle.

Others attending were Mrs. A. L. 
Ohlenburg*. Mrs. J. O. McAdon, Mrs. 
L. P. Hlnde, Mrs. Ethel Moore. Mrs. 
O. K. Purr, Mrs. Fred Senter. Mrs. 
Walter Bean and Crescenze Hinde.

SOCIETY
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Modern Study Club Chooses 
Mrs. Wesllund As Rresictent

Officers for a two-yesur term ,  
headed by Mrs. Carl Westtund as 
president, were elected In the 
Modem Study Club at its animal 
business meeting Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Al Boring was hostess 
In her home. Mrs. Weetlund will 
succeed Mrs. F. R. ScheBck ai 
head of the club.

Mrs. C. L. Sherwood was elected

fo r pinpoint
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ANOTHER 100 SPREADS FOR FRIDAY!
Better get in early! They'll go so fast at this low price! Complete sell-out in three 
hours of this spread in January! You asked for more; come and get them! Yes, we 
said fringe, deep, four-inch bullion . . . coupled with the velvety softness of pinpoint 
tuffing. Each spread measures 105" long.

Washable Rayon
T A I L O R E D

P A N E L S
Now's tho M
timo to f
decorato I
your homo! |  ^

That’s right! Penney’s price is really 
that lowl Choice of soft f g f  hell, 
blue, yellow, white, grey and green. 
Penney workmanship throughout, 
fine fabric, no skimping anywhere!

. Uee ir x S l”

P e m e y Is The Store That Thrift Built

Mrs. Breilh Speaks 
On Morning Program 
Of Senisa Gardeners

Meeting In the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Johnson, the 8enisa Garden Club 
had a program Wednesday morning 
on “Hot Beds and Cold Frames." 
Mrs. David Brelth discussed these 
two methods of sUrting plants early, 
telling how the beds are prepared, 
the type of soil best suited to them 
and the plants which respond best 
to such growth.

The program followed one con
cerning the preparation of flower 
beds for Spring, and was one of the 
club’s lessons on horticulture.

Mrs. John Stilley displayed flow
er arrangements, another regular 
program feature. She had made an 
arrangement of narcissus blooms 
suitable for a table centerpiece, and 
several miniature arrangements.

Mrs. Hugh Bliss was voted to 
membership in the club. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. Csl Glass, 
Mrs. W. P. Goodman, Mrs. O. C. 
Hughes. Mrs. I. W. H3md, Mrs. F. 
N Littlejohn, Mrs E. M Marvin, 
Mrs. J L. Metcalfe, Mrs. John E. 
Reid. Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood. Mrs. Henry Spangler, 
Mrs. Dell Taylor and Mrs. L. H. Ml- 
chaelson.

Builders Club Has 
Lesson On Tailoring

A study of materials and th e  
tailoring of wool suits was th e  
project for Friendly Builders Home 
Demonstration Club members who 
met Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. William Maxwell. Blooming 
Japanese quince was used through
out the house.

paring the business session, the 
group voted to contribute to the 
March of Dimes.

Mrs. Jim Prince was welcomed as 
a new member, and others attend
ing were Mrs. T. F. Llneberry, Mrs. 
L. B. Berry, Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Mrs. N. O. Baker, Mrs. Pope 
Steams. Mrs. E. Storey, Mrs. R, FL 
O’Neil, Mrs. ’Velma Scott, Mrs. 
Floyd BeU and Mrs. J. G. Whit
mire.

first viot president; Mrs. Bcbenek, 
second Tice president; Mrs. C. C. 
Keith, reooraing secretary; Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, treasurer; Mrs. R. 
K Morgan, parliamentartan, an d  
Mrs. Brandon K Rea, reporter.

Plans w ere  completed tor an 
Easter Bonnet Breakfast which 
the dub will sponsor on April 11 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Seharbauer HoteL as a benefit for 
the Woman’s Club Building fund. 
The dub voted approval of sug
gestions from the Building Plan
ning Committee for financing the 
buildhlg.
Letters From Holland

Correspondence from members 
of a woman’s dub In Holland, to 
whom the Modem Study Club 
members write in an International 
friendship project, was read. I t in
cluded a New Year greeting signed 
by members of the dub, sent In re
turn for a Christmas card which 
all Modem Study Club members 
signed.

Announcement was made of the 
next club meeting, on February 15, 
when Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, 
president of the Eighth District, 
T e xa s Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, will be the Federation Day 
speaker at a luncheon to which 
members will Invite guests.

Members present in addition to 
the offlcers-elect were Mrs. John 
Casselman, Mrs. O. C. Hughes, 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Earl A. 
Johnson. Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. 
Ed Shakely, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. Harrle 
Smith and J. W. Broam. A guest 
was Mrs. Frank Brown of Flint, 
Mich.

Promenaders Club 
At McComey Is Host

McCAMEY — Square dancers 
from McCamey and surrounding 
cities were entertained recently at 
the Humble Recreation Hall by 
the McCamey Promenaders Square 
Dance Club.

Guest callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Hester and S. S. Bangman of 
Crane, Kenneth Link of Alpine 
and E. C. Ezell of Fort Stockton. 
Members who called were Bill But
ton, Bill Ingram, Vic Tomlinson, C. 
A. Skains, Pierce Key and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd McKinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Sudderth and Tommy, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sullivan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Woodward, all of 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Lovelace of Crane. Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Courson of Marfa, and 
Mickey and Billy Cleghom, Jr., of 
Fort Stockton.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Button, Mrs. Ingram, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Birch Woodward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Jones, Jean Hampton, 
Bob RUey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young, 
Mrs. Key, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Schuman, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Caldwell and C. L. Arnold.

Choir Party Is 
Surprise For 
Mrs. Cummings

First Christian Church choir 
members honored one of t h e i r  
group, Mrs. F. C. Cummings, with 
a surprise party and shower after 
their rehearsal Wednesday night, 
Mrs. Cummings is leaving soon to 
make her home in Ponca City, 
Okla.

'The party was held in the recre
ational room of the church suid a 
ValentiHe theme was carried out 
in the decorations a n d  refresh
ments. Heart-shaped sandwiches 
were tied with red ribbon and the 
napkins repeated the holiday motif.

Guests, all members of the choir, 
were Mrs. Marian AUes, director of 
music for the church; Betty Pick
ering. organist; and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Potter, 
Mrs. D. D. Downing. Mrs. Bernice 
Stevens, Mrs. Tom Campbell. Mrs. 
O. W. Brenneman, Mrs. Larry Mel
zer, Mrs. C. R, Webb, Mrs. Van 
Camp. Mrs. Cline Myrick, Mrs. B. 
H. Spaw, Malcolm Brenneman. 
Carolyn Claiborne. Jo Ann Foltz, 
Nancy Webb and Calva Ann, Friz- 
zelL

Margaret Truman To 
Make Recordings

NEW YORK Margaret
Truman has signed a long-term con
tract to make recordings for RCA 
Victor red seal records.

Frank M. Folsom, president of the 
Radio Corporation of America, an
nounced Wednesday that Mias Tru
man, a soprano, will begin making 
recordings after completion of a 
concert tour.

McCamey Woman Is 
Crane WMU Speaker

McCAMEY — Mrs. WUbur C. Har
ris, president of the Pecos Valley 
Association of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union, was in Crane 
’Tuesday, where she led a school of 
Instruction for the Crane Baptist 
WMU. Her topic was “Things We 
Should Know.”

A diecuastoo period was held dur
ing ths afternoon session.

OOP A AIX T IC K in  
to  sH parts ot the worM 
Ro eervlee nhereee Free
eatllog tiilDr*BatlÌDa ase

sm

Mrs. Shults Honored 
At Shower In Crane 
Community Building

CRANE—Mrs. Guy Shults was 
honored w i t h  a plnk-and-blue 
shower Monday in the Community 
Hall. Hostesses were Mrs. J. T. 
Lowery. Mrs. Charles M. E l d e r ,  
Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Mrs. J. C. 
Lambley, Mrs. F. F, Adams, Mrs. 
Roy Browning, Mrs. B. J. Jones, 
Mrs. K. W. Karr, Mrs. V. M. Keyes. 
Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mrs. Harry 
Hammond.

Winter holly and Ivy filled pink 
and blue vases to decorate th e  
room, and the tea table was lighted 
with white tapers.

Those registering were Mrs. J. D. 
Kilgore, Mrs. Florence Foster. Mrs. 
R. W. Books, Mrs. Sue Nabours, 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Mrs. Brady 
Robinson. Mrs. R. D. Shaffer. Mrs. 
Hayden Wilmoth, Mrs. Leon John
son, Mrs. M. D. Morton, Mrs. W. 
R. Hamblett, Mrs. B. J, Ma3rnard. 
Mrs. R. L. Maynard.

Mrs. Leon Byrd. Mrs. E. E. Mc- 
Laurln, Mrs. J. D. Bonner. Mrs. 
Susie Evatt, Mrs. F. M. Bassham. 
Mrs. F l o y d  Brents, Mrs. L. A. 
Heard, Mrs. C. A. Townsend, Mrs.
O. P. Caudle. Mrs. Ray Townsend, 
Mrs. Eddie Johnson, Mrs. BUI Mar
lowe. Mrs. Opal Aaron, Mrs. Edith 
DeLaney, Mrs. OdeU LeClalr-'. Mrs. 
Hays Damron. Mrs. 8. O. WaUer. 
Mrs. Allle Justice, Mrs. Grace 
Neuerburg. Mrs. Venona Hamblett, 
Mrs. K Henderson of Abilene.

Mrs. Coty Joiner, Mrs. Lester Er
win. Mrs. C. V. Cunningham, Mrs. 
C. P. Shults, Mrs. W. T. Cantrell, 
Mrs. Dorothy Earp, Mrs. Kathryn 
Davidson. Mrs. Joe Sawyer, Mrs. 
Mary Peterson, Mrs. Tommy Nev- 
ini, Mrs. Lora Segar, Mrs. Vella 
MltchelL Mrs. Sam White. Mrs. V. 
R. ’Tomlinson, Mrs. P a t  Butler, 
Mrs. Herman Atchison, Mrs. Tom 
Hogan, Mrs. W. O. Slater.

Mrs. Sue Shanor. Mrs. Mary 
PraUey, Mrs. Clara Hazle, Mrs. J.
P. Foster, Mrs. Chris Llghtfoot, Mrs. 
A. J. Green, Mrs. Leslie Napier, 
Mrs. Janice Decker, Mrs. Leo Ueck- 
ert, Mrs. Dan Ashe, Mrs. Harry 
T.eamsn.̂ tn ,  R. G. Taylor, Mrs. 
W. O. Bkrber, Billie Gooch and 
Sldnla Cunningham.

field Trips Made 
ByGiriScoulsAl 
Weekly Meetings

to dty offices, a ceramics 
studio and tha ooanty library and! 
muaenrn were made fagr some of | 
the Girt Seout and Brownie Troops ; 
of Midland at meeUncs Wednes-1 
day. Storiea, songs and games en- j
tertained other troopa.• • •

A trip through the Fire Station 
and Police Department was a eoo- 
ttnnatian of the “Know Your 
Town" laoject of Brownie Troop 5.  ̂
OUvia Rayburn s e r v e d  refresh-; 
ments to the group.

Attending were the new officers, 
Carol Wright, president; Patricia' 
Mae Morgan, vice president; and 
Judy Sx, treasurer; an d  Glenda 
Anderson. Ann Goodman, Mary 
Frances Glasscock. MolUe Hard
wick. LesUe Harris. Virginia How
ard. Patricia Nix, D ia n a  Owen, 
Carla Kay Ruff, Judy Six, Mrs. 
BUI riasscock and Mrs. Fred; 
Wright, leaders, and a guest, Mrs. 
Ralph Rayburn.• • •

Study and work in ceramics oc
cupied the time of Brownie ’Troop 
17 members when they visited the 
ceramics studio of Mrs. J. C. Rlnker 
and Mrs. E. J. Murphy Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Murhpy was in 
charge of the instruction period.

MarUjm Johnson served refresh
ments to Jane Armontrout, Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Black
wood, Betty Sue Bowman, Lorraine 
CoUyns, Sue Lynn Gregory, Patsy 
KimbaU, Martha Marks, Oretchen 
Melsenhelmer, Nancy McCall, Kay 
McKoy, Teresa McNeal, Sassy Rin- 
ker, Kay SUU, and Virginia War
ren.

Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackwood, leaders, and Mrs. T. 
L. Stall accompanied the Browles 
on their field trip.m a 0

Visiting the Midland County Mu
seum and Library, girls of Brownie 
Troop 40 were shown through the 
rooms and were given library cards 
and instructed in their use. ’The 
troop contributed $2 to the March 
of Dimes.

Members present were Anita Lou 
^zzeU , Frary L e i  Hardgrave, 
’Marcy McCormick, Judy Sue Mor
g a n  Evelyn Schafer, janie Seifert, 
Sonora Scott, Marjorie Walker and 
Pat Webb. 'They were accompanied 
by Mrs. F. L. Houghton, Mrs. C. 
C. Boles and Mrs. W, T. Webb.• W •

Each member drew her interpre
tation of the Valentine story, which 
was read by Mrs. A. T. Barrett 
for girls of Brownie Troop 23. A 
business session was conducted and 
refreshments were serv’ed.

Present were Betty Barrett, Bar
bara Beckmann, BUlle Donnell, 
Mlml Green, Ardis Griffin, Janet 
Huffman, Vina Mayfield, Judy O’
Neal, Miriam Parkinson. Sarah 
Pickett. Barbara PItzer, Kay Sad
ler. Donna St. Clair, Ilarcllle 
Shock. Sally Jo Taylor. Judy Wal
ker, BiUle WUliams and Linda WU- 
llams.

• • •
Folk dances and singing games 

entertained girls of Troop 18. meet
ing in the home of Mrs. C. O. 
FredregUl. ’They planned a flower 1 
growing project for t h i s  Spring, 
and studied the culUvaUon of 
sweetpeas. Each girl is to prepare 
a plot in her backyard this week, 
and receive the seed at the next 
meeting, to be planted the foUow- 
ing week. \

A ValenUne party wUl be glveii 
by the troop next week.

Girls present were Betty Bond, 
ZeUa Booth, Jackie Brookshire, 
Jeannine ConnoUy, Pauline Owjti. 
Cecil KeUy, K a y  Leaton, Janice 
Merritt, Mary Newman, Margie 
Oldaker, May Fern Sorge, Bobbie 
Towry and Patsy Wilson. Mrs. B. 
B. Leaton and Mrs. D. L. Towry 
assisted Mrs. FredregUl In direct
ing troop activities.

Coming Events

Moka yovr wId Ôws 
mora bacatiftti with

FLEZALDN 
BEiUTT-O-UTE 

YERETUÜI BUNDS
THEROH A. QAMtLIN

SH N. WcotlMtfOTl
Fk. SM4 * Fk. 44TO.W

FRIDAY
BS chapter of P. E. O. wiU have a 

Founder’s Day Tea at 3 pm. in the , 
home of Mrs. W. Dave Henderson, 
1306 West Indiana Street.

Sashawaj Square Dance Club will 
I meet at 8 pm. in the American Le
gion HaU. y

Ladies Golf Association luncheon 
wUl be at 1 pm. in the Midland i 
Country Club with Mrs. Fred ‘ 
Gaarde and Mrs. T. J. Melton as 
hostesses. Members are requested 
to make their reservations early in 
the week. • • •
SATURDAY

Formal instaUatlon for new Rain
bow Girls officers wUl be held at 
7 pm. In the Masonic Hall.

Mome.it Musical Junior Music 
Club wUl meet at 11 am. in the 
Wetsor Studio.

ChUdrens’ Story Hour wUl be at 
10:30 am . in the ChUdren’s Room 
of the Midland County Library. !

American Association of Univer- I 
slty Women luncheon for members | 
only will be at 12:45 pm. In the i 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schaf- i 
bauer. The Executive Board will, 
meet at 12:30 pm. in the hotel.

Midland Officers Club “let’s get j 
acquainted" night for members and 
gueaU will begin at 8 pm. In the 
clubhouss.

OIBSON8 HAVE DAUGHTER 
MoCAMEY — Ur. and Mrs. Zack 

Glbaon of Kennit, fonner IfoOamey 
reddenta. hare announoed the With 
of a daufhtcr. Lana Ruth. In Ker- 
m lt She was born Janoary S4 and 
weighed seven pounds, ciftat ounces.

ABTHBinS
th is  could COM from  iatectad  
IddiMys or bladder. I f ao, try  
M k lo iii. pura O caika W ater, 
f t  Ji dmralicL puto, safa^ i s -  

idwa. Aak fo u r pbyildaa»

Pins did not become cheap until 
an American named lU fht mvent- 
ed a machine to manufacture them 
In ItM.

Houseiiorii 
Eaq i W ittM it 
N a fi^ B à ck a ch e

OF COURSI flw W  
iwvastmawl you c« n ni«k« . • • 
with your iaeuranc« dhridaads i l  
U. S. GovartiHMiit tonds.

^ > ^ n o t l i e r

O O D

NVESTM ENT
IS A PURCHASE OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, CHINA OR SILVERWARE FROM

i t u ^ e r  6

$90.00
Simple, dignified d i a m o n d  
bridal ensemble, 14K gold. 

Pay $1.5e Weekly

J

$150.00
Triple row diamond studded 
wedding band In 14K white 
gold. Pay S2A4 Weekly

/ .  V  Y F '- ílV  •- -

4 ^  >

$179.50
6-dlamond bridal pair in 
platinum.

Pay SS.M Weekly

y> y-
«S'

$297.50
14-diamood bridal pair. Larpe 
center diamond.

Fay I5AS Weekly

»2475 BULOVA greatest 
watch Values, others 

up up to S150.
Pay S1.00 Weekly

»52“ HAMILTON world- 
famous Quality . . « 

ep others up to E210. 
Pay I1A8 Weekly

»2975 GRUEN veri-th in  
watches, others up 

up to $175.
Pay $1.M Weekly

»29”

 ̂ - ' i l i

. - - ' ' l  i ■ '
V a -—

1847 ROGERS BROS.

ELGIN With Dura- 
power spring, others 

up up to 8 ^ .
E»y ILW Weekly

f IL Y E IP U T il
»49”

M  OmmmrWt hr h  f

HOLMES k FOAAnDS I IL V ftP U T t

»88*

52 PIECE 
SERVICE 

FOR “ ’ 6 4 1 ? . —
.a aa trmm i

OMWt

USE YOUR CREDIT . . .
It takes bu t 3 minutos fu epun an  account of 
K rugar's, so . • . why not com« in now? No 
intorost or corryinf ckorfos . • . toko up to  o 
yoor to

PAY WEEKLY OR .MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

A  GREAT NAM E IN D1AMÒNDS 
104 North Main M iO M r  T i

■Rp
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Cranlngs («zcept Saturday) and Sunday momlnf 
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JAIOB N. ALLISON. J»ubUaber

Bntarad as second-class matter at,the post office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of M a ^  M. 1879
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One Month - -  

1 Six Months ■
' One T e a r_______

rrtaa Adeertisiaf Bates
Display advertising ratee on ap
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word; minimum charge sOa 

Local readers, 40c per line.

' Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Bcpcuter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it Is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
B)ace covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I The Asso¿lated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republicatloo 
¡ex all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Forbear to cry, make no mourning for the dead, 
bind the tire of thine head upon thee, and put on thy 
shoes upon thy feet, and cover not thy lips, and eat 
not the bread of men.—Ezekiel 24:17.

Forceful Lesson
That Alger Hiss evidently was dazzled by the fraudu

lent dreams of communism is not the riddle you might 
think.

Communism, like socialism, always has e.xerted a 
powerful appeal upon intellectuals. Especially the younger 
ones. And the Hiss of the 1930’s certainly fitted that mold.

What is this appeal based on? Communism—in theory 
—offers clear, simple, orderly solutions to the great prob
lems perplexing a chaotic world. And it promises them 
now—in this generation. (We aren’t talking here about 
how It really works.)

The magnetism of such a system to an idealistic youth 
ihould be obvious. Provoked by the dilemmas and in
equities of capitalist societ;^, he bums with a steady desire 
to wipe them out and create a new structure free of these 
weaknesses.

A young idealist is impatient of the slow, plodding 
gains that actually have marked the course of most real 
social progress. He wants the millennium in his time. 
Often he concludes that communism will bring it more
quickly than any other system.

« •  #

Communists know the advantage they enjoy with in
tellectuals. They use it shrewdly, diabolically, drawing 
many into their net. While feeding them the slick, pat 
ideology that sustains them, the party leaders warp the 
energies of their recruits to serve a single master—Soviet 
Russia.

In the 19S0’s this must have seemed reasonable to 
deluded intellectuals. For Russia then was the Great 
Fatherland, the one place on earth where communism 
was not just ^eory  but fact. Pro-Communist idealists of 

 ̂ that time told themselves that whatever served Russia 
supported the Noble Experiment and thus was good.

Forgotten

y

WcJCnn^
o n

By WILLIAM B. MeKKNNXT 
Awrlee's C t4  AatA«My 
WrUteB t t  NBA S«rrlM 

There were quite a few pair« 
at the national tournament last 
year who used the Oerber alaax 
ooovenUon. This convention Is 
practically the same as the Black
wood convention, except that the 
first Ud asking for aces Instead of 
being four no tiump Is four clubs.

When the four club bid is mads 
it asks the partner to bid four 
diamonds If he does not have an 
ace, four hearts with one ace, 
four spades with two aces and 
four DO trump with three aces.

In Thursday's hand over North’s 
four club bid South responded 
with four no trump, showing three 
aces. North's bid of five clubs 
asked his partner to show kings in

$IJÍf

«fea.

y .vT

ri

DREW  PEA RSO N
. ON
'^ îhe W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYûO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1960, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Justice Frankfurter has brought good 

men to Washington; Very few of his proteges are "red-hots"; 
Frankfurter's influence began before the Roosevelt administra
tion.

WASHINGTON—E\er since the 
Acheson statement supporting Al
ger Hiss, congressional corridors 
have been teeming with comment 
regarding the so-called Pranlcfur- 
ter “red-hots” and the Supreme 
Court justice who has put Hiss and 
Acheson plus so many other men 
in key spots in Washington.

This columnist has no reason to 
love Felix Frankfurter. Not only 
have his Supreme Court opinions 
been a disappointment, but twice 
In private Supreme Court discus
sions, Frankfurter has berated this 
sTlter, and on one occasion de-

. . .  manded that he be Jailed for critl-Their delusion is puzzling only i f  w e assume t h a t  an jcising  certain s u p r e m e  court
intellectual is wholly rational. Unfortunately he isn’t.
He too frequently yields, like anyone else, to emotional 
thinking and the process of self-justification we call ra
tionalizing.

« « *

He believes no one is more outraged at social injus
tice than he. And no doubt it does-strike him hard. By 
contrast, communism seems to him a theory of shining 
perfection.

moves.
When Chief Justice Vinson and 

a majority of the c o u r t  ruled 
against any criminal action. Frank
furter even went over their heads, 
through a friend to the Justice De
partment and demanded prosecu
tion.

However, in the .spirit of fairness 
—which Justice Frankfurter h a s  
not always shown to others — I 
should like to review the whole 

I list of so-called “red-hots” whom 
_  , , , , , . , » . ! Supreme Court Justice hasBut though he eagerly devours all evidences of in - brought to Washington.

justice in capitalist society, his mind rejects virtually all ^«P'lbUcans* . . , i Mo.st people don t remember thatunpleasant facts about communism in actual practice. The ' Frankfurter\s influence began long
shocking story of ■totalitarian tyranny masked as a great ■ mi^rd
cooperative society he dismisses as an evil concoction o f ; Law school professor, he enjoyed
**decadent capitalists” eager to save their skins. | a unique relationship wdth two of

® I the greatest Supreme Court Jus-Such blindness we can t condone in Hiss or any other uce»—Oliver wendeu Holme« and
Lewis D. Brandéis—in that each 
year he selected the brightest Har
vard law graduates to be their 
law clerks. Thus a steady stream

intellectual. Particularly now, with the earmarks of 
tyranny so plainly visible in many Communist countries, 
there is little excuse for 1950 idealists falling into the trap. .v s  I Of Franjcfurter proteges came toBut maybe the tragedy of Hiss, personal and close to ; Washington during the Hoover,
home, affords our intellectuals a more forceful lesson than
•ven the most shattering accounts of life under commun-
sm  a b ro a d .
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Coolldge aifll Harding admlnistrs 
tlons, many of them remaining on.

In addition to this. Frankfurter 
was consulted by many Republicans 
on government personnel. During 
the Hoover administration for In
stance he was solely responsible for 
the appointment of Joseph P. Cot
ton a.s undersecretary of state, who. 
although a Wall S t r e e t  lawyer, 
turned out to be one of the finest 
of State Department officials in 
two decades. Frankfurter also was 
responsible for picking J a m e s  
Grafton Rogers, then dean of the 
Colorado Law School, as assistant 
secretary of state In the Hoover 
administration. Rogers was a Re
publican and an A-1 choice.

It was during the Hoover admin
istration also that the famed Tom 
Corcoran, later brain truster to 
FDR, got started In government. 
Corcoran had been sent to Wash
ington by Frankfurter as Justice 
Holmes’ law clerk, and then Joined 
the RFC under Eugene Meyer, a 
Republican. And although s o m e  
people, including Frankfurter, sour
ed on Corcoran, his final Impact 
on history, in this writer's opinion, 
will be on the plus tide.

ITiomas D. Thacher, able and 
conservative, who served as Hoo
ver's solicitor general, was alto a 
good friend of Frankfurter’s and 
owed his appointment partly to the 
controversial gentleman f r ^  Har
vard.
Stimeon Was Frankfurter Man

Frankfurter was also 100 per cent 
responsible for the appolntxxxent of 
one of oiu* finest elder statesmen, 
Henry L. SUmson, as FDR’s secre- 
eary of war. The two had served 
in the U. 8, attorney’s office In 
New York when they were young. 
Furthermore, Felix also had a fin
ger in the pie rsgardlng the ap
pointment of Republican Frank 
Knox to be secretary of the navy, 
although the two were not cloee.

Robert Patterson. Stimson’s xm- 
dareecrstery of war, and later 
secretary of war. was also a 100 
psr cant Fxamkfurtcr appotntae.

Here is a partial list of ths other 
so-called hot-dogs, soms good, soma 
bad. soms indifferent, but on the 
whole an amaxing and coostructive 
contribution for one man to have 
placed in government office.

Franela Biddle—Fonner attorney
4

general, former circuit court Judge, 
solicitor general, and presiding 
Judge of the Nazi war crimes tri
bunal. Biddle was former secre
tary of Justice Holmes and was 
recommended to his first govern
ment post as head of the Labor 
Board by Frankfurter.

David LUlenthal—Former head of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
noa’ chairman of the Atomic En
ergy Commission.

Wiley ^Rutledge — Now deceased 
and a J i ^ t  Justice af the Supreme 
Court, Was never a Frankfurter 
protege, b u t  Frankfurter helped 
pick him for the court. After the 
appointment, however, t h e y  con
sistently disagreed on court opin
ions. *

John J. McCloy—A very able as
sistant secretary of war, head of 
the World Bank and high commis
sioner to Germany.

James M. Landis—Former head 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, director of cilvUan de
fense, and head of the Civil Aero
nautics Board.

Ben Cohen—One of the Roosevelt 
brain trusters, later counselor of 
the State Department, now a dele
gate to the United Nations.

Lloyd Garrison — Dean of the 
University of Wlscoitsin Law School 
and  ̂ chairman of the War Labor 
Board.

James Rowe—The No. 3 man in 
the Justice Dep>artment for many 
years and now one of Herbert Hoo- 
ver s aides in government reorgan
ization.

David Niles — An assistant to 
FDR and the only Roosevelt man 
remaining In the Truman entour
age.

Other Frankfurter m en  Include 
Francis Shea, formerly of the Jus
tice Department: Joe Rauh, for
merly of the Housing Authority; 
Donald Hiss, brother of Alger, now 
a member of the Acheson law firm; 
Adrian Fisher of the State Depart
ment; the late Judge Nathan Mar- 
gold, former solicitor of the Inte
rior Department; Milton Katz, an 
EC A ambassador under Harriman; 
and Ed Pritchard, one of the most 
brilliant and likable of the Frank
furter proteges, who recently got 
caught stuffing Kentucky ballot 
boxes.

Of course, when certain colum
nists rldlclue the so-called Frank
furter “red-hots” they pick only 
one or two of the weak spots. It 
Is only fair, however. In gauging the 
controversial Justice of th e  Su
preme Court, to review his entire 
list

* So they say
The republic of Korea Is the only 

country in Asia which is de
terminedly, wholeheartedly a n d  
daily fighting off and successfully 
fighting against armed attempts of 
Communist imperialism to Invade 
and overthrow it. S
—President Syngmsn Rhee, of 

Korea. • • •
There can be no peace in Ger

many as long as the German people 
remain divided between two mutu
ally hostile groups of powers (Rus
sia and the West).
—Rev. Martin Nlemoller. German 

pastor who opposed Hitler in 
Nazi Germany.• B •
Due to the very great efforts of 

the Eiiropeans themselves, the 
Communists are losing their battle 
to perpetuate hunger and misery 
and hopelessness in country after 
country.
—ECA Administrator Paul Hoff

man.
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Economists Debate Wisdom 
Of Expanding Steel Production

NBA
BD80N

the same manner. South’s bid of 
five hearts showed one king. 
North’s Jump to seven diamonds 
really was too optimistic as he did 
not know which king South held. 
The king of clubs, or hearts, was 
of no value to him—only the king 
of diamonds.

However, at one table I think 
the declarer handled the play of 
the hand very well. He won the 
opening lead of the four of spsules 
In his own hand with the king of 
spades. \

He knew he was going to be on , 
a terrific guess unless the single- i 
ton king of diamonds dropped ! 

' from the East hand.. He decided | 
I to prolong the guess as long as 
possible. He led a small club to 
the ace and ruffed a club. East's 
Jack dropped.

The nine of spades «'as led and 
overtaken in dummy with the 
queen and another club ruffed. 
East played the king of clubs.

Declarer now led the queen of 
diamonds. W’hen East played the 
nine spot declarer reasoned that 
as long as Blast held the king of 
clubs he would play West for the 
singleton king of diamonds. In 
other words he was going to play 
the kings split.

The ace of diamonds was played 
and when the king dropped that 
was all there was to worry about, 
and the grand slam was made.

★  TH I DOCTOIt SAYS ★

Prevention Of WeiTs Disease 
C alls For All-Out W ar On Rats

H ave
A

Laugh
By BOTCB HOUSE

One of the most vitriolic mem
bers in all the history of CoDgress 
was John Randolph of Roanoke.

A tedious oonstituent said to 
him. “I passed ]rour house t h e  
other day.” Randoli>h replied, ”I 
hope you always wUL”

But the maeter of the sUnging 
word w u  out-matched on o n e  
occasion.

Randolph detested Henry Clsv. 
One day, they met, face to face, 
oa a single plank that panned a 
mudhoie in then unpaved Wash
ington. ”8tr.** said Randolph, wttti 
derkenlnf brow, *T never give way 
to a scoundrel.” Clay, with a 
courtly bow. said, "Sir, I Mways do,” 
and stepped into the tami.

There 
peunds of 
hotiseheki i

are approximately 
Btatf In tha 

l efrigerater.
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By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. I 
Written for N'EA Seivice

Probably most readers of this col
umn never have heard of Well's dls- i 
ease and even fewer of spirochetal | 
Jaundice, which is one of its other 
names. In spite of this fact. Well's 
dLsease, while not too common. Is 
not exactly rare and is quite pos- ■ 
slbly a problem of increasing health ' 
Importance to residents of m any' 

' parts of the world.
: The likelihood of WeU’s disease tn
I human beings is dependent on how 
closely they are associated «rith ra ts . ' 
Most cases reported in,,the United : I States have been in persons whose ' 

! occupations demanded their work- 
j Ing in wet places where rats were I common. Sewer workers, tunnel 
diggers, swimmers In contaminated 
water, and «rorkers in wet mines 
have been particularly prone to con
tract this infection.
Jaundiee Develops

Now the symptoms of Well’s dis
ease are at first very much like I 
those of several other Infections, j 
There Is likely to be a sudden chill,! 
followed by fever. As the disease 
progresses. Jaundice is likely to de- | 
velop. The Jaundice in fact m ay; 
give the clue to the cause of the i 
symptoms.

The diagnosis is not easy during 
the early stages of the disease., 
The germ responsible Is circulated' 
In the blood and sometimes can oe ; 
identified under the microscope or ' 
by inoculating a laboratory animal i 
and reproducing the disease. A lit- | 
tie later the spirochete responsible 
disappears from the blood. By the 
third week and later this organism 
has produced a reaction in ths blood 
which can bs shown by one or mors 
laboratory tests.

Treatment Is not particularly sat
isfactory although several methods 
have been tried. For this reason 11 
particularly Is Important to prevent 
Well’s disease. Like any disorder 
carried by rats, the main line of 
attack has to be against these anl-

Baptists Schedule 
Religious Census

DALLAS—UP)—Baptists are going 
to question their fellow Texans 
about their religion next week. 
They’re getting ready for a revival 
of about t,000 Southern Bwilst 
Churches to be held April 8-23.

The census will be taken a t the 
same time In 12 states In ths 
Southern Baptist OonvenUon west 
of the MlsalasliM?L

Beginning Sunday, about 100,000 
Texas Baptists will start a house- 
to-bouu survey.

The prospects turned up will be 
visited again by duirch people be
fore the revival in the hope they 
wiU Join in.

mais. Poisons, trapping, and all the 
other methods which are used to 
kill rats are useful. Avoiding ex- | 
posure to damp surfaces which may , 
have been contaminated with rats ■ 
is advised when possible. \

There is always a danger that a \ 
disease like this may become more 
virulent or that rats will increase 
and come Increasingly In contact 
with human beings. Well’s disease 
is only one of several reasons why 
man should wage an Incessant war 
against rats, which are one of our 
greatest enemies In the race for 
survivaL

WASHINGTON—Behind the recent announcement 
that the U. S. gteel induatry’g capacity ia now ‘‘closely ap* 
preaching 100,000,000 torn a year,” there is quits a story.

It begins Juns 19, 1947. Louis H. Bean, Department 
of Agriculture economist, is testifying before the Senate 
Small Business Committee:

‘‘A rising volume of steel 
production required to sus
tain full employment ap- 
psars wh«n the p i^uetion record is 
put on a per capita basis. . . .  In 
1901 we produced a maxlnwun of 
3S9 pounds per person . . .  in 1920 
the nsw maTimum reached 888 per 
person. . . .  On the baols of this ris
ing trend In per capita oonsumptkm, 
we could have anticipated about 
IJOO pounds In 1941. The actual 
figure turned out to be 1,343. For 
1947 the rising trend sugfMts about 
1.300 pounds, compared with an ac
tual production of something less 
than 1,300.”

Then Bean put over this three- 
year advance projection:

“For 1950, if we are to have fuQ 
employment, we would need around 
1,400 poundi per person. And with 
a total ix^ulatlon in that year of 
148,000,000, total steel production 
would need to be lOO.OOOjMO tons or 
more.”

No sooner had Bean made this 
prediction than the entire steel In
dustry started throwing pigs at him.
Full page ads and radio programs 
denounced his Idea as fantastic 
dream stxiff. He was accused of 
wanting excess production Just to 
keep steel prices down.
Industry Makes Analysis

In the Spring' of 1948, American 
Iron and Steel Institute—the In
dustry's trade association which 
Just has announced that "steel ca
pacity DOW closely apiwoachee 100,- 
000,000 tons a year” — Issued a 
pamphlet to refute Bean’s analysis.
Following Bean’s urging, Bradford 
B. Smith, encooomlst for U. S. Steel 
Corporation, made his own analysis;

“The present annual rate of steel 
production in the United States Is 
85,0(X),000 tons, with facilities for 
producing 94.000,000 tons,” began 
Smith. "It Is the writer’s opinion 
that this production is currently 
greater than a normal, continuous, 
peacetime full employment demand 
for steel.

“There Is a cumulative body of 
evidence that current demand for 
steel Is temporary,” Smith con
cluded.

Keeping these two opposite fore
casts in mind, turn now to the ac
tual production figures In the three 
years since the arg\unent began.
Steel production In 1947 was 84900,- 
000 tons. ’The next year It Jumped 
to 88,600,000 tons. 'These were the 
years after price controls were re
moved, when prices were inflated, 
postwar demand was greater than 
supply, and there were extensive'
"gray markets.” All these factors 
ten d ^  to make Bean's projections 
look good.

But In 1949 steel production 
dropped to 77,800,000 tons, which 
was only 81 per cent of capacity.
Thi.s might be taken p» a vindication 
of B. B. Smith's contention that 
the 1947-48 production was in excess 
of normal postwar demand.
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But 1949 was a year of receasion. 
in which U. 6. unemployment roec 
from a normal 3,000,000 In January 
to 4,000,000 in July, dropping to 
3.500.000 at the end of the year.
This was also the year of the steel 
pension strike which ran for from 
four to six weeks for various oom- 
panles and cut production by at 
least eight per c«it, or 7,000,000 
tons.

The high steel production rate of 
January, 1950, as annoimced by 
American Iron and Steel Institute, 
was 95 per cent of its 99993900-ton 
capacity. This Is an annual pro
duction rate of 94,412,800 tons a 
year. In part, this may be merely

an effort to catch up with prodne- 
tton lost In 1948.

In the Iron and Steel InsUtute’i 
1948 statement, when the induatn 
waa pianntnf a 5.000900-ton In
crease In capacity, B. B, Smith de
clared : "The triintmiim immedlaM 
enlargement demanded by *the 
planners’ (he presumably meanl 
Louis Bean) Is about 10900900 tona 
That would cost about 82900900,000 
—which Is the approximate book 
value of the entire steel mdustry'i 
plant and equipment.”

In spite of this, the Industry al
ready has spent 81900,000,000 and 
ia spending another 8488.000900 this 
year. This will bring lU capacity 
slightly more than the 100900,000- 
ton figure.

But Louis Bean sa3's he still be
lieves that for 100.000,000-ton peace
time production, the Industry needs 
a practical capacity of much more 
than 100,000900 tons. And In view 
of fiuther growth of the economy, a 
continuous expansion is called for. 
Such an expimslon would be vital 
in case of a national emergency.

Questions 
an J Answers

Q—' -h U. 8. vice president
changed his name?

A—At the age of 31, Jereaolah 
Jones Colbalth changed his name 
to Henry 'Wilson. Elected vice 
president in company with Ulysses 
3. Grant, he died in office.4 • •

Q—About how old Is trus porce
lain?

A—The acknowledged pioneer 
masters in pottery were the Chi- 

I nese. The art was developed dur
ing the Tang period, and true 
porcelain probably was Introduoad
early In the Ming dynasty, 1384- 
1644. • • •

Q—Has football always
played by teams of 11?

A—When football was
played, games were played 
25, 30, IS or 11 men on a side by 
mutual agreement. In 1880. at a 
football convention the delegates 
agreed to a rule calling for 11
players on a side.• • •

Q—'Who is the author of ths
lines “Laugh and the world laughs 
with you, weep and you weep 
alone"?

A—These lines are taken from 
the poem "Solitude” by Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox. Authorship is 
also claimed by Cd. Jobs A. 
Joyce, who had it engraved on his 
tombstone. • • •

Q—'Which of our senses do we
utilize the most?

A—Scientists estimate that sight 
accounts for 87 per cent at our 
knowledge of the outer world.
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you what you would
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‘Just any-
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Ftrst American-built locomotive 
to make a successful demonstration 
run was Peter Cooper's “Tom 
’Thumb,” on Aug. 28, 1830.

Qid o f a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt • f MIA t u v i r r  tierCepTiW  m o  ■  by MEA SUVICE, INC

HEAD-<»r CRASH FATAL 
HOUSTON—(9V-A hMd-on au

tomobile oolhskm Wedneaday night 
killed William O. Yatei, 73, and 
critioaUy injund Bverett Bdward 
Smith, 48. of Xivingaton. ’Zliree 
other penons suffered xUaor in- i lurtH. I

TUB eTonvi e*Mi art*v mwfaa 
<a« }•* •< UteraiT M«r«tary t« 
sseäiae writvr PalvivT«.*
rcally Mra. ■ar1*l ■alleea. All«* Pia« a«a««a a t«Ml«a a«rw*«a ISaH«l aaS her kaabaaS Brvat, 
wk« I« éMrrtk«e kr rlllaa« m*m 
al«a aa raikav laay aaA wartki««*, H«w*Tr*. Alice tH«a k«l t« prj 
lat« ikciF «rlcat« lleca. Brcal I»- 
rarlaicc ker at krat, tkca AM«a «iticc klai keeaaae k« ■■»aia tm#- 
leallr ectcatcA. Oac mlMkt emrtmg a tkaaScr ataraa. aUe« Acara 
aevcaaia, ■aablaa traaa bcc racaa 
la a mtmm cf tbc hc«ac, Allee eisccecra Rick, tbc t««r-r««*-«M 
aScateS aca •< ike BalIccSia. Saac- laa la fear aa4 «aale ar«aae 
■rcat la tb« hallwar- Bwat wakaa aa attcaiat la hM« a aaaatl, wcaa Iccklaa wklp, kr klcfctac It aaSev 
tkc rwm wttk kSa t««t. bat AUcc la alweat atckcacA kr tbc aivki, Tk« a«xt Aar a« aceaUee la aiaA« «t «bc lacMcat aaA Allee la lett al«a« 
aa fh« aallecka Arfve «• Mwm. Ak«at a««a AHe« waaAera «at t« 
tbc terrace. A atraaaer la d ttlas 
Ihcrc. e e e

'IT occurred first to Alice Pine 
that a prowling boeeheomber, 

finding the HalloAs not at bom«, 
was making rm arkably  tree srtth 
th«ir properties. Thie Individual, 
fantaAtically am yod  In palnt- 
Bneaxed slacks and striped )«ra«y, 
was slumped In a dock dsair. Be
side him, on a white Irea table, 
stood a Tom Collins, together with 
the meklngs ot many more.

Alice noted a gin bottle, aa lee 
budeet, ■ smell pitcher of lemoo 
Juice, Hierkllng water and a sugar 
bowL CoUine-wiec, the haacb- 
comber eras palpably not ooa to 
omit any essential Ingredieota.

At A l i c e ' s  appaaranca tha 
stranger bllnkad sleepy graso 
eyes. Sandy laabas drooped aver 
the eyes. Bis hair was that golor 
and sdidy stubble eovarad his 
chin. HM face, n tb a r  a nice taoa, 
■urprisliigty, waa Cracklid and 
'lanaad.

*t*«c,* ha said. atniggUng ba- 
la tad lr to rise, *I d id s t know 
there were any guests hare. I—* 

Aiic« waved him back. "Pleme 
do o t get up. Pm not a guest, ex- 
hfiUy. I ’la only passifig by.*

The sandy person grinned, end 
kept his sea t *nrou end Mr. Plm, 
eh? But 1 wish you wouldn’t ” 
He was suddenly huplred. ”What 
about a drinkt*

She hasitatad. *I might if—* 
”If you knew who was tnvitlag 

you? Oh, rm  only Catuck Wisoer. 
Long-tlm« old fritad  of the fam
ily.”

Alice explained haraall, adding; 
"But I thought you were in Ber
muda.” She remembered Molly 
Tremayne*t mention of 

•Flew beck yesterday. But 
you’ve beard of me? Ne good, 
I*U b e t-

”No good whatever,” she replied 
smiling. His crooked grin, half- 
c o c k y ,  half-rueful, encouraged 
small talk. "1 gathered that 
you’re e bed character. And this 
performance proves It*

«Now look.* said Cboek insou- 
dantly, « 1  eeae  an tbc way over 
here to get Brant to help me paint 
my sailboat T hw  I beer, from 
the cook, that be and Muriel era 
off gallivanting So Pm lotting 
Brent buy me a  eoupie, to buUd 
up stamina for tha return trip. By 
the sray, whe^ taAteu my name ia 
va|nl The B atladar”

«Well. tbcy>c a ea tieoed you. 
But first it was a  lady 1 t te l  te rn  
ToUiver.*

Ha squinted. «Uh-uhl ToBiver 
ladiaa think Pm polaen. mostly."■ • m e

Mda and grianiag. 
Mg leokad about 1 1

yaan  aid and 
Alloa aald 
cartalBly diiL"

bm gusas who? Metbee 
Ocaftott? M c^ ^ b em a y n a f Baa

0 ^  way eO." But the woo- 
-------h a w h o k a d h l t l lM  quick
ly. "Of eouma, thmigk. 1 wouldn't 
M l you «V«« If you gqsand.*

Ha looked dlawpointed. r A a t  
isn't nice, Alice. But 1 mantionad 
tba laadiag taiinah hfiva

XJXAD aa
“  C huak’

been some Idttycat of the lesser 
variety. Well, bow about that 
drink?"

«What’ll 1 drink out of? My 
shoe?”

He got up leisurely, went Into 
the bouse and returned with in -  
other glass. Mixing tbc drink, be 
said lightly: ”8 o the great w rlttr 
got berseli an amanuensis?”

"Don’t you think she needs 
one?” Alice asked. «Anybody that 
successful?”

Chuck looked her up and down. 
"Mm. Maybe. And she sure picked 
a hooey while abe waa at i t ” 

"Why, Chuckl But PU bet that’s 
your routine for all the the Tol
liver ladies.”

He handed her the drink. "Lis
ten. Aiiec, you’re a tyre here. 
ToUiver ladies don’t speak to SM. 
Not if they aae me first”

"Why? What a r t you, tha vil
lage rlllaia?”

"Nope. The village ló a te . 1 
don’t  work, you see. And U you 
don’t  de that on this stem  
rockbeund coast you’re strictly 
anathama.”
|>EZNG -anathema* did net aasui 
^  to bother him much. Be apoka 
sriih relish, aa U vastly aanndL  
But then his fees sobered. "Bow 
loof have you been here, Allea?* 

"About a month."
«Liko it?"
Sbo basitetad, remamberiag tua 

previous n igh t «O-ah, yaa.” 
Chuck had caught the haaita- 

tioo. "Mot tee wira, ah?"
. 1  a i^  Why nat?*

•1 doirt knew. Only Braatk 4  
vary odd sort a f a * 

Ahoa.oootrallad a  « a c t. 1 4oBt 
09k foe Braga.”
*‘7baPb Bglil, you don 't*  Cbtiek 

tipped bte d rtte . «Bow's be do- 
bai^thaaa day% by tha wgyT- 

*1 WbuMiit know." aald Atim. 
*Z d o n i aa t g « ch  a f  h te *  

"Baaat* Chock lookad fafiao- 
Uva, *1s also a  vgry lo a  guyj 

- l i b  » r  — ------- ^

f



favorite p>eCIPES
. of WBST TEXANS
— « « » I * * —

BOT CBOta BUNS 
B(f M n. B. W. BmumU 

MM Wm4 C«B«ft StTMi
S o ld  1 e\ip milk and lUr in 1/S 

j|up tutAr, 1 U f t i^ n  Mlt and 1/4 
rt4 oleomargarln« or butter. Cool

to lukewana (about 00 degraaa).
Whlla the wnik mixture la oool> 

Jtp9 onimbta l cake oompreeaed 
reaet Into 1/4 cup lukewarm water, 
Mi aoflen a iew mlnutea and stir 
Into tbe MtTk

Add S 1/3 eupi elited flour, 11/3, 
teaepocn elnnamon. l/S oup seed* 
leaa nUetna and 1 beaten egg. Mix 
well and put In a greaaed bowl. 
Brviah top with melted butter and 
let rlae In a warm place until

* dough doublea In bulk.
Pat out on a floured board to 1

Ineh thlekneaa. cut with a floured 
Uacult outter and place roUa cloae 
together In a greaaed pan.

^  * Let rlae In warm place until 
double In alae and bake In hot oven 
(400 dagreea) for 38 mlnutea. When 
cool, molaten 1/3 cup oonfeetlonera 
augar with a little milk and put on 
buna la the ahape of a croaa.• B •

Theae buna make a r tr j  good 
luncheon daaaert and children love 
them after achool. I hare found 
ther alao are very good if the au
ger la apread all over the top 
rather than juat put on aa a croac.

rot sotE p i l  r c
PAINFUL r  I L C 9

sootn/nq RELIEF
Gat ■■■ifcit ««trfc f«IWf trmm *•>•. Hah 
■«a ^  aitiew
MtMT CHaia now aTtUaUa far iMMa >M.

* Tbarvtaa a  M iaar R artal O ta ta rn t  Unda 
ta  aaeiaa aad  (k riak  •va lliaa . R *nrrai 4ia- 
toaaa. (>at a taka af T kara taa  4  Mlaor 
lU ctal Otak a r a t  a r  RactaJ Swpveeitsrlaa 
t i ta y . Faltow eiraetJaes ea tka lakaL F ar 
aaia a t afl «aad dra«  atataa r n r y a kar a.

e
la MieUae at CamtroB’i Fkarmaey.

America Will Keep 
Strong Fleet In East

TOKYO—(>F>—Adm. Forrect P. 
Sherman eald Ttaureday the Ameri
can Par Xaetem fleet will be kept 
at maxlnunn strength In the face of 
expanding Soviet lubmarlne power 
In Aela.

At the same time Oen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the joint 
chiefs of staff, and Air Oen. Hoyt S. 
Vandeoberg said they knew of no 
plan to etruitthen land and air 
foroec In the Weetem Pacific.

Admiral Sherman’s eutement 
came at the end of a second day for 
the visiting joint chiefs of staff.

During their visit they have been 
told the United States should keep 
lU 4600.000,000 naval base a t Yo
kosuka for an Indefinite period.

Admiral Sherman told eorrespood- 
ente Russia has between 370 and 360 
submarines. About a fourth of these 
are In the Pacific, he said.

Earlier he said the Navy would 
keep the Seventh Task Fleet in 
Asiatic waters “as long ss we can.” 
He added the Navy might make 
some «ms.ll additions In the Pacific.

The Bradley-Vandenberg state
ment did not imply a flat rejection 
of recommendations made Wednes
day by General MacArthur’s top 
commuKlers for Increased strength 
to hold the Asiatic line.

General Bradley said the joint 
chiefs were here not to reach con
clusions but to gather additional in
formation and first hand Imprea- 
tlona.

CLUB LUNCHEON PLANNED
McCAMXY — A luncheon Sunday 

for all members of the McCamey 
Country Club was planned by coun
try club women who met for a busi
ness session recently. The luncheon 
will be a covered-dish event. It 
will begin at 1 pm. in the club
house.
CONDITION IMPROVED

The condition of L i n d a  Murl 
Stracener. who has been seriously 
ill with penumonla. Is reported to 
be much Improved.

.4
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Phillips Says 1949 
Second Best Year In 
History Of Company

I BARTLE8VILL1. OKLA. — The 
' year 1449 was the second moet prof- I liable for Phillips Petroleum Com- 
\ pany In its history, according to 
: a preliminary ectlmate made In New 
I York XhuTRday by X. 8. Adanu. 
company president.

Last year's net Income was about
444.000. 000, or $7JS a share of com
mon stock. He said, “Bamlngi In
1948 were a record 473.600,000, or 
413.01 a share. Phlllipe made 441.- 
000,000 In 1947, whidi amounted to 
18.11 a share on a smaller amount 
of common stock then outstanding.”

President Adams estimated groM 
income for last year was about
4490.000. 000, a llUle less than the 
record $493,700,000 gross In 1948. 
The decline in earnings Is dus prin
cipally to lower-than-averags prices 
for Industrial fuels, household heat
ing oils, liquified petroleum gases, 
natural gasoline and lubricating 
oils. Toward the end of 1949 and 
in the opening months of 1950, prices 
of some heating oils were firmer, 
but this was offset by easing gaso
line prices in the same period, ac
cording to Adams.
rredaction Lower

Ch’ude oil production was lower 
than last year. Daily output at the
1949 year-end was averaging about 
104,000 barrels, unchanged from the 
average for the first nine months. 
The company’s 1948 crude oil pro
duction averaged 110,498 barrels 
daily. Crude output was restricted 
last year by a reduction In the al
lowed-production of various oil 
producing states by their regulatory 
bodies. Crude oU runs to the com
pany’s refineries were slightly lower 
in 1949 than in 1948. Average daily 
runs were 135,000 barrels down from 
139.048 barrels dally in the previous 
year.

Adams said it was his opinion that 
his company’s business In 1950 
should be as good as that of 1949. 
He stated, ‘‘Crude oil prices should 
be stable this year provided,” he em
phasised, ‘‘Imports of oil are cut 
substantially more than has already 
been announced by a few of the Im
porting firms.” His prediction that 
a stable crude oil price stnicture also 
hinges on demand for oil Increasing 
three and one-half per cent to four 
per cent this year over 1949 has 
been generally prognosticated by 
Industry people.

Mrs. Long Presents 
P-TA Study Topics 
In L  Jones Home

Mrs. J. R. Long led discussions on 
two toploR for South Elementary 
Parent-Taaehar Association Elman* 
tary Study Group mambera who mat 
Wednaaday with Mrs. Leeman 
Jonaa.

I t was announcad that the next 
maatlng will b t hald at 1:15 pm. 
next Wednaaday in tha home of Mrs. 
Loot, three mllaa from town on tha 
Rankin Highway.

The two topics discussed by tha 
group were “How to Teach Toler
ance” and “Sucoaatful Parenthood” 
Others attending were Mrs. Curtis 
Pilcher, Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Clyde Owyn. Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, 
Mrs. A. T. Davis, Mrs. O. C. Rann 
and Mrs. J. M. Stewart.

SOCIETY
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Mrs. McKinley Elected Next 
Junior Wednesday Club Head

Ho/d Your Breath 
If A-Bombs Fall, 
Scientists Advise

LOS ANGELES —(JV- If atomic 
bomb« ever fall In this country- 
brother. hold your breath.

Running around like crazy only 
makes it worse. Exertion adds to 
the supply of oxygen In your body 
and oxygen apparently Intensifies 
the effect of the death-dealing rays 
thrown out In an atomic explosion.

‘That’s the word from the Atomic 
Energy (Commission’s W e s t  Coast 
conference, now underway at the 
University of California at Los An
geles. It came in the fonn of a 
report Wednesday by Dr. L. R. 
Bennett of UCLA.

Tests with plants, rats and mice 
disclosed protection resulting from 
cutting down the supply of oxygen.

Rats breathing five per cent oxy
gen and 95 per cent nitrogen sur 
vlved twice as much radiation as 
those breathing the normal ratio 
of 30 per cent oxygen and 80 per 
cent nitrogen, the report said.

‘The trouble is. you can’t live long 
in atmosphere that rare. It com
pares in oxygen content with the 
air 28,000 feet high. Fliers with 
out extra oxygen sources black out 
quickly a i that altitude.

Midlanders AHend 
Meeting Of Guild

‘The Permian Basin Watchmak
ers’ Guild met for a business ses- 
sioiL a t the Douglas Hotel In Big 
Spring Wednesday night. Midland, 
Oleksa, Big Spring and Andrews 
were represented.

J. C. Whlsenant, of Big Spring, 
president, presided. Vice President 
A. E. Houck of Midland was pres
ent.

Others attending from Midland 
were R. R. Jenkins. Henry Roh- 
mann, J. D. McReynolds, Michael 
Crlstlani, H. W. Coker and L. R. 
EllU.

To be legally t a k e n ,  a blue 
whale must be 70 feet long; fin
backs 56 feet; sei 40 feet, hump
back and sperm 35 feet.

Gay Paree 
Special

Q u o r t f  G r a n d  P r i z «  . .  4 0 c
F o l s t a f f  o r  J o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
P o b f t  o r  B u d w s i M r  .  50 c  
6  c o n s ,  a n y  b r a n d  $ 1 .00

B. T . C H A N D LEB
S O S  E o f t  T * x o s

W ELDING!
N* J*b Toe Bif . • • 
UttI* Jobe Appr*ciot*4

W I L L I G
Inpinoorinf A Meckin* C*.

2107 W.S. Front St. 
Pkon* 3151

Homs Demonstration 
Agents Meeting Here 
For Troining School

A tralxilng sch(X)l for home demon
stration agents got underway here 
Thursday, with Prances L. Reason- 
over, assistant food and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas A8eM Col
lege Extension Service, in charge.

The meeting, which will continue 
through Friday, is being held In the 
aasembly room of the courthouse.

Attending the school are Mrs. 
Hattie G. 0pen of Odessa. Eugenia 
H. Butler of Big Spring, Mildred L 
(Thapman of Stanton and Myma 
Holman of Rankin.

Mies Reasonover will conduct a 
similar school at Pecos February 7 
and 8.

Goinas County Vote 
On Porks And Arenas 
Slated February 25

SEMINOLE — ‘The Gaines Coun- j 
ty conunlssloners court has Issued 
an order calling for an election on | 
February 25 on the Issuance of $50.- | 
(XX) in bonds for the purpose of 
building and lighting combination 
arenas and baseball parks in Semi
nole. Seagraves and Loop, County 
Judge Aril Kirk said Tuesday.

The order was Issued after the 
court had been presented with a 
petition asking that the election be 
called and signed by the required 
number of qualified voters. Kirk 
said.

The petition asked that the bonds 
be Issued out of the permanent 
Improvement fund and that an in
crease in the county ad valorem 
taxes be levied to retire the bonds.

‘The proposed arenas would be 
used for livestock shows, rodeos, 
night baseball, softball and other 
activities.

If the election carries 825,000 
will be allotted to Seminole and 
$12,500 each to Seagraves and Loop.

Shell Pipe Line 
Official Dies

RANKIN — Charles Henry <(?y) 
Doty died in a physician’s office in 
Rankin at 5 a.m. Wednesday. He had 
suffered a heart attack earlier at 
his home in the Shell Pipe U se Up
ton Station north of Rankl» and 
was carried to Rankin for s^edlcal 
aid.

He was district foreman for Shell 
Pipe Line's Upton Benedum District 
and resided at the Upton Station 
since September, 1948.

Doty was bom July 27. 1897. at 
Winfield, Kan. He moved with 
his family to Oklahoma and spent 
several years in Stroud and Cush
ing. He moved to Austin in 1929 
and lived there for 14 years. He 
also lived in Goodrich and Kilgore 
before moving to Upton.

Doty had been employed by 
Shell Pipe Line for 27 years. He was 
married to Carrie Tolleson, March, 
1929, at Chandler, Okla. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge, 
holding membership at Cushing.

Survivors besides the widow in
clude one son. Jack Doty of Guth
rie, Okla.; a stepson, Ken Tolleson 
of Freeport; his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Doty of Cushing, Okla.; one broth
er, Ralph Doty of Tulsa, and one 
sister, Mrs. Pauline Brady of 
Springdale, Ark.

Drivers Reminded 
Of Hours For Tests

B. A. Dunn, drivers license exami
ner, Thursday reminded Mldlanders 
that hours for written and driving 
tests are from b a.m. to 5 pjn. Thurs- | 
day. Friday and Saturday. i

Written examinations are given in 
the county courtroom on the sec
ond floor of the courthouse.

Wednesday Club 
Welcomes New 
Member At Meeting

A new member, Mrs. Winston Hull, 
was welcomed to the Woman’s Wed
nesday Club at Its meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Emect Sldwell Wed
nesday afternoon. Mra L. W. Sager, 
Mrs. Sidwell’s sister, was the oo- 
hostess.

“Historical Points of Interest,” 
one of the programs In the club’s 
study course on the subject, “Our 
Environment," was discussed by 
Mrs. Sldwell. She mentioned events 
in the short history of West Texas, 
but gave more attention to the ear
lier history of the state.

The massacre at Goliad, the bat
tle of San Jacinto and the tragedy 
of the Alamo were events that has
tened the Independence of Texas, 
she said, and their sltea are now 
historical shrines to Texans. She 
told how the famous XIT Ranch in 
the Panhandle was formed by a 
company which received the land 
for building the state capitol.

Other members present at the 
meeting were Mrs. Winston Hull, 
Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. Erie Payne, 
Mrs. R. L. MiUer. Mrs. W. L. Kerr. 
Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mrs. Charles 
M. Goldsmith, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 
Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden, Mrs. Guy 
Cowden, Mrs. Clyde Cowden. Mrs. 
Allen Cowden. Mrs. Russell (3onk- 
ling, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor and Mrs. 
B. F. Black.

^  Mrs. John P. McKinley was elected 
1960-41 preddent ot the Junior Wo
men’ll Wednesday Chib e$ a meet
ing Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Walter Cremln. Mrs. 
McKinley wlU succeed Mrs. James 
T. 8mltK whose term will end In 
May.

Other offlcers-elect are Mrs. W. 
P. Z. German, Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. Thornton Hardle, Jr., secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. D. O. Roberts, cor
responding secretary: Mrs. Fred 
Kotyia, historian, and Mrs. Oliver 
Haag, parliamentarian.

Mrs. D. M. Oliver was appointed 
representative for the club to the 
Woman’s d u b  Building Finance 
(Committee.

Mayor William B. Neely, Jr., spoke 
to the group on “City Government” 
and explained the various phases of 
the city’s operation. These in
cluded the water and pollcs depart
ments and the offices of city of
ficials. He alao spoke of Midland’s 
plans for the future.

Other members attending the 
meeting were Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr„ and Mrs. H. 
L. Straughan, Jr.

MoCAMET WOMEN ATTEND 
SCHOOL IN BIG LAKE

McCAMEY—A group from Mc
Camey attended the Home Demon
stration craft school given Tuesday 
in Big Lake by the HD Club there. 
From McCamey, those who attended 
were Mrs. William Wolf, Mrs. Jesse 
Russell, Mrs. J. R. O’Callaghan and 
Mrs. F. C. Relmers. "Making Lea
ther Gloves” was the project with 
Myma Holman, county HD agent, 
as instructor.

Advertlss or be forgotten.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Wife Who Slights Housework 
Welches On Marriage Rites

By B i m  M ILLITt 
NBA tta ff  Wiitm

“What’s a man supposed to do 
when his wife hates housework and 
complains about It all of the time? 
I (kmt want my wife to be un
happy—but I don't see bow she 
can get out of the housework that 
goes along with having a husband 
and two children.”

There must be a lot of husbands 
who feel as helpless as the man 
who wrote me that letter.

They fall In love with a girl who 
seems as eager for marriage as 
they are and who doesn’t  aeem to 
have any qualms about taking on 
the job of home-maker.

And then they find out she hates 
the job.

There Isn’t much the husband 
in such a situation can do except 
try to help his wife grow up a lit
tle.

After all. chances are he Isnt 
overjoyed each morning at th e  
prospect of going to the office and 
turning out a day’s work. He does 
1’ because it’s his job to provide 
money to maintain the marriage.

And a housewife ought to look 
at her job in the same realistic 
fashion. Much of housework Is 
pure drudgery as any hgnest wom
an will admit.

But the drudgery has to be done

Mrs. lioQuey Honored 
At McCamey Shower

McCAMEY — Mrs. Billie LaQuey, 
a recent bride, was honored at a 
shower recently in the home of 
Mrs. Duane Flow. Mrs. LaQuey is 
the former Bonnie Marie Humphrey 
of Johnson City.

Lorretta Tudor and Grace Clark 
assisted Mrs. Flow as hostesses. 
About 30 guests called during the 
afternoon.

During periods of high water, 
the Nile river is navigable for 2,900 
miles, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca.

by someone—emd the 
the wife.
ChtUUk

By taking on the drudgery along 
with the m o r e  r>taii»ny<ng 
aetlsfying part of home-making 
she la doing her part to twiwtatT« 
the marriage.

So it la pretty chlldlah of her t* 
decide the hatea the job and to 
try to make her husband feel gulltgr 
for pushing It off on her.

He didnt force
her. She took on the j(^  when 
she t o o k  on marriage. If she 
welcbw on the bargain now. ihe’a 
just a quitter. Buppoee he laid 
down on the job and 
that he doesn’t  like to work'

The husband whose wife com
plains that s h e  hatea housework 
ought to make that fact clear to 
her. And then he can do one nsore 
thing. He can make an effort to 
give his wife some recognition and 
appreciation for w h a t  she does, 
since any job le more aatlafylng If 
It carries a UtUc recognition with 
It.
(All rights reserved, NEA Servlco^

Inc)

QUICK RELIEF FROM
s t o m a o T u l o ^
MM TO EXCESS ACID
Free8eekTi8« ■fWimsTr 
Miwt Help or H ms Coot Ym  I
Or«r thTM mUUoe botUta mt »As Wiix^ao 
TstaknitarT hsT« bwo «okl for raUat of 
«vniptoniaofOistrHiaiialaf fKw T' and OiioOitaiI USmts d«M Vo I

do* to I A»k for “I «spula« thto 1
SUepU

. Sold oa IS d*7 «' triait 
vrhlek felly

t t
CITY DRUG STORE 
MIDLAND DRUG STORE 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 
SOUTH MAIN DRUG

C^ona r a iu /a lio n óo n ^ r a ot

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Baker on the 
birth Thursday of a 
laughter, Martha Pat
ricia, weighing nine 
poimds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mra. M. W.
Ktnnedy on the birth Wednesday 
of a son. Thomaa Francis, weigh
ing nine pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith on the 
birth Wednesday of a ton. Donald 
Richard, weighing eight pounds, 14 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Girdley on 
the birth Wednesday of a son, Rob
ert Fred, Jr,, weighing seven pmunds, 
two ounoee.
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ONLY $5 DOWN PAYMENT
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3^  WHITE'S Oetfim el
M R EQ " CREDIT PLAN
whit*’6 -DiREcrr cRBPr r w « ^
U exactly what tb# Bom* imjiHm».. 
pgymentt at* irrMifed for your
venieiice and ere mode d ir e ^
stof* wbera you purcham tha it«m  
you nood and want • . • elweye Bt 
Whitn's!

c iv

THE GREATEST WASHDAY 
VALUE COMBINATION EVER OFFERED
B e y o n d  a n y  d o u b t . . . t h e  g re a te s t  v a lu e  an d  th e  
greatest w a sh d a y  co m b in a tio n  in  A m erica today! 
A  $19 .95  set of H aag  deluxe drain tu b s absolutely  
F R E E  w ith  th e purchase of the daring N E W  H aag  
W asher. T h e  w asher that is  settin g  th e pace w ith  
n ew  m odem -flo  lines, doublen^uick agitation , gentle- 
action  wringer, tu m -flo  tub and dual-life gearing. 
It’s  sensational!

H U R R Y ! THE S U P P LY  IS L IM ITED!

t6o Modern in ’50

W H I T E ' S/rC i to  Stona
iHb HOME OF GKEATEk' VAI i f .

b ü iw

207 W. Woll nioM 1444



Buildogs^Take Final Drill 
B efore  Lam esa  T ilt Frid ay

CMch Jack Mashborn Thnndajr gave the final tonelMa U hia 
MMtead BnUdagi In pregaratiaa far the apenlng af the seeand rannd 
af Dlatrlet S*AA cage play In Lameaa Friday night.• • •

Only Walter SpUler, whe haa been ant doe ta lUneea, was daabifol 
far actlan la the tilt. Maahbnm laid SpUler prabaMy wUl tee Ua- 
Itad daty. e

• • •
The Bolldag» wiU be a«t ta arenge a first raund defeat at the 

henda af the capable Tamadaea.e e •
The trarellng squad wUl include: Barrie Smith. SpUler, Reed GU- 

■are. Ralph Breaks, Buddy Jahnson, Otile PhiUlpa, Narman Drake, 
BUly PhllUpa, Darld Weaver, Carky Moss, BUI Branch and Jack 

, Mablay.

March Of Dimes 
Benefit Is Friday

Basketball fans will get a chance to see the top cage 
games of the season and a chance to help the March of 
Dimes, all in one package, Friday night.

Rotarj* Engineers and the Midland VFW cage teams 
have booked two of the top independent quintets in West 
Texas for a March of Dimes benefit card in the Junior 
High School Gym here.

Bill Hale Motors of Od
essa will tangle with the En
gineers In the featiire attraction.
VFW takes on People's Humble of 
Andrews in the other tilt.

All four teams are donating their

High Men

Odessa Teams Win 
Two Cage Tilts Here

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs and 
services In an effort to raise a good Eighth Grade Bullpupis were edged 
bontributlon for the polio fund. All out by Identical scores in games 
proceeds will be donated to the Odessa teams here Wednesday
drive. night. Both lost by 28 to 21 mar-
Rlvalry Flares gins.

The fracas between Rotary and ‘C' Bulldogs played the
Hale Motors definitely wlU be a Odessa ‘C  Bronchos close all the
first-class exhibition. The ta'o but couldn t close the gap in
teams have met three times this ^be final period. Robert Kelsling
season. Hale Motors took the de- Klmsey were high for
cisión in two of the games but only Midland with six points each. i 
by scant margins. The Pups were down 14 to 3 at I

Jack Locke, manager of the Ro- half but they wouldn t stay j 
tary five, has let it be known nis
team will be out to even the score. " ‘5", , !
And with stars like Leland Huff- \  last-half as
man, Don Hoskins, Prank Brahaney Odessa Juniors which
and others on the roster, the Engl- the BuUpups back \n tl«  ball 
neers have more than an even same. C ^y time saved the Odessa

quintet from defeat when the Pups
rabile Invited stride. Hatfield was high

The Odessa quint is loaded with 'I*«* ^
talent, also, and every player will Coach Red Rutledge a ill send his

i —THX RCPOBTTR-TSUBOIUM, MIZ3LAHD. TEXAS, W B. 3. IfSO

Rotary Engineers 
Smother Veterans; 
Jakes Notch Win

Rotary Engineers rocked the VFW 64 to 22 and the 
JayCees whipped Watkins Mobil 41 to 29 in City Cage 
League games Wednesday night.

The "win for Rotary was its fourth without defeat in 
league play and no one is disputing the Engineers are 
ace-high in the loop.

The VFW has been playing in hard luck the last sev
eral games and Wednesday

be giving out for another victory ‘C  Bulldogs into the Odessa Junior
over “Midland.” Inviutlon Tournament Pri-

VPW, a C;ity Cage League entry Andrews In the
here, never has faced the tough PL , , ,  .  „
Andrews outfit Reports indiobte 
the two Will be evenly enough ^  f ‘1',
matched to make for a great baU Pl»y again S a tu rd ^ .,________
game.

The iporting public is urged to 
attend the games. Starting time 
will be 7:30 pm.

River Palls’ Nate De Long, left, and Beloit's Ron Bontemps seem to 
be trjing for an altitude record, too, going after a rebound at Beloit, 
Wis. They happen to be the nation’s highest scorers In college

basketball.

W/)o, Me?' Answer 
Gaints, Yankees To 
Chandler's Warning

NEW YORK—</F)—A bunch of the boys jumped and 
said “Who, me?” Thursday after Commissioner A, B. 
Chandler warned that nobody had better start baseball 
training before March 1. '

The commi.<?sioner issued his firm reminder in the form 
of a routine bulletin. But some read into it plenty of bite

and possibility of a crack-

Pros Batter 
Par
A t Tucson

Figures

Bobby Jones, Voted Top Golfer, Finished 
One-Two In 11 Of 12 Open Championships

Bauers Card 
Best Round 
In Four Ball

HOLLYWOOD, FLA. — 
(/P)— Firing started Thurs
day in the fifth annual Wom
en’s International Four Ball 
golf tournament with de
fending champions favored to re
peat for the first time In the his
tory of the event.

Polly Riley of Port Worth, Texas, 
and Bee MeWane of Birmingham. 
Ala., won the tournament last 
year. Miss Riley has won two 
Plorida tournaments in a row this 
season, the Tampa Women's Open 
and the Helen Lee Doherty Ama- 

I teur.
I Marlene and Alice Bauer, golf- 
1 ing sisters from Midland, Texas, 
top the other bracket and are ex- 

i pected to meet the tlUeholders In 
! the finals. The Bauer sisters played 
I a warmup round Wednesday and 
carded a best ball score of 71. Plf-

night "was no exception.
While Rotary was running 

up a lop-sided score, the Veta could
n’t find the baaket.

Rotary led IS to 4 at the. end of 
the first and Increased it to ^  to 13 
at the half.

Third quarter score was 48-19. 
favoring the Engineers.

Leland Huffman was hlgh-point 
man with 17 for Rotary. Max Har
ris and Jimmy Chauncey had seven 
each for the VPW.
JayCeca Meving Up

The JayCeee sounded another 
warning in whipping Watkins Mo
bil. The Jakes are a coming team, 
having won their last three starts.

Watkins battled the JayCees well 
through the first half and trailed 
only two points, 16-18, going into 
the third. But the third period 
killed all hopes for the Mobil five. 
They scored only one basket while 
the Jakes were connecting lor 13 
points.

BUI Hopkins again led the Jay- 
Cee attack with 16 points. Walden 
counted 12 for MobU.

The box scores;

Try It On Your Rug

“Look over the line of your putt." advises Claud Harmon. Winged 
Foot professional, Ulustrating. “Study contour, texture, distance. Ad
dressing the baU, keep the face of the putter squarely to the line. To 
Insure pendulum action, the ball should be played off the point of the 
left toe. 'The club face still must be square at finish of swing. The 
follow-through should be no longer than backswing . Keep the 

club low to ground throughout.” »

PORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

what is called “the grand slam.’’

down
No player shall be re- 

, quired to report to training 
untU the date nor shall players don 
uniforms or engage In practice with 
a bat, ball or glove, at a club's 
Spring training headquarters until

the front nine of the Orange Brook 
i Country Club course, where par is 
! 36-38-72.

Dimes Golfer Goes
TUCSON, ARIZ. —<>P>— 10 Miles In Three

Well more than a d o zen 'll^ ,,,.- . OC 
golfers are given a chance to ' iiO U rS/ ZD fViinUTeS 
win the $10,000 Tucson Open

By O. B. KEELER
Atlanta Jovnal Columnist ' But I wonder, and we oldtlmers March I.” the bulletin said. 

ATLANTA —(>P)— Robert Tyre should have license to do a lot of Then It added: "A severe penalty 
Jones, Jr., the Bobby of golf, very j wondering. If the grand slam was will be levied for violation of this 
likely was selected as golfdom’s Bob’s greatest feat. rule."
greatest in 50 years in the Asm- ! I personally don't think it was xhe New York Yankees and New 
dated Press poll because he won , and I have an idea there is an- , York Giants, now conducting base-

I other phase of Bob s tremendous ball clinics, said the commissioner 
stretch of winning years of which certainly didn’t refer to them. Not 
he may be just a bit more proud. us either, chimed in the Chicago 

In the last nine years of his cubs. who are planning to take 
^ e e r ,  from 1922 to 1930, play- their pUyers on a prellmlnarj- "con- 
ed m 12 open championships, nine ditloning’’ trip

! Chandler's statement Wednesday
■ was believed provoked by a hint

r-v. . , u  w . .w 1 *'hich Brookiyns Branch Rickey cas-That easily could be greater than ' ^

American and three British.
He finished first or second 

times in those 12 starts.
11

TEMPLE. OKLA.—iJF)—Ten mileswhich S t a r t e d  Thursday of goli^ln ihre« hours” and 1» *min- the startling, pubUclty-attractlng JJ^wg■ ^  * recent chat with
utes. ' grand slam.

That’s the record of Oklahoma’s Now. Bob approaches his 48th 
“gravel’’ golfer. Buddy Pearson of ; blrthday-March 17̂  He’s already » -cutting comers. ” as he put it tn 
Walters. , granddaddy. And he s slowly re- I tralnina

Buddy teed off at 10 a.m. In down- covering from a serious back opera- ^
W m W 1 « r. .„d  , t  Pd,. put- I >»« I h . 'p l . T J  „TproidsT but idd'^1

mllM " ,  Incrrtibl, Ih .t J“«  H«» Tbu jo
How many“ trokes? , Bob Jones could have competed in violating

morning.
Jimmy Demaret. who last week 

won the Phoenix Open, said this will 
probably be the most wide open 
tournament played in 1950.

Demaret and Sam Snead are 
named as favorites.

The K1 Rio course is only 6.400 
yards long. The fairways are flat 
and wide. The greens are big. The 
whole layout is so simple to the ex

The Dodger major domo wondered 
if maybe some of the clubs weren’t

Walters people say it took 
Temple followers counted 117

pens 54 of them broke par in Wed- they counted penalty strokes for 
naaday’s pro-amateur. < -- j
Caerw^Reeard Tied

Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, Va.. 
arxl Johnny Révolta, the El Rio Pro, 
both tied the course record with 
cards of 62, eight under par.

8am Snead three-putted the 18th 
green but still finished with 64. Dr.
Cary Middlecoff, Ormond Beach,
Fla., the reigning Ü. S. open champ, 
and Tex Consolver. Wichita, Kan., 
also rounded Into shape for Thurs
day’s play with 64’s.

Take a look at some of the other 
«ores and you’ll see what Demaret 
aoeans. Six pros vent around tn 65; 
another four had 66’s. There was 
hardly room on the score board to 
list the men with 67 s: 11 had 88's 
and another 11 had 69's.

Otto Greiner, Baltimore, Md., De
maret, both of whom had 65's, and 
Emorj' Zinunerlan, Portland. Ore., 
split the cash In the pro-amateur 
event. With the help of their part

balls knocked over fences.
Buddy’s course was State Highway 

No. 5—ipTivel all the way. Figuring 
he took only 98 strokes. Buddy aver
aged 175 yards a knock, including 
the last push with his putter. He 
used s driver until he got close 
to Temple. Then took out his No. 3 
iron.

The Walters Golf Club and 
Temple Quarterback Club sponsored 
Pearson’s jaunt for the March of 
Dimes campaign.

They raised 1660 by guessing game 
methods.

Invitation Cage 
Meet At Stanton

STANTON—The Stanton High 
School Invitation Basketball Tour
nament opened here 'Thursday.

Divisions for both boys and girls 
ners. each came in with best ball  ̂¡j-f provided in the tourney. Play 
scores of 60. | wUl continue through Satukday.

Stanton will be favored to cop the 
boys’ title. The Buffs won the 
Sterling City Invitation Totimey 
last week and have piled up a 
record of 14 victories against no 
defeats in district play.

! major league golf—meaning na
tional championships—for 15 years, 
and yet retire at the age of 28.

He qualified and won his first two 
matches in the U. S. Amateur of 
1916. soon after wmning the Georgia 
State Amateur, at the age of 14. 
Begmning in 1916, he played in 
every U. S. Amateur through 1930; in 
the U. S. Open from 1920 through 
1930, Inclusive; In the British Ama
teur in 1921. 1926 and 1930; and in 
the British Open in 1921, 1926. 1927 
and 1930. incidentally winning the 
last three, you might say in suc
cession.

He played in the first of the Walk
er Cup international matches, in 
1922. and in four more, being U. S. 
captain in 1928 and 1930, and never 
losing a match at singles, and only 
one in the foursomes.

And in 1930 Bob did what had 
never been done before, never since 
and possibly will never be done 
again;

He grsind slammed golf — winning 
the British Amateiir and Opep and 
the American Amateur and Open.

He Closed Eyes, 
Pulled Trigger, 
Scorched Referee
SANTORO, MAINE — It 

finally happened. A basketball 
referee was abet here Wednesday
Bight.

Referee Teas Klley ran by the 
press table Jait as Tinier Geerge 
Milne—he said his eyes were 
elsscd—palled the trigger far 
haif-tlnM in a 8aaferd-Bidde- 
ferd seheelbo.v game. The gan 
was leaded with Maaks, bat Klley 
■affered a sosrehed wrist.

Four Up

t

AdvertiM or be forgotten.
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College Basketboll
By The Associated Presa

U. of Houston 85, 8am Hous
ton 57.

Wayland College 49, Panhandle 
A<SeM 42.

Brooke Medical 68. Howard 
Payi.j 49.

New Mexico A&M 54. New Mex
ico 53.

St. Louis 62, Illinois 42.
Auburn 65. Mississippi 8tate 60.
Georgia Tech 56, Georgia 51.
San Francisco 66. John Carroll 53.
Connecticut 78, Dartmouth 71.
Cornell 50, FY>rdham 48.
Arisons 63, Santa Clam 45.

TWO-SPORTS OFFICIALS 
NEW YORK — — Six members 

of the National Basketball Associa
tion staff of officials are lunptres 
in organised baseball as well. John- 
ny Stevens works in the American 
League. Joe Serafin and Bob Austin 
in the American Association, Chuck 
Solodare and Fmnk Scanlan tn the 
International LeagrM and Sid Bor
gia In the OOkmial jjeafiie.

 ̂Tha mamben of the
Irr. giste baaketball laaaue
a n  plsarlag their 46th champfanälp 
aaaaoo dnrlnc li6 a

1BBI6ATI01IEQUIPIIEIIT CO.
Rrwrt Unift — Cobty R«rai Wofona

Bea ISZ -  STANTON -  Phsae 91»
A  CiMerais >  IglULAND -  Ph«M 8171

i .  C  MOTT, lUpiBiBiifBfhrB

the rule.
The Yankees have a camp at 

Phoenix, Ariz., for their farm hands.
Manager Casey Stengel Is con

ductor and several members of the 
parent club are on the faiculty, in
cluding Catcher Yogi Berm and 
Outfielders Hank Bauer and Cliff 
Mapes.

I>el Webb, co-owner of the Yan
kees, said In Phoenix he didn’t see 
how the directive could be aimed at 
his club.

"No major league players- are 
participating in the workoutd,” he 
said, “and It is my understanding 
the March 1 date applies only to 
major league players.’’ The Yankees 
tmin In St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Giants have a tryout camp 
going at Sanford. Fla., imder Carl 
Hubbell and Mel Ott. But Giant 
Outfielder Bobby Thomson Is on the 
staff and Flychaser Whitey Lock- 
man Is scheduled there later.

Favored Illinois Is 
Victim Of Biilikins

NEW YORK All the 20
top-mnked teams in this week’s 
Associated Press college basketball 
poll were idle Wednesday night; so 
St. Louis took the headlines with a 
runaway 62-42 triumph over fav
ored Illinois.

Playing at home St. Louis de
lighted a crowd of 10,602 by piling 
up an early 20-6 lead. Illinois mi
lled to within four points at 29-25 
early in the second half, but then 
adlted as the BUllkens again 
turned on the steam.

Auburn took over the lead in the 
Southeastern Conference with a 
65-60 triumph over stubborn Miss
issippi State. Georgia Tech made 
a big early lead stand up to take 
Georgia 56-51 in another SEC 
struggle.

San PYancisco, again on a trans
continental tour, whipped John 
Carroll 66-53. Kent State won Its 
seventh straight by beating St. 
Francis (Brooklsmi 78-70.

Dartmouth took an early 16-3 
lead, but Connecticut stormed from 
behind to take a 39-34 halftime 
lead and then went on to upiset the 
Big Green 78-71, Cornell had to 
come from behind to nip Fordham 
50-48, as did Temple to best Army 
58-52.

William and Mary took over 
third place in the Southern Con
ference, a game behind North Caro
lina State and Duke, by whipping 
George Washington 58-50. Arizona 
made it two st. 'ght over Santa 
Clam 63-45.

RoLwry (64) fc ft f tp
Brahaney ................... 1 0 0 2
Huffman ... ..................  7 3 2 17
KeUey .....—................. - 3 0 2 6

1 Salmon ....... _________1 2 3 4
1 Smith .....— .......... ........  2 0 2 4
1 Hodges ...... _________  3 2 2 8
Schalk ...... .................  2 1 0 5

j Flemming ..._............... . 2 0 0 4
1 Shepherd ... ________  0 1 1 1
Haskens .... _____ ___ 5 3 1 13

ToUls ........ ................  26 12 13 64

VFW (22) ff ft f tP
King ......... .................. 0 0 3 0
Blzzell ......... -----------  0 0 1 0
HankU ..... ________•  1 2 5 4

1 Harris, C...... ...... ........ . 0 0 0 0
Chauncey .......... ............  3 1 4 7

! Sherrod __ .. _ ...........  2 0 1 4
Harris, M. . . ................... 3 1 2 7

Totals .................  9 4 16 22
1
1 JayCees (41) fg ft f tP
i McDonald .................  0 1 0 1
lOUlitte ....... ________  1 0 0 2
1 Hopkins ....... _________  8 0 3 16
HaU ..... ...........  1 0 0 2
Lamb .......... ................... 4 0 2 8
Einaraen .... .... ........... . 1 0 1 2
Dunlap ....... _________  3 0 0 6
Ise .......... ......  2 0 2 4

Totals ........ ................  20 1 8 41

Watkins (29) ff ft f tp
Walden .................. 6 0 0 12
Price, R. ....-_________  4 1 2 9
Douglas .... ............ -  /I 0 1 2
Price, H .___ .. _____ __ 2 1 3 5
Hall. J. .......________  0 1 5 1

ToUls ........ ................  13 3 11 29

Enfilade, dam of a C. V. Whitney 
two-year-old named The Veep in 
honor of Vice President Alben Bark
ley. was the winner of the Rosedale 
Stakes at Jamaica in 1945.

Curly LombBou Signs 
For SHnt At Chicago

CHICAGO —(AV- Eari L. iCurlyi 
Lanjbeau, the new head football 
coach of the Chicago Cardinals, was 
looking for his old time passing star. 
Cecil Isbell, Thursday to offer him 
a backfield coaching Job.

Lambeau, the man whose name 
was synonomous with the Green 
Bay Packers in the old National 
Football League for 13 seaeons, 
signed a two-year contract with the 
Cardinals of the Natlonal-American 
League Wednesday. His salary was 
not disclosed but it was believed 
to be In the neighborhood of $|0,- 
000 yearly.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Like everyone else who is in the | 
sports writing business and who has 
seen Marlene and Alice Bauer in 
action, we have been saying a lot 1 

, about them lately.
Now we run across the best yet. i 

which was carried in a Miami news- j 
paper last week. We would like to ! 
I>as8 on to you this column on the ! 
Bauers *

It ran in a column whiclMs pre- , 
sided over by one Charles ^h n so n  
and to him our thanks is extended , 
for its use.

Writing in the January 26 edi
tion of his paper, Johnson had this 
to say:

“National golfdom has focused its 
attention on Miami this week to 
watch the further injection of a 
stimulant into the game that I 
think will rival the appearance in 
another day of the likes of a Fran
cis Oulmet or a Bobby Jones, a 
Babe Ruth In baseball, or a Jim 
Thorpe or Red Grange In football.

“I mean that the next lady champ 
of golf will probably be a Miss 
Bauer, of Midland. Texas, and you 
can make that one of the safest 
parlays you ever backed. What 
Amazing Alice Bauer, aged 22, does | 
not win. Marvelous Marlene Bauer 
aged 15, probably will.

"The tiny daughters of Pro E>ave 
Bauer, either of whom could stand 
on a dime and leave nine cenu 
showing, are that good. Don’t scoff 
that you never heard of them. |

“If you miss them this week, you'll j 
be bearing plenty later on. I t’s 
hard to see how this combination— i 
a sister act, good looking, personality 
plus and loads of talent—can miss. ' 
You can’t move 10 feet In any direc
tion at the Country Club without j 
hearing one or the other of them : 
being mentioned In one compliment- ■ 
ary form or the other. I t’s contag- ! 
lous.” i

Johnson had more to say about i 
Alice and Marlene but much of it I 
we have been saying until you j 
probably think we never saw a 
woman golfer before. '

But, Just as a way of passing on 
to you the hit these Bauer Sisters 
of Midland make, we wanted you to |

I know what they are saying about 
, them In Florida.

- S 8 -  !
Bud Worsham of Sweetwater says i 

folks In the Longhorn League had 
better start right now taking note 
of the Sweetwater Swatters.

Already signed by Sweetwater are 
Manager John Bottarinl, catcher; 
Thomas B. Fox, class man third

baseman who hit .347 and 36 homers 
for Bo;-ger m 1948; Harold Bart, 
shortstop, and Jesse Priest, pitcher.

The addition of Lloyd Tripp, 
capable right hander from Vernon, 
in a swap we mentioned eafher, 
won’t hurt the Swatters any.

Ex-Tennis Champion 
Arrested For Failure 
To Observe New Low

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIP.—{A»v— 
Ebi-Tennis Star Bill TUden 56, was 
arrested Wednesday at the home of 
Actor Charles Chaplm and charged 
with failing to register as a sex 
offender.

He posted 8100 ball. After ex
plaining ‘I didn’t even know I was 
supposed to register," he was taken 
to the Hall of Justice in Los An
geles for compliance with a new * 
state law which requires all sex 
offenders to register with police.

TUden was convicted in 1947 af 
contributing to the delinquency of ^ 
a teen-age boy.

Jess Mortensen, new Army track 
coach, was national AAU decath^ 
Ion champion In 1931.

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O  *
Classes In

Oils. Water Color, China. 
Painting. Ebepert Firing.

191» W. Indiana Pbane 496-W

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpopert

★
1 1 9 E .  T exo s Ph. 58

Ttkia new pHtflq a
gtAIr to 894 Ms bell at lour dif
ferent beigbta „ Tike 'Other lega 
keep ta plaoe. It Is made m 
bright celen Id preveat m ar losa

MA K E  MI NE  P E A R L  F OR

POXS PCe4SUP£/
"As Rvely as H looLt . . . mellow as sunshina . • . maka 
mina PREMIUM Q U A LITY  PEARL BEER avarytimal** 
Compare! Prove to yourseK fkat you can't buy a batter beer, 
regardlass of tha prica you pay! Nothing but the most eipensive 
hops and brawan grains, the choicest barlay malt and our own 
pure yeast strain aro ampioyad in tha brawing of this finer 
bear. Compara it today with any othar beer at any prica . . .  
youT a^oa that H ig tha finast boar that monty can buy!

men



U. S. Rejection Of 
Red Proposal To Try 

. Hirohito Is Certain
WASHINGTON—OP)—A surprise 

Soviet proposal to try the Japanese 
emperor on criminal charges invol«

a  use of germ warfare will be 
rejected by the United States, 

officials said Thursday.
M The sjoct response has to be 

worked out by the 8Ute Department 
after study of the charges fUed late 
Wednesday against Hirohito and 
four other Japanese. Presumably 
the other wartime Pacific Allies will 
be oonsuUed.

B ut diplomatic authoritiea said 
there la Uttle doubt this cotmlryk 
answer will be an emphatic "No.” 
They lo ^  for most of the other 
former foes of Japan to follow suit.

To accept the Russian proposal 
would mean (1) reversing a 1949 de> 

• cisloD by the 13-natlon Par Eastern 
Commission to wind up all the war 
crimes trials and (3) upsetting the 
American policy of controlling Ja 
pan during the occupation through 

. th t emperor.
Prepsgsnda Maneuver 

Responsible officials made plain 
they suspect a Moscow propaganda 
maneuver. Tlie U. 8. has been 
pressing Russia to return 376,000 
war prisoners the Japanese contend 
still are being held by the Soviet.

Officials In Washington speculated 
the move was designed to serve two 
Commuxiist propaganda purposes: 
To distract attention in Japan from 
the war prisoner dispute and to lay 
the basis for further attacks on 
U. 8w policy In Communist China 
and elsdwhcre.

Ambassador Alexander S. Pan- 
yushkln filed the unexpected trial 
demand in a 23-page note which he 
handed to Secretary of State Ache- 
son.

It was understood similar note^ 
went to other nations represented on 

• the Far Eastern Commission, the 
agency set up alter V-J Day to fix 
policies for the Japanese occupation. 
The note called for Hlrohlto’s trial 
by an International court.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
‘ tal depth of 6A01 feet In lime. I t 
Is now plugged back to 5J40 feet. 
The lower seetioa has failed to 
show for any sort of oommerdel 
production.

(Continued From Page One) 
is a possibility that the Peck wa
ter level will be below that of the 
Pegasus.

Oeneral American No. 1 Peck Is 
at the center of t h e  northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 21, block 41. TP survey, 
T-4-S.

I t  has already shown for the 
discovery of flowing oil from the 
Pennsylvanian lime and from the 
Devonian.

The Wolfcamp of the Permian 
and the Fusselman zone of the 
Silurian, have also shown possibil
ities of production in No. 1 Peck.

Ice  B lan ket—

New Pipeline Slated 
For Scurry Oil Fields

Pan American Production Com
pany Is to build a crude oil gather
ing system in the Kelley-Canyon 
field of Central Scurry County, and 
as soon as It Is completed that 
concern will become a purchaser of 
production in that pool.

Pan American executives have 
revealed that the gathering system 
to be built In the Kelley field will 
connect with the Basin Pipe Line 
System’s b 1 g line near Colorado 
City In Mitchell County.

'That trunk will deliver the Pan 
American oil to refineries in the 
Chicago area.
Estimates Daily Outlet

'The Pan American gathering 
system will be able to handle be
tween 20,0(X) barrels and 30,000 bar
rels of oil per day from the Kelley 
field. I t Is understood that the 
company plans to effect a connec
tion at some time In the future 
with a common carrier pipe line to 
the Gulf Coast. WTien that out
let Is available a part of the Pan 
American oil purchases in the 
Scurry County area will be moved 
to the coast for the company's own 
use. Magnolia Pipe Line Company 
and Pasotex Pipe Line Company 
are currently b u j^g  Scurry County 
oil and are moving It out In their 
own pipe lines.

Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company Is building a line Into the 
Scurry County Canyon reef fields, 
which will move out crude to be 
purchased by C i t i e s  Senice Oil 
Company.

The Pan American gathering 
system and discharge line to the 
Basin Pipe Line System Is slated 
to be in operation by April 1.

Gainat Test Swabs
011 In Glorieto

Texaco No. 1 J. Tetens. Central- 
South Oalnez County wildcat, 600 
feet from north and east line« of 
section 16, block A-23, pel survey, 
had swabbed 79J2 barrels of oil in
12 hours, with a shakeout of two 
per cent basic sediment and add 
water.

The production was from perfo
rated zone at 5,940-60 feet in the 
Glorieta, middle permian. That zone 
had been treated with 600 gallons
of acid.

Operator Is continuing to test to 
try to complete a commercial oil 
well.

This venture is one mile west of 
Texaco No. 1 Harris, a small dis
covery from the Glorieta, which was 
completed several months ago.

No. 1 Tetens had drilled to 7,225 
feet In the Qlear Pork. All of the 
sections below 5,960 feet have been 
tested, but they failed to show for 
production.

Page Spots Wildcat 
In North Menard

C. M. Page of San Angelo plans 
to drill a 2,500 foot wildcat In North 
Menard County, eight miles north of 
the town of Menard.

The venture will be his No. 1 Dr. 
J. A. Leggett, to be 725 feet east 
of the railroad right-of-way and 
725 feet from south lines of section 
1, BS&F survey.

Projected depth should put the 
venture into the Pennsylvanian in 
that area.

(Continued From Page One) 
ton, Plano, Lake Dallas, Aledo, and 
Argyle.

Conditions over the state at mid- ■ -  , i i  %/ .
morning included: I S f O n C W a ll  v C f l t ’IJr©

Fort Worth. 34 degrees, drizzle; , KrmM O i l
Longview, drizzle and fog. 45 de- U C V e lO p S  f r e e  U l l
grees; Tyler, ran and fog. 40; Dal 
las, drizzle and fog, 36; Beaumont, 
cloudy, 68; San Antonio, drizzle and 
fog, 50.
Fog, Cloadz, Drizzle

Houston, fog. CO; Galveston, fog, 
low clouds, ceiling zero, 68; Amarillo, 
broken clouds and sunshine, 18; 
Lubbock, fog, 26; Clarendon, 19, 
scattered clouds and sunshine; (Chil
dress, scattered clouds, sunshine, 24 
degrees; Wichita Falls, 30, fog, clear
ing; El Paso, cloudless sky and vis
ibility 60 miles, 36 degrees; Midland, 
fog. 35; Big Spring, drizzle and fog. 
41; Abilene, drizzle and fog, 34; Mlrv 
eral Wells, drizzle and fog, 34; Aus
tin. drizzle. 44; Junction, drizzle and 
fog, 46; San Angelo, drizzle and fog, 
43; Laredo, cloudy. 54; Marfa, cloud- 

* less skies, 51.
The new, dry, cold wave was be

tween Childress and Wichita Falls 
St mld-momlng.

, At Dalhart In the Upper Panhan
dle, the temperature fell to eight 
above early Thursday, five degrees 
colder tHan Wednesday morning’s 

* low. Dalhjut’s high Wednesday 
was 59.

Pampa in the Panhandle had a 
20-mlla-per-hour north wind and a 
temperature of 16 early Thursday 

there was no precipitation.
Heavy rains caused the Trinity 

River and its tributaries to over
flow Into lowlands. A 36-foot crest, 
expected at Dallas late ’Thursday, 
was expected to cause no damage 
to the dty, which Is protected by 
levees.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1 
Prank Antllley. al. Central- 
South Stonewall County wildcat, 
six miles south of Aspermot, de
veloped a small amount of free 
oil In a sand horizon In the Penn
sylvanian at 4.901-17 feet.

The show came In a two hour 
drlllstem test of the Interval. Re
covery was 16 feet of oil cut drill
ing mud and 47 feet ofj free oil.

The venture, which is contracted 
to 7,000 feet to explore the Ellen- 
burger was making new hole be
low 4,965 feet In shale.

It Is 660 feet from the south lime 
and midway between the east and 
west lines of the E. A. Lee pre
emption survey, an 80-acre tract.

Boy Scout* Circus 
Slatfd At Wink

WINK — A Boy Scout Circus will 
b« presented In the Wink High 
School gymnasium February 18 by 
the Keystone District, Boy Scout# 
of America, oillclals have an
nounced.

’Theme of the circus will be “A 
Scoutmaster’s Dream.” It will be 
the first Scout circus held in this 
district.

Scouts will be in the acts which 
will portray Scouting. Cubbing, and 
Senior Scouting activities.

Central Reeves Test 
Has Slight Shows

Gulf Oil Corporation and Jack 
Frost No. 1 P. G. Northup-State, 
Central-East Re«.ves County wild
cat W’hlch Ls slated to dig to 5.500 
feet to explore the Delaware sec
tion, logged a slight show of oil 
in a drlllstem test at 5.212-42 feet 
In a sand and shale section.

'The tool was open one and one 
half hours. 'There was a blow of 
air for a part of the veriod. Re
covery was 90 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut mud.

"The project is to core ahead. It 
is 15 miles southeast of Sargent 
and 1,990 feet from south and west 
lines of section 32, block 50, TP 
survey, T-8.

OCT o r  HOSPITAL
W. E. Robitsek has been released 

from Western CLnlc-Hospital, where 
he received medical treatment.

Crane Wildcat Kicks- 
Off in Basal Permian

T h e  Texas Company No. 6-B 
Hobbs, prospective discovery in 
Southeast Crane County, two miles 
north of the Crossett-Devonian 
field, and 1,980 feet from southwest 
and southeast lines of section 34, 
block 35, H&TC survey, was swab
bing and flowing to clean out and 
test from perforated ^ t l o n  at 5,- 
075-5,188 feet in basal Permian.

That zone kicked off after swab
bing and in the last 10 hour pe
riod reported It flowed and swab
bed 27 barrels of new oil. Testing 
was continuing.

This prospector drilled to a to-

Neb-TexTo Prospect 
In North Pecos Area

Neb-Tex Oil Company has staked 
a shallow wildcat in North Pecos 
County, one mile west of the town 
of Imperial. It will be the Neb-Tex 
No. 1 Barron.

The projected 2,000 foot venture 
is to be 330 feet from south and 
east lines of lot 21, section 19, block 
3, H&TC survey.

Dnllsite is approximately two 
miles north of the Lehn-Apco 1900 
field. Elevation at the location la 
estimated at 2,200 feet.

Rotary tools will be used in the 
prospector.

Snyder Townsite To 
Get Another Wildcat

Fred Chambers of Midland has 
staked a Strawn wildcat on the west 
side of the Snyder city limits.

'The venture will be Chambers No. 
1 R. M. Hedges, and Is located 1.240 
feet from north and 570 feet from 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 181, block 3, H&GN sur
vey.

Projected depth for the town lot 
venture is 7,500 feet.

Applications for permission to 
drill two more explorations in the 
North Snyder field of Scurry Coun
ty have been filed with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
In North Snyder Field

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 3-C Dodson-House unit is 
to be 653.4 feet from north and 666.7 
feet from east lines of the north
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section 394, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

'That places the drillsite six and 
one-half miles north of Snyder. 
Planned depth Is 6,800 feet.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 3 R. W. Webb will be an explo
ration in the extreme southern part 
of the North Snyder field. Drillsite 
is to be 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 17, block 1, J. 
P. Smith survey, and four miles 
northwest of Snyder. Projected 
depth Is 7,000 feet.
Kelley Flanket Set

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has staked a location in the 
northeast, side of the Kelley field, 
two miles northwest of Snyder.

Location for Tide Water No. 2 
Johnson is to be 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 250, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Contracted depth is 6,800 feet.

His Buddies Put The Heat On

I»
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Gas heat in. the new house he Is building cost veteran coal miner Charles Walchekaukas of ColUnsville, 
111., his job, out he and his wife look over the new home proudly. Wachekaukas. a miner 37 years, ran into 
trouble with his union and his fellow workers because the house Is heated with gas instead of coaL He 

was discharged when the other miners refused to work with him

Mayor Proclaims 
February 6-12 As 
Midland Scout Week

Big Spring, Ozona 
Calf Ropers Show

/ 1MËR/CAN
1 hr.
25  m in.

io M UAS
YOU» FAMILY GOES FOi V4 FAKE 

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS. WEDNESDAYS

DO N T BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best
TIm time has possed when you thought you hod to take o port 
or occessory that wasn't GENUINE becouse your source was 
temporarily out of stock. Our ports ond accessory bins and 
shelvee now show no empty spoces.
Your outomobile is in copoble bonds when you bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our factory trained mechonks do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them and corroct them.

ess IBS ojtJLa f l a n  f o b  m a jo b  b s f a ib s . ^

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1700 701 W. Toms

Deep Pecos Ventura 
Fails; Is Plugged

Tex-Harvey Oil Company, John 
Wayne and Rigo Petroleiun Corpora
tion No. 1-A Monroe, an Eaat Pecos 
County wildcat ha* been abandoned 
at a total depth of 8,902 feet.

Final depth Is In the EUenburger. 
and that section along with Clear 
Fork and Upper Strawn proved bar
ren of production possibilities, after 
testing.

The failure Is six and one-half 
miles north of the town of Shef
field, and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of the west quarter of 
section 40, block 1, I&GN survey.

Schleicher Wildcat 
Is Dry, Abandoned

A South Schleicher County wild
cat has proven a failure after a 
final drlllstem test In the Ellen- 
burger at 6,069-6,194 feet. Yield from 
that area in one hour was 60 feet 
of drilling mud.

'The venture was the Delaware 
Drillers, Inc., and J. Ralph Stewart 
of San Angelo, No. 1 Mrs. Sadie J. 
Weddell. It was located In the cen
ter of the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 84, 
block M, GH&SA survey.

Electric surveys picked ths top 
of the EUenburger at 5,920 feet.

'The Strawn also proved void of 
production.

Iraan Shetp Win 
At Fort Worth Show

FORT W ORTH;—(;P)— Judges 
started picking the top poultry and 
dairy cattle 'Thureday In the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

T/en Richardson of Iraan ahowed 
the champion end resezva. «diam- 
plon ram In the RambouUlet tacaed. 
J. P. Heath of Aigyla exhibited the 
champion ewe and L. L. Richard
son of Iraan showed the re sw e  
champion.

MARRIAOK UCKNSB8
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the oountj clerk to James 
Thomas Wallis cad Vergyl ‘Ana 
Byaii.

Mayor William B. Neely has is
sued a proclamation designating 
February 6 to 12 as Boy Scout Week 
In the City of Mldlsmd, and Scouts 
of the El Centro District wiU ob
serve the week In various ways.

'The Mayor's proclamation reads;
WHEREAS. February 8, 1950. Is 

the 40th Anniversary of the founding 
of the Boy Scouts of America, char
tered by the Congress of the United 
States, as a program for aU boys 
of America, and.

WHEREAB, the Boy Scout Pro- 
fram has affected the Uves of 16,- 
500,000 American boy.<i and men 
since 1910. and now has an active 
enrollment of 2,300,000 and,

■WHEREAS, the Movement Is en
gaged in a Crusade to "Strengthen 
the Arm of Liberty” by giving more 
boys a richer experience and In
crease Its usefulness to the nation 
and.

WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts of j Hugo, Okla., 63.5. 
America, a great force for training 
youth In right character and good 
citizenship, marks Its 40th Anniver
sary by a great National Scout 
Jamboree at historic Valley Forge.
Pa., this coming Summer;

NOW THEREFORE. I. WiUiam 
B. Neely, Mayor of the City of Mid
land in the State of Texas, do 
hereby proclaim the week of Febru
ary 6 to 12 as "Boy Scout Week,” 
and do urge our citizens to recognize 
the unselfish, patriotic service be
ing rendered to our community by 
the volunteer Scout Leaders who 
bring the Program to the youth of 
our city, and in all possible ways, 
to further this wholesome youth 
program, and help the City of Mid
land to be adequately represented 
at the great National Scout Jambo
ree this year.
Observances Set

In connection with Scout Week,
Sunday. February 12, has been de
signated as "Scout Sunday”—and 
attendance at church is being urged 
for all Scouts. They are to wear 
uniforms at all times during the 
week.

Scouts will set up tents on the 
la^Ti of the Court House, and repre
sentatives of Midland Scout units 
will alternate in manning the tents 
and displays. Cub Scouts will set up 
window displays In downtovi-n stores, 
exhibiting handicrafts and hobbles.

Herman Williams Is chairman of 
the Camping and Activities Com
mittee of the El Centro District, 
and will have charge of coordinat
ing all activities of Scouts for the 
week.

PORT WORTH—(iP)—Exposition 
rodeo results Wednesday night In 
order of placing:

Bareback bronc riding—Eddie 
Akridge, Oruver, Texas; Jack 
Buschbom, Cassvllle, Wls., Pete 
Crump, Billings, Mont.

Calf roping—Toots Mansfield, Big 
Spring, 17.9; Rex Beck, Coleman, 
21.6; Junior Turner, Miami, Okla., 
25.4; J. D. Holleyman, Ozona, 26.2; 
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, 30.7.

Cutting horse contest — Jessie 
James, owned by K P. Waggoner, 
Fort Worth, ridden by WUlle Ben
nett, 223 points; Housekeeper, 
owned and ridden by Robert H. 
Corbett, Breckenrldge, 221 points: 
Skecter, owned and ridden by Phil 
Williams, Tokio, 217 points; Bay 
Man, owned by Hildreth Ranch. 
Aledo, ridden by Jake Dixon, 209 
points.

Steer wrestling—Harold Ridley, 
Pawnee. Okla., 9.0; Bub Evans. 
Fort Davis, 13.8; Harold Cox. Chat
ham, 111., 48.6; Whiz Whlsenhunt,

Winfers Youth Shows 
Houston Steer Champ

HOUSTON —(Æ7— A 1.050-pound 
Black Angus from Runnels County 
Thursday became the fourth cham
pion steer of the Boys’ Division of 
the Houston Fat Stock Show.

'Tlie entry of Melvin Kurtz, Win
ters FFA youngster, will compete 
against other boys’ and open class 
champions and reserve^champlons 
for a chance at the grand champion
ship to be determined Thursday 
night.

Tennessean Urges 
European Aid Slash

WASHINGTON— Chairman 
McKellar (D - Tenn) Thursday 
urged members of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee to chop 
better than 25 per cent from Euro
pean recovery funds this year.

The Tennessean said he hopps 
the group will trim at least $800,- 
000,000 off the Administration’s 
proposed 83,100,000,000 program.

H o sp iita l-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the whip from the governor” and 
was resigning from the House Rev
enue and Taxation Committee.

Immediately after he spoke. Rep. 
Joe Fleming of Henderson, chair
man of the committee, declared; 
"Nobody’s fixing to cram no bill 
down anybody's throat."

Heflin charged the governor MSid 
painted "a vivid picture of the 
state of our mental hospitals so 
that he might alarm the people 
so that we could blindly tax them. 
Asks Deficit Financing 

"He takes it upon himself to tax 
people already bearing the burden 
of taxes. I refu.se to see them sac
rificed on the altar.

"If we allow th e  governor to 
usurp the powers of the legislative 
branch, I see no reason w hy  I 
should sit here. I see no reason 
why this isn’t all prearranged.

"Where was‘the governor’s voice 
last session when the people In 
the hop!tala were jost as bad off? 
His heart wasn't on them then. 
He had his heart set on Lamar 
College and cracked his whip over 
the Senate until it was passed.” 

Heflin then called the governor 
"a political office-seeker trying to 
advsmce his own political oppor
tunities by quoting the Bible and 
using those poor people to ride to 
the governorship of XexM.”

He said he believed the state 
hospitals and training schools could 
be cared for on a deficit financing 
basis; then "We can hear the re
port of our tax program committee, 
come back and sit here without 
haste and IntelUgently prepare a 
tax bill.”

SIX DIE IN CRASH
TRENTON, N. J. —(/P)— Six men 

died Wednesday night when a car 
full of college students plowed into 
another full auto. Two of the four 
students died.

Rabbi Says Let 
Powder Kegs Alone 
If Peace Is Desired

Rabbi Julius Kerman of Lubbock 
Thursday noon told Midland Rotar- 
ians to let powder kegs alone If 
peace Ls desired.

He addressed the Rotary Club 
at its meeting In Hotel Scharbauer.

“Three powder kegs now exist In 
the world,” Rabbi Kerman said. 
"One is Berlin, another Is China, 
and the third is the Near-East.

"Powder kegs don’t go off nnle«« 
something Is done to them. Leave 
powder kegs alone and things will 
be peaceful.”

He discussed the history of Israel 
and conditions In that nation. He 
said 300,000 immigrants had moved 
into Israel in the last year and a 
half, bringing its population to a 
million people.
Won Independence

He told how Israel won its In
dependence and then had to fight 
to keep It, asserting the Jews won 
the independence by determination, 
resourcefulness and courage.

The rabU also outlined the prob
lems of the new nation and told of 
action being taken to meet them.

Clint Lackey of Lubbock, a former 
member of the Midland club. Intro
duced the speaker. Percy Bridgewa
ter was program chairman.

S. K. Dong, a Korean and a mis
sionary of the Church of (Jhrlst, In 
a brief talk brought the thanks of 
Koreans to Americans for helping 
his country win Its freedom from 
Japan and also for helping It main
tain Its Independence. He was a 
guest of W. F. Hejl.

Hilton Kaderll. club president, ap
pointed James T. Smith, Fred Mid
dleton, Fred Wemple and Guy Bren- 
neman to serve as a nominating 
committee for the club. They were 
authorized to select three other past 
presidents of the club, to serve on 
the committee which Smith will 
head.

NEW NT̂ RB MEMBER
WASHINGTON —(yP)— President 

Truman Thursday announced he Is 
appointing Paul L. Styles as a mem
ber of the National Labor Relations 
Board, succeeding J. Copeland Gray.

BENDETSEN SWORN IN
WASHINGTON —(;F— Karl R. 

Bendetsen, San Francisco lawyer, 
was sworn In Thursday as assistant 
secretary of the Army.

B ap tists—

Vetaron Rtsidtnfr 
Of San Angelo Dies

DALLAS—(FV-Tirs. Felix Tro- 
bandt, 80, a residoat of San An
gelo for 60 irears, died In a hos
pital here at 11:10 ajn. Ihursday. 
She had been boepltaUeed two 
yean  and four m o n t^

Mrs. Tkobandt la surrlTed by 
her husband, 87, who was a pio
neer San Angdo newipapennan 
and now retldes a t the hoaoe of a 
daughter, Mrs. John Ttlmble at 
Dallas.

Funeral serrloei will be held at 
San Angelo ndday.

YISITINO SON
Thoobae Head of San Angtío is 

apendihg screeal days In Midland 
vIsfUBg his son, Hininag Bead. Jx.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
the subject of Troy Dale, F i r s t  
Baptist educational director in La- 
mesa, and the Rev. Clifford Harriz 
of Denver City.

The Rev, Raymond Hall, assist
ant pastor of the host church, is 
In charge of music and led the 
opening song service. T h e  Rev. 
Wayland Boyd of Westbrook was 
the first speaker on "Prayer and 
the Evangelistic Crusade.”
WMU DlacoMlon

Mrs. K D. Oliver of Odessa was 
scheduled as the first afternoon 
speaker to outline th e  Woman’s 
Missionary Union's part In evangel
ism. D. C. Hamilton of Odessa was 
to speak on "Music In Revivals,” 
and Jackson’s afternoon topic Is 
"Preijaring the Local Church for 
the Revival.”

All men attending the conven
tion are invited to a dinner of the 
Baptist Brotherhood In the church 
Recreation Hall a t 6 pm., and the 
night session of t h e  convention 
will start at 7 pm. Marshall D. 
Barnett, a Dallas layman, will 
speak on the subject, "Men for 
the Master’s Use,” a n d  a film, 
"Not In Vain.” will be shown.

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Ground breaking cere

monies for the new 890,000 First 
Baptist Church have been set for 
Sunday afternoon, with the Rev. 
Vernon Year by of the First Baptist 
Church of Midland scheduled as 
the principal speaker. Radio Sta
tion KCRS in Midland will broadcast 
the services, scheduled from 3 to 
3; 30 pm. at the site of the new 
church. The Rev. H. D. C?hristian is 
pastor of the church and Is leading 
the building campaign.

Poll tax payments reached the 1,- 
414 mark here. A few more may have 
been sold by the deputy at the 
Sandhills camp. The total was less 
than the mark predicted for the 
county, but was an Increase over 
the last year.

Mrs. Jack White drove to Austin 
last week and returned with her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Wilson. The Wilsons had been 
visiting another daughter In Austin.

Mrs. B. C. Chaffin underwent 
majory surgery in Kings Daughters 
Hospital In Temple Monday. She is 
reported to be Improving.

Mrs. Herb Schüttler received her 
diploma from a school of floral de
sign in Houston recently. It was a 
two-week course. She is employed 
In a flower shop here.

TWO NEGRO CHILDREN 
ARE BLTINED TO DEATH

KILGORE—(JP)—Tw9 negro chil
dren were burned to death here 
Wednesday night when fire de
stroyed their home

The victims were Aubrey Lee 
Bell, two, and Charles Bell, eight 
months.

Cause of the fire was not de
termined.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
U yea year Repellar-Tale-
xrma. eaU befen 6tM am  vaeb- 
dayt sad bafen U:M am. 8 n -  
day and a eapy wRl ba aw t la

PHONE 3000

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOEKSOX. JR

3 0 6  N. M om  CHIROPODIST Phon« S 56

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Mo\ inq

pfiONE ^:oo m :d i a n '-

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

No Fire Calk Bui 
Firemen Were Busy
Midland flrcMMi dldat have 

may fire calls TRanday assrnlng 
bat a eeaplc ef then were busy 
jast Um saasc.

Odefl Fender and Lean Griffith 
ande a ran te the 8M bUek ef 
West Stercy Street.

The repert ; One eat reaMved 
fram a ledge near the top ef a 
twe-etory heasc.

A resMcBt said the peer kitty 
had been there all night.

Hew did he knew? Jast ask hlas 
hew Bsach deep he get while the 
eat was hewUag fer help!

Rev. Vernon Yearby 
To Conduct Revival 
At Belton College

BELTON — T h e  Rev. Vernon 
Yearby of Midland has been named 
the guest speaker for the Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College revivaL Feb
ruary 6-10, St Belton. He will bold 
two services daily.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—0P>—CstUe 300; 

ralves 100; active, strong; medium 
grade slaughter steers and heifers 
16.00-23AO; good led yearlings 26A0; 
beef cows 15AO-17A5; good a n d  
choice fat calves 22A0-2S.00; com
mon to medium 17AO-22.00.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs 25-50c 
higher; sows and pl.,^ unchanged; 
good and choice 185-260 Ib butchers 
17A0-18.00; good and choice 160- 
160 lb 15A0-17A0; sows 13AO-14.00; 
feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 600; slaughter l a m b s  
strong; slaughter yearlings 1.00 
higher; feeder lambs 50c up; good 
and choice over 100 lb wooled 
slaughter lambs 23.75; good and 
choice 85 lb shorn slaughter lambs 
2|A0; good 115 Ib wooled slaughter 
yearlings 21 AO; good feeder lambs 
23.00.

Chrysler Walkout 
Enters Ninth Day

DETROIT—(IP)—T h e  nine-day- 
old Chrysler strike was making it
self f e l t  on Detroit’s commerce 
Thursday.

Ths Municipal Street Railway 
System announced that 50 bus 
drivers would be laid off Friday 
because of reduced patronage In 
plant vicinities.

Elghty-flve thousand Chrysler 
workers. Including about 79,000 In 
Detroit, walked out January 25. All 
told, about 136,000 workers are Idle 
in spreading effects of the strike.

MoCLINTIC ON TRIP
Harry McCUntlc, veteran Mid

land rancher, left Thursday on a 
trip which will take him to Port 
Worth, Houston, Galveston, San 
Antonio and other Texas points. 
He plans to attend the fat stock 
shows in Fort Worth and Houston.

I Rev. Vernon Yearny
Pastor of Midland's First Baptist 

Church. Mr. Yearby is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene. He is a member of the 
board's executive committee.

He is a trustee of Hardln-Slm- 
mons University and Is a member 
of the executive board of the Pal- 
sano Encampment for District 8. 
as well as being a board member 
of the Big Spring Baptist Associa
tion. Active In civic affairs, Mr. 
Yearby is a long-time member of 
the Midland Lions Club.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Thursday

noon cotton pricM were 25 to 35 
cents a bale lower than the pre
vious close. March 31.27, May 31A9 
and July 30.69.

FINED ON ROAD CHARGES
A Midland resident was fined $5 

and costs Wednesday afternoon by 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. Sey
mour for Improper passing on the 
highway. The defendant also was 
fined 81 and costs for driving with
out a license.

SAVE ON 
WINnR 

AUTO NEEDS!
Z4itt

xvir

£— $1625
H • «  T.Tr ftH-' 
b r a ts  Core.
oliisst  m otor. 
P a w o fo i do- 
Crostcr c le a rs

SAVE MONEY O.V 
ALL TOLTI AUTO NEEDS

BSIHFORCKD L I N K  
CRAINS. ’ Dtaxnond-hard 
a&oy,steel: Sure gnp,.loag- 
«aahng.Manr sizes. Z4in

A im -
 ̂ sm’s jsuar-

aotged quslAp, Safe Glycol 
typ«m o CaV&v________

CLIK-Wl FROST 
SHIELDS. 0«sr vis
ion sU sround-ZWii......

$ 7 9 5

ThermosUts, Heater Hose, and other Winter Needs.

Greatest Davis Tires 
Ever Built I

G u o ro rto o d  24  Mos. •  Long M ileoge. C old R obber j

Seftly ievb Uxery KMe
toyoa 
Cord

«00x1«----
.Top quality coostrue- 
ttaa. Bunt tor safe miW-

Exlrq tow 
Pressura 
6.70x16 —

:t 5
phia 
Uz

Pramlnm riding eoa- 
fort . . . prmüum driv
ing snfaiy.

Westerh Auto 
Associate Store

Heme Owned and Home Operated ’ 
1 U  Sm H i M ai»  PIm m  3 0 0

s.
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☆  THE DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT ACTION . .  USE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 ☆
HODliU. OMFURNUHEb t t »HOUSEHOLD GOODSHELP WANTED. MALE t  HELP WANTED. MALE

PARTY CHIEF
Party Chief wanted for work in Canada 

j Must have at least five years interpretive exp>erience. 
Excellent salary. Give complete details in first letter.

f /
Berg Geological Company

2122 Welch Houston 19, Texas

RATES AND INFORMATION

SA T IS:
4c •  word k d«T- 
lOe * word thTM dar*-

MINIMXDd CHA&OE8:
1 day aoc.
3 days tlJO.

CA8B m ust accompany aii ordars foi 
claaaUlad ads wltb a spacUled num- 
b«r of days for aacb to ba tnsarted

ERRORS appaarlng tn classified ads 
will b« corrected w ithout charge by 
notice glren Immediately alter the 
first Insertion.

CLASSIRUDS wlll be accepted until 
10:30 a. m. on weelt days and 6 p. m 
Saturday for Sunday Issues

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Parker
Ennployment Service

204-3 Noyea Bldg. 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
feealcnal. techn ical and shilled em 
ploy ea

PHONE 510
MAJOR com pany needs d raftsm an  
Male or female. Q ualifications: Junior 
grade or belter. Accompany w ritten  a p 
p lication  w ith  sam ples of le ttering , 
etc. W rite Box 921. care of R eporter- 
Telegram.
BABY SITTERS 12

LODGF NOTICES 1
M idland Lodge No. «23, AJ' 
an d  AM. Monday, Ja n u ary  
30. school 7:30 p. m. J . B. 
McCoy. W.M.; L. C. S tep h 
enson. Secy.

PERSO.NALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hemaritching. Delta and 
coret-ed buttons All *nrk guaranteed 
24 hour earrlce.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

113 8 Main Phnns 4SS

Official Gregg F o u n ta in  Pen th a t  Is 
preferred  by co u rt reporters, public 
stenogrsphers. secretaries, and sh o r t
h and  teachers and  s tu d e n ts  T his pen 
coets only 14.25. Phone your order now

Mine Business College

DAVIS NURSERY
Car# For C hildren By T he Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R________ 1409 W KenHick^
BOARD and room, days off 115 per 
week for lady to  care for baby a t n igh t
Phone 4295-W._________________________
WILL keep ch ild ren  for w orking m o th 
ers, Best of care. Phone 3429-W, C. S
Heath.__________________________________
WILL do baby s ittin g  n igh t or day or 
on weekend. Mrs. Truelove. Phone
2054-J__________________________________
LET me keep your ch ild ren  In your 
home or mine. Mrs Cook, phone 880-J 
WILL do practical nursing  nr baby 
«Iffln? Phone Mrs Ram.sev ?«49-l
MOTHER will su  with your children  
In vniir home. Phone 4293-J___________

Read, U.se Classifieds — Phone 3000

Enclosed find $........................  Pleose run the od below f o r .................. times,
starting (Dote)..............................  (Send Check or Money Order). Count eoch
word or initial, name, telephone number ond address, when reckoning cost.

5 words
10 words
15 words
20 words
25 words
30 words

Nome ......................................................  Address

Words 1 15 18 20 23 25 28 30
1 Doy|- .60 .72 .80 .92 1.00 1 1.12 1.20
4 Days [ 1.80 2.16 2.40 2.76 3 00 1 3.36 3.60
7 Days | 2.70 3.24 3.60 4.14 4.50. 5.04 5.4Ó

Classified 8  ̂ per word first two insertions, 2< per word each consecutive
insertion thereafter

If Confidential Box Service Is Desired - Count Five Additional Words. 
Cords of Thanks, per word. Minimum 75 i.

Mail Your Ads to THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland. Texas

FOR RKMT Fabruary 1st: (-room 
bouaa. uafumlsbad. 4M Boutb BM 
Spclng Btraat. laqulra on premlaaa Aak 
for R. E. Oraenwald.

3 uaed MendlT automatlo washera 866 
each. 1 used Bendlx 679. 1 used port
able waehlng machine 919. 1 need port
able waehlng machine with stand. 
(34J0. Wsstem AppUanee, lac.. 216 
North Colorado.UPFIUI. BtJ8IN£(M ntOnCRTY tJ

POR LEABE Baa Aagelo. Tree a. 46xdD
concrata tUa. flraxiroof buUdlng. On 
50x300 tot Trackaga and docked Farad 
itraet. IdaaJ oil Oald aupply bnoaa 
etc Box 1006 Ban Anirelo ‘Texaa

FOR HAl.E: Czum JOth ctttiirj 
encTClop̂ <lU tl5. 304 Iforth MalB.
ANTIQUES n

Fot Aauquee ot oisanruoa aao tins palnUnge
VMM

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

WANTED TO RENT 25
YOUMO geologist netede 1 or 3-bed- 
rooba furnlahed house or spertment. 
Box 623, care of Reporter-Telegram or 
call 754.
Read, Use Claasifieda — Phone 3000

★  FOR SALE MUSICAL AND RADIO 29
Sgg the Armstrong Music Company for 
tbs wonderful new Home end Enter- 
telnment Orgah. Double manuaL full 
61-note on each, pipe orgah tone, 
rocker-type tebleU, Ughtnlng-fest ee- 
tlon but smooth etteck. standard 25- 
note pedal clavier. The Wurlltxer Is 
not a  cheep Imltetlon but the real 
thing Deed In Radio City HaU. the 
Vatican In Rome, end many other Im
portant pLacea Also Kimball pianos— 
Keyboard of the Nation.** 314 E 8th. 

Odessa. 311 N Chadboume. San An- 
grl(5 Armstrong Music Companv

HOUSEHOLD GOODS H

Hamilton
Dryers PIANOS 

$395., up
WEMPLE'S

.Next to Post Office Phong 1000

MIRUILOINO MATERIALS

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FOR CASH

XVXN BITTER PRICXB 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
Wt have g compleu line of Btreh, 
Oum, and Fir slab doon, both In
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
24x24-34x11 and 34x14 
3 IL wda. with frame.

L O C K S

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Woll 

Phone 454

G F r U i -  Sl'PPLIES 34>
FOR SALE: Used Underwood portable
typew riter and new stenotype 
w l'h  ''ourse Phone 3705-W

m achine

WkARLNG APPAREL V 15
i-'OR SALE Fui coat. pracUca ly new 
princess style. tU s 14. half price 
Call 184.7-J S u n d w  or a fte r « o m

MlbCELLA.NEOL'S SERVICE 14-A BEDROOMS 1« APARTMENTS. UNFUR.NTSHED 18! YES WE HAVE! i » in e r y 3«

QUIET bedroom for men. 
Main Phone 837-J.

COVERED b u tto n s  buckles. belts
Sewing, a lte rs tlo u s  Mrs Prank Whit- ________________________________________
ley, 409 West New York Phone 451-W bearoom. tw in beds. 2404 West
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash. College Phone 2129 nr 3204-R 
rough dry and fin ish  P ickup and  ds- 
llTery Phone 373«-W.

1204 N orth I UN!■ URN ItvHK.D a rnom (30, i room
(35 with community batn(. 3 rooms 
(50 4 room $tS0. with prlrats baths
All Dills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun

.4PAKT.\iE.\Tb. KLRMSHEU II

★  RENTALS
— ‘ 2 Drlck veneer duplex.

J-room furnished apartment, all btlla 1 kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath.
living room

SITLATIONS W.VNTED. 
FE.MALE

BEDROOMS 16
' paid 
I L .4

T-193 Air Terminal 
Brunson

Phons 24.3 floor fu rnace 
Phone 3032-J

Couples preferred

13

70« W. Ohio Phone 945

EXPERT incom e lax service, con fiden 
tia l. reliable (3.00 up Call 1855-R
Rrad. Use Clahsified.s — Phone 3000 
LOST .AND FOUND 7

LOST: Watch Chain, 
Charm and Knife

R. P. Damey printed on back of 
charm. If found, return to 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Reward to finder.

L O S T :
One sable and w hite

FEMALE COLLIE
W'lll answ er to  nam e of ‘ Bools."

If found,

CALL 447
Reward

MiDuAND Humans Society w o u i j  
like to find bomea for a number of 
Bice dogs and cats The aalm al ebeltet
1« -»r 170? K Wall____________________
Lu s t  Liver and w hite English 
sp ringer spaniel. If found, call 4371-W. 
R-wsrd_________________________
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
Tiny Tot Art School. Mrs. W M
Tbompaon—Phone 798
F irs t grade Is offered In Progressive

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LTTTLB CHUJDREN 

K indergarten  and  F irst G rads 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W K entucky

YOUNG m arried lady desires position 
as bookkeeper and c lerk -typ ist (65 perl 
Four years experience, tem porary  or 
perm anen t <Pref 1 P hon- 52(1. Jean 
LADY, experienced, cigar stand , co n 
fectionery or calling on business o f
fices. and firm s desires position. W rite 
bo.x 924. care of R eporter-Telecram

LARGE oae-roum  furn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Near new hospital. Couple only 
Phone 1856-J afte r 5.NICELY fu rn ished  bedroom for gen'

tlem an  or w orking couple. P rivate en̂  ̂ _________________________________________
trance. A djoins bath . 4 blocks tow n. i 1 SMALL 1-room lu rn lahed  ap a rtm en t 
block several ea ting  places. Available for ren t. (40 per m onth . Couple only.
February 4th, call a fte r  5.30 . 343-J. 10« 310 North Fort W orth________________
South  M arlenfleld 2-r(Xim fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t on S outh  1 FOR RENT: Large 3-r(x>m unfu rn ished
2 bedrooins. uu't.slde en trance, jo in ing  1 Camp S treet, (50 per m onth , bills paid ! apartm en t. 902 West Missouri. Apply 
bath, Innersp n n g  m attress. (25 m onth . ! Children «‘elcome Phone 4683-W , yt n o  South  "B '
for one

1 bedroom unfu rn ished  a p a r t -  
m ent. on pavem ent and bus lin t  
Phone 3032-J
EXTRA nice th ree-room  u n lu m ish eo  
apartm en ts. See L. A Rodenhlscr. 
B uilding T-««. Term inal

9x12 wool rug.«;.
Chrome Dinette—$49.50 up. 

Telephone Chairs.
Sectional Living Room Suites. 

Sofa Bed Suites.
Floor Lampis 

Platform Rockers.
Also good selection of unpaiijted 
furniture. Night stands, desks, 
chest of drawers. Child's ward
robe, chest on chest, vanity tables, 
book cases.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

TILTING bench saw, (85. Jig aa* 
(23.95: Jo in te r  p laner m achine. (89 95 
H and-sanding m achine. (86.00 AH 
practically new Johnson  News Agency 
n n  tv<—r Sor»h Front Phone «80
POULTRY $8

South  aide. Phone 2037

MISCELLA.N'EOLS SERVICE 14-A
CESSPOOLS, Septic Tanks, Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction  
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipm ent. 
Free estim ates George W Evans, phone 
.>497 Odessa " '

HEDP.OOM lor m other and child. W ith 
room piivUegea.! BEDROOM for rem . Prefer working ; k itchen  and living

girl. 1607 West K entucky. Phone 491- i Phone .2754-W______
dsv, 2489-W afte r 5

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

FOR expert tree and sh ru b  p run ing  
and all kinds of yard work a t  reason
able orice call 341B-W
SEWING, a ltera tions, covered bu ttons, 
belts. *tc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 708 
S ou th  Lorslne. Phone 438-J.

GARAGE bedroom, close in 
bath , one m an. 209 N orth Big Spring ' 7012-.I 
Phone 1086-W

_ _ _ _ _  I 3-ioom  lu ru ished  ap a rtm en t, brick du- 
privaie ' plex. Couple only. Phone 1481-W or

FOR RENT: 2-room fu rn ished  house: 
also 4-room house un fu rn ished . 1012 
N o rt^C o lo rad o  See between 2 and 5
NEED two girls to

________________________________________,,2 -room  lu rn lshed  ap a rtm en t for c o u - | fu rn ished  house. Call S21-J a fte r 5
BIG fro n t bedroom for m an. 217 West pie On bus line Phone 1798-W afte r I fu rn ished  house for ren t. See
Tennessee Phone 271._________________.  I L22____________________________________ _ I ’03 S ‘L “ Stree*. Prldav

E ight-foot O.E.

REFRIGERATOR
and M ontgom ery Ward Deluxe

GAS RANGE
share bedroom | excellent condition . Call 2974-J or

at

937 North Ft. Worth
NICE large bedrooni 
only 60« S Colorado

cinse in. ladles 2-rooni fu rn ished  ap s rim eu t for rent. 
1901 West Wall. HOUSES. UNFURNISHED S9

BEDROOM In a q u ie t hom e close In : GARAGs. 
for men. Phone 1714-J, 101 East Ohio. ! Colorado.
NICELY furn lahed  bedroom, m an only, 12-room fu rnU hea ap a rtm en t for ren t 
private fam ily. 1009 West K entucky. I Phone 631-W or 404 East Ind iana .

ap a rtm en t ^2»* ^ u t h  i AVAILABLE February  15th. 3-room 
Couple onJv. Phone 3096-W | hou»«. w ith  b a th  and w alk-ln  cloaet

W ater fu rn ished . (65 p>er m on th . 406 
N orth K ent. 3906-J

APARTMENT-slze gas range. 75-pound 
Ice refrigerator. Both for (50.00. Phone 
1057__________
FOR SALE: Speed Queen w ashing m s- | 
chine. P ractically  new. (80. See a t 407 
N orth P ort W orth. Phone 3676-R. I

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S ER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BABY
C H I C K S

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phont 1023

VB.STRAUTS AUTO RENTAL ! ALTO RENTAL

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Glrla—if you have a neat appear- 

anc« and pleasant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to join a 
training clasa for new telephone 
operator!. Eajn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
81S5iX) per month by the end of the 
first year You’ll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to a-ork with. For more in
formation, drop in and talk it over 

/W ith Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Oper- 
i-ator, 123 Big Spring St.. South- 

we.stem Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Has typist positions avail
able for aomen under age 
35 a-lth two or more years 
experience. If you desire a 
permanent position, apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A b itrac ti Carefully ta d  

Correctly Drawn

R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
in  W. Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr

SECURITY ABS'TPACT CO, INC
AH A batracu  Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 S Lorain# Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONX 1031

Harry. P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

.MONET TO LOAN MONET TO LO.AN

L O A N S

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do laab  and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269:

\ (  ORHETIERE

WANTED
U A D T  TO WEAR chain atore firm  
well eetabllahed throughout the South 
and Southweat needa MANAGERS or 
TRAINEE’S for atorea In Weat Texas 
QualUled person m ust have previoua 
experience In LADIES READY TO 
WEAR, be acgreealve. neat In appear
ance. wtlllna to accept reeponalblllty 
Ace preferred 35 to 45. Salary a n d  
bonus arranfem ent. All atorea com 
pletely air-conditioned. Apply

BOX 920
Care of Reporter-Telecram  

E tvinc qualUteations. etc., aa outlined. 
AU repUee held confidential.

Start the year off healthfuUy—com 
fortably—correctly—In a Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for you' 
You’ll feel and look so much b e tte r -  
and your Spencer will be ruaranteed 
never to lose Its shaix . For appoint
ment call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

I O.M RACTORS

BULLDOZERS. Foi clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

ORAOLINES For basement ezeava- 
tloD. aurfaca tanka, and alios.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 
blasting («ptlo tanka, pipe Unes 
(Utchee and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors, Ortveways. Sidewalks Founda- 
tlona. Call us for fn>e estim ates 

LEATON BRO&
Phone 2519 807 S Big Spring

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

WANTED
SECRETARY

Tyj)lxig, no dictation. 
Short houn. Age. 20-35. 

Apply In person,
TOWER THEATER

I -------MM Ooameue ealesiady wanted:
ac oep o d tar advarilatng tn publlca- 
Uona o f th e  AaMgiDsa Medical As
sociation. RepIp Rea 916. care of Re-
portar-TriC^M. ________
a ttJ t  hloahiar apd ftntahar or one oe-
Btrloc

btoafear ato laam. Ortaetal Cleaners.
VvANTki): a experiencad oar bops Must 
be naat In appearance Call 9994
WAtTRMS waatad. Park Xna OÎÏÂ

TOP SOIL
Beat tn Midland

tlimited to Amount 
Tb laspaet Before Saying  

Pbnna Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

wtw«n* Mil

Top Soil Fill Dirt, Drive
way OraveL Dirt EyactiaOng.

Colarado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OU8S LaEOY 
PBONE 2524

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—83.00 OAT 

AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

(MATTRESS RENOVATING

j Mattress Renovating 
! and SterilizingFLOOR SA.N’DING. WAXING

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

We bave mattreaaee of all type# and 
tlxea Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
beda. all alzei Rnllaway beds and mat- 
treaaea We will convert your old mat- 
treat Into a nica fluffy Uinaraprlng 

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BC X SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-Ih On Old Mattraae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Pbone 1943

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY BOOR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
>ne s  Mein Phnn» 1637
GRADING. YARD WORK MOVING

A A. (TOM) MANNING ^3»  
TROY D ETHEREDOE 

Grading, Leveling,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

} Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

1
RADIO SERVICE

CAXX OUR SKILLED SERVICX 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speciaiiae In Auto 
and Home Radioa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W California Pbone 1453

HAULING

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
For

Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Serriee and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
31( North Main Pbone 1679 

All Work Ouaraateed

SLIP COVCRB ORAPEB BEDBPREADS 
Drapery ahup We tell materials oz 
make up ynura Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B Pranklln 1016 W Wall 
Pbone 491

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUPPLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILBON

14CX) S. Marienfield Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8XRV1CX

Prompt OcllYery and Pick Op 
Service

Phene 2671 1019 W Well

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Oakb 
See POSTER
Phone 37(0-W-)

.MAP SERVICE OEPgNDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaraateed 

Prompt Courteoua Serriee

WEMPLPS
Next to  Poet Offloe Pbone 16M

AAAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By OoBtnat or Boorty Baala

Roland R. Gray
800 Mortb "A** Phone m -W BRPRJGBRATOR SBKViat

RJSaulaAR iD serU one tn Um Re
porter-a ele-re will build B repu- 

‘■-n *or wnur name—«od lor your 
warea. Sopceseful jgaerohgnts the 
c mtiT ovBT have provBM this fact 
th r ' ^ean of mecawful uea of 
tlM claaMflad eoltuniiR

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 veaxa eaaMioMe

b e a u c R a m p s
Pboao 9M 919 Rorta ilata

ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

FH Y tJlb for sale at 
'r fo rd  75c each.

S outh  W eath- ¡

FARM KQLTPMENT 39
FOR SALE: One model B Jo h n  Deere 
trac to r Can be teen  Sunday. 7 'j  
miles sou theast M idland. Call W ilbur I 
Ca.vbeer. 1844, T hursday  th ro u g h  Sat- I
iirdav. '

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

REFRIGER.ATOR SERtTCE VACUUM CLEANERS
Kellable (Xpert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnrtaed OeaJer

Coffey Appliance Co.
IK Nnrth Main Phone 1975

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Serrlca oo all makea

C. C. Sides
403 a. Main

Box 923 Pbone 3493

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reaeonable Ohargee. Ea- 
tlmatee furnlahed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
us a Main Phone 1466

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND SEPAIRKD 

Motors For Machlnee 
Buy and Sell

Pbone 2493-J 909 R Florida

H(X)VER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaed Balee—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3796-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 3600

II8ED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 a Main Phont 3626 

New and Uaed Purnltur«
Ice  Bozea and Store*

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinds
Ouatom-made—3 to 5 day Service 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLOrO MPO CO
MO N Weatherford rbnne 3833

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furniture of all Clada 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
too eODTB MAIM FBONB 1463

WATER WELLS-KERVirE

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

8ALE8 and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Preaeure 
Systems (br Home*. Dairies and 
Commercial Purpneee. Ph 2446-J 
Box 1364 1308 North A Street

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

□ted furniture, d o th lo g  and miacel- 
laneoua item s Buy eelL trade or perm  
ri4 F Walt Phone rin
VACUUM CLEANERS WINDOW CLEANING

ELECTROLUX CLEANERB 
Balee — Berrloe — BupnUee 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winders. Polisher

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 4479-W

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLISPING

Satisfaetton Ouaranteed 
Homt and Offic* kfalntananca Co
Box 1236 Phone 9685

SELL your turplut property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claielfied Ad.

PLTS. SUPPLIES» 46
FOR SALE: AKC registered fem ale 
cocker pupple» Only two left. 1 blond 
And 1 black. Call afte r 5:30. 1301 Weat 
1 ou islana
K1NL8T quality  registered 
Carl G ustafson, 1021 East 
Texaa.

Colile pupa 
8th. Odessa.

-\KC Dogerm an P inscher 
rn-d le te dellverv 810 West

pupa. Im- 
Mlasourl

MIM’EI.LA.NEODS Ll
ÖOUTHWIND gasoline car heater. AJ- 
moat new 1005'> West Wall
WANTED TO B U \ 44

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
LOCKS IN PCKJSHD)

AND CHROMK

Door ButU, Cabinet Hardware, sis. 
—Complete line.

Paint! and Oil Colora—OUddas 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete Una

Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Cele 
Siding, etc., everjthing for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Bsird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 90 -  Phone 8912

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everytiunf tot th# BuUdar* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BiyOR* YOU BUT 

PHA Improremem Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Month! To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let us show you how you can UM 
durante aluminum  casem ent win- 
dowi. at no additional coet. ever 
wood aaah.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 383! n i l  W B Front M.

BUY OR SELL
Have waim durab le  W inter clo th ing  for 
sale, tn f irs t class condition : a t a
great saving Received new sh ipm ent 
of sheep akin caps for school ch ildren

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3.’l»7-w

OIL LAND, LEASES
HAVE several oU leasee in  ’Twry 
County. Meadowe district. Where there 
la now active play. Prices very reaeo*- 
ablc. Inquire Robert Palmer. 138 Nertb 
Main Street, pbone 38. RoewelL Kew 
Mexico

HhAKiNU AlDh 45 A

BELTONE
The World’s Foremoet One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Aien Batteries for All Mekee

BELTONE OW MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
lEWELRY. WATCHES 49

BUS1.NES8 OPPOBTUNITIES 67
POR SALE: Best business and busi
ness property In Ruldoeo, New Mexlce. 
Hardware and building supplies, sa lts  
sverage glSS.OOO yearly. Ooed profits. 
Sacrifice due to health. Wire or write 
Box 13. Hollywood. New Mexico. 
PACKING house In rapidly growiax 
Panhandle town of 3.000. Investment of 
(83.000. gross of (800.000 a year. g»0.- 
000 cash. Phone Mrs. Orral Wiseman, 
7828. or write 1807 Madison Street,
Amsiillo Texas________________________
FOR SALA by owner—Grocery and 
market In fast growing oil town, doing  
large volume of business. J. C. Casey, 
box 725. Whlteface. Texas

and

FOR SALE: Yellokr lad les. Benrua w iiat u n ^ v L -IN  
watch. 1900 West Illinois S treet
o n  HEI.U SUPPLIES________ M
SULLIVAN 40 ro tary  or core drill, A-1 
condition , fully  equipped, ready to  go 
to work. For Inform ation  writ* or call 
William M artin . Box 88. Tom lllo.
Texas Phone P t. Hancock. 2-141
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

BdnrtcBd tor pstrona of TBxaa Btoctru Ckx m 10 lowna alnc* 1929. 
Vaeuum cI—nBr« ran tram 7j000 to 17,000 R.P1Ì. bimI only ta  tx* 
port can rB*eJanee and Mrriot your cManar m  tt razu Uk* o«w.

PRE-OW NED CLEAN ERS ______________ $19.50 up
AD llakaa, aoma ooirty otv, fnarmntaad.

Lartwt stock of ataanw» and parta la tbs Waat.
LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREM IER, KIRBY AND  

G E. TAN KS AND UPRIGHTS.
CM a Mgaw tn«b-u «a attbar aav 'at uaaB alaaaat ar a battar rapalr

t«a Cat laaa

G. BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D siding. 8PIB No 2  11‘je B ft
K-D siding. 8PIB Grsde D . .15c B ft 
K-D siding. 8FIB. CA-B. BRT 20c B ft 
Osk Flooring No 2 common n i'jc  B ft
2x4's L o u  lengths .......................9c B ft
Dry sb eltln g  .................................. (c  B ft
Screen doors. White Pint .............. (8 25
RC Doon. White Pine ..................... (11.50
Bedroom doors. WP ..........................(9 00
Cloaet Doors. WP .............................. (g.OO
Kwlluet Locks. Entrsnee ............... (5.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ...................(2.00
Pssssga and Closet locks ...............(lAO

ANTHONY PAINTS
OuUld# Whit# .............................13.75 G s l'
American A lu m in u m _______ (3J5 Osl

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

POR SALa: WUl lease buUdic 
sell helpy-self laundry equlpm aat. 
Equipped, ready for operation. Phone 
1782-W’ ________________________________

cafe with beer, barbecue 
pit, and Income property at rear. Well 
loceted on Weet Highway gO. Cell 
9585
FOR SALE: Fixtures and building, up
town location. Sell ressonsble. Roree- 
shoe Cafe, Pyote, Texas. T. F Boggs 
DAIRY Queen etore opening date soon' 
Other ntereets reeson for aelUng- IB- 
quire 710 Weet Storey ___________

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOS SALE 91

1200 K Hlway (0 Fhonc 35M

General Mill Work
Window anlta. molding, t r la  asd  etc 

MUJ Work OlTislnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 3330 1(01* W N Pr*>nt

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or aeev oeostrooctaa on 
your booM or buelneae

CALL 3S97-W
L  R. LOGSDON .

1950 Ford 3 door. Hester end de
froster. gl.TN.

1946 Mercury 4-door eeden. Radio asd 
beatn'. Overdrlv*. tl.gSO.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Windsor Radio 
and heeler Drive w ithout shlfte 
Ing. tl.395

1941 Buick eedsnette. Fully equipped. 
(4(5

1941 Pontiac 4 - door Radio e B d 
heeter. Extra clean. (3(9.

Sea or call ua for any ooakg of ad« 
cara

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 B Wall PhODd t s n

1947 Ford 4-door $650.

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

OENKRAL MZLL WORK 
150« W. N. FYont Street

Phone 4177-R

1948 Ford Vi-Ton PicK-up 
$1,250.

1946 Je e p ............ ......... . $725.

1936 Dodg« Pick-up .... $150.
4

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W W all P h o a e  4 M | '

l(4 (  fo rd  ctub coupe, pood aoodttSàT  
radio, heatar, naw v h lta  aldavaU alr> « 
rida u raa  Baeeonabla (13 Morta « 
Weatbartord, MW-M aftar (  waaltdaya, 

Chryaier Maw Torkar d o b  ooupeT 
A-1 eondm om. aaw ttraa. Win t n S a  
for c h a v a r  oar, Pboaa XXU-J, BoM aaa  
or aftar «  »  m. wieltdeya
1(46 Ford, cuaaom tisdor wUh radte.  ̂
baatar and saM aovan. ETM ¡ K í  rttooà 90B-W-1 aftar $4«.
lesk

i S ™ r = = ^ — •
tiwnar Owntv ^------



TO » « P O H T « -.* m JC aA lC . ic d l a w d , t k x a s .

PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS ON THE JOB
AUTOg rÓ R SAUt •!) AOT<W rOfc lALg___________ j

WALK IN and DRIVE OUT
—  CASH, TRADE, TERMS OR L A Y A W A Y  —

1947 Chrysler, Windsor 4-door— inquire about this one owner

UNUSUAL OFFER
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door— see it before you trade! 1 !

1946 Dodge 2-door— shop this clean one owner.
1949 Dodge Vi-too Pick-up— priced to sell.

PRICES TAILORED TO FIT  YOUR INCOME 
1946 Ford 2-door— radio & heateccom e in ond see ... $895. 

• 1947 Ford 4-door— radio & heater, another bargain...... $995.

QUIORr*

0

“.ThoM Reporter • Telesnun 
CUMified Ads certainly are 
full of barralns — remember 
when yon sot me!”

flOOSSS FOR BALC TR HOÜgBt FOB 1AL« »  aODSEg rOB SALB TS BEAL ESTATE WANTED

1948 Ford 2-door— rodio & heater, you can't beat i t .... $1095. h o u se s  f o r  bale

A  CAR FOR EVERYONE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door— radio & heater - sure transportotion.
1941 Chevrolet 4*door— radio & heater - a favorite model.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door— we must sell it this week.
•1942 Dodge Panel— perfect for w o rk ................................. $350.
1940 Dodge 2-dobr— entirely rebuilt.
1942 Packord Clipper— come in and see a $450. value.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

7S

Phone 24-54 Lot A,ddress 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
DRIVING CAN BE FUN WHEN YOU TRADE W ITH

MURRAY-YOUNG
W E SELL SERVICE— NOT JUST USED CARS.

8 Bargains with Guaranteed Service 8
194# Ford Custom 2-door V-8 . ............................... .........11.395
U48 Cherrolet Sedan, radio and heater------------------------------$1,196
1S47 Ford 2-door. Clean and loaded _______________________ $1.096
1947 Chevrolet Sedan. Brand new motor-----------------
1946 Chevrolet. Clean, ready to go
1946 Chevrolet. Clean. Radio and heater--------
1947 Frazer Sedan. Bargain ................... ........

SPECIALS
1940 Chevrolet 2-door___________
1939 Ford 2-door________ __ ____
1936 Ford 2-door..............................

____ $1,195
______ $995
______ $995
______ $995

$295 
$285 
.. $90

2500 N. Edwards
Your nev home can be made avail
able very quickly. Foundations art 
In. Within a few days, you can see 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and s 
sense of security to say. this Is my 
^o m e.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PJd.

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4593-J
TERMS: 100% GI

EXTRA SPECIALS
1935 Ford Sedan. Only........................ .......  $25
1940 Hudson 4-door Sedan____________ $150
1939 Bulck 4-door Sedan ......................... $160

TRUCKS TH A T W ILL GIVE YOU SERVICE
1947 Chevrolet Pickup, ’i-ton. 4 speed transmission .......... ..........$795
1946 Ford Pickup, ‘j-ton, V-8 ........ ....................... ........................$695
1947 Dodge Pickup. 4 -ton, slick................................... ............ ....... $695
1942 Army Dodge. Good running mOtor, lots of good rubber.

Leland oilfield bed. Large Tulsa wlncli. Worth $500—ONLY $220
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or UlO

The Best Buys of Today

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Large corner lot. all masonry, brick 
OTer tile. 3 bedrooms. 2 Ule baths, cen
tral heating, double garage, seryanta 
quarters, shown by appointm ent only 
—S23,300.00

N O W  H E A R  T H I S !
Why not plan to use your GI Insurance Dividends for the closing 
cost of the loon? Do you hove your certificate of eligibility? You 
ore entitled to 100% loon on o home. 30 homes under construc

tion. See them from start to finish.

SEE M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 South Fort Worth Street

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION
Phone 4687 or

R. M. KING CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas

If no answer coll 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own o home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere con you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Redwood frame home. 2 large bed
rooms. attached garage, close to towu. 
2 acres—thU house m ust be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

1 9 4 9  016amobUe ”88” sedan- 
ette. Thia car is Ukc 

new. Priced to fell.

1 9 4 8  convertible. Dyna*
flo--

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedaa 
This car it very clean. 

Priced to sell.

1948 2-ton truck
^  with 2-«p«6d axle. Priced 

to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

VISIT OUR NEV/ LOCATION 
See Our Display of Cars

FOR EXAMPLE:
1947 Nosh Ambossodor, 4-door, Deluxe Upholstery, 

 ̂ Weather Eye Heater, Two-Tone Brown, Overdrive. 
Radio. New set of Tires

We hove "'Select" cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Well located, frame. 5-room bouse with  
separate garage and garage apart
ment. fenced back yard. An excellent 
buy—#9.500.00.

Nice little  4-room frame house, on 
corner 75 ft. lot. fenced back yard, 
cloee In to town—#8,500.00.

3-bedroom brick, with separate apart
ment, on pared street, suitable for 
home and business. Shown by ap
pointm ent only—#19,500,00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, attached garage. 78 
ft. lot. well located. psTln# paid— 
#13.500.00.

We need listings. Home 
Farms and Ranches.

Biulne

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
Fumlahed on West College. #17.000.

3-bedroom brick yeneer, bath a n d  
half. Central heating, tire place. #1#.- 000.

2-bedroom frame on South Colorado 
I year old. Orer 800 aquare feet 
»3.750.

STXVi: LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone #828 Or. Floor Petroleum Bid#

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not 0 difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J,
Stonehocker Construction Co.

"CHESMi RE ACRES"
The future garden spot of kUdland— 
Large, reasonably rastrlcted building 
sites—Approx. . 200’x300'—priced from 
$000 to #730—spproTed for OI end Con- 
Tentlonsl Loans—located one-half m ils 
North of Andrews Hlway from R8rU 
Trailer Courts—eeyeral nice hom 
hare already been constructed In this 
new suburban sub-dlTlalon—sixteen  
additional ones to be constructed.

Choose y o u r lo t and plan IfOW and let 
us build you ons of these lovely homes 
St our very reaaonablo price.

South side. One 2-room and bath and 
one 3-room and bath frame. Very 
good rent property. #3,000.

317 South Big Spring. 3-bedroom. 2- 
bath stucco. 2—2-room spartm enu  
One 3-room apartment. Located In 
business dUtiict. Shown by appoint
m ent only.

307 North "F”. 3-bedroom frame. 2- 
car garage, two-story apartment 
Beautiful landscaping. Shown by ap
pointm ent only.

For com p leu  building, loan and In
surance seryice, call or see:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RXALTOBS

W. F. Cheanut—Oabe Master—Tom 
Casey—Bob Xbeling—Nora Cheanut

313 & MarlsnfUld

FBONX 2402

ic  REAL ESTATE i r  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POB SALE 15 BOUSES FOR SALE 75l

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 bathg, 1/4 UB0K. «At«r
« 011. wtU bOQSB sod butSM 
system. For Mle. $5,500 
csgh.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

West End Addition
3-bedroom brick with apart
ment o a  rear. Well located. 
#5,006 caafe, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reottor

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy Only 
#1023.00 tfOwo. New raotneted  
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

New 4-room home. East Maidsn Lane

4-room and 2-room nouse. South Colo
rado Street. Oood rent property.

4-room brick and 3-room frsm s. Fur
nished. Now rented for #213 per m onth

I 3-room house. Well and elfctrlo pump 
One acre land. Rankin HlWay.

2 nice lota on East California Street.

2 lots In Skyline Heights.
EVERT nrFB OF INSORANCl

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 Midland. Texas

Phene 108 902 L essett Rldg

100 202 Lecsott'Std«
ana. UI6 ciM Bfie<6->nioBs moo

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
ComplOtt Building iorviet

Phone 2729 or 4375

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

III West Wall Street Phene 4766 
Succeseor to Sparks, Barron ¿c Ervin

2-Bedroom GI Home
927 N. Fort Worth Streot 

100% loan $6,800
Now Vacant

Rusty Russell. Salesman

Reel Estate«Loans 
FHA and GI

UM turn  PM U t ty Wtth Os 
Real RMate-Iasuranee

CONNER AGENCY
•  a  Wall P h o a e  u n

NEW GI HOME
Only 1230.00 down. Pick your own 
plana, la  a good reatiieted addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 100 202 Lessen RM«.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

LEONARD MILLER 
REALTOR

No, thla 10-acre place haa not sold ss  
yet. It seems that those that want It 
do not have the caab and those that 
have the cash want a bigger place. The 
bouse u  emaU. only 2 rooma, but you 
can build 2 more rooms and have a 
4 room at lass than ons in  town would 
cost. Rich soli, all mineral ligh u , 
lights, gas and good water. $3,230 
Terms.

Hare 3 good bouse trailers to  sell or 
trade in on houae In town. Could you 
uae an IS-foot “Road Pal” for SOSO?

Have a good OL 4-roora on Rankin  
Hlway.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

201 Bast Wall Pbona 2757

Oood farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy barn. Irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will hsmdle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

3-bedroom, brick and tUe construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot. Own water sys 
tern. Natural gas, heating and cool
ing system. This Is a beautiful 
home, just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.
01 bargain, approximately $6,000 
TVr'o - bedroom furnished home 
Shown by appointment only.
2 bedroom home, $6,300. Will qualify 
for GI loan.
3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl
way. 98x188 lot, natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. ft. of livable area. Attached ga
rage.
2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
resideqtlal area. Priced to selL
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to selL
Houses under construction lor sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans 
priced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Pbooe 2704

If DO answer call 3038-J 
or 2438-J

INSURANCE 

Pbona 1850

LOANS 

Crawford HotaJ

PARKLEA ADDITION
QI’s you can own your home, s«l«ct 
your own decoration «cheme Nice five 
rcx3m and four room hoiuea Orlva out 
today. 100% a i  baala.

FHA basis lass than $1000 00 down and 
m onthly balance leM than the rent you 
arc paying now The privilege of select
ing your linoleum  patterns and choos
ing your own color scheme.

OrlTe out to our field today and talk 
to our repreaentatlTs. let him sbor you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg Phone 108

Ftsid Of nos phone <235

FOR SALE

3-bedroom, U i baths, Urlng room, din 
ing room, kitchen, garage, frame, paved 
street. Located down town. This prop 
erty could bs conrerted Into duplex 
or nlca office for some professional 
person. Price Includes paving.

$9,230

Large masonry eonstructsd home on 
S0’xl40‘ lot, paved street, beautiful 
landacsplng, water wsU. fenced yard. 
4 blocks of all schools, apartment on 
rear. Renting for $03 per m onth. Price 
Includes paring.

$12.730

HOME WITH INCOME 
South Side, 4 blocks business area.

007 Cuthbsrt. 3-room frama, larga lot. 
fenced yaré. $$.730.
83$ N. Fort Wortb, 3-bedroom atucco. 
Wall to  Wall carpet od bedrtxxns and 
llvlng room. am pie closeta. 100% OI 
loan. $7J$0.
1102 West T ennaaee, naw. 2 b ed roeos  
and den pr tbree bedroum ftam st oom- 
plate In u n  daya. ptek eetoca U aold 
a# oaee. tlIJOO.
70$ West Moblw two bedreu u  trame, 
neírty redsooraSed. 70* lot. $16J$0. 
lOOS West EaotiM kj. thrM  keilrnnni. 
trame and rental tml# at feaek. AH Mr- 
nlebed, $10,000.
2012 Weet Indiana, S«bedroom telok  
and reata) aatt.

C. E. NELSON
20$ W. Wall Phoew «  er MÉS-W

extra large frame home, attached ga
rage. pared street, 3 years old, 1 ^  
sq. ft. floor space. 3 apartments on 
rear. C oiultts of 3 rooms, one bsth  
each im lt. total rental $223 per month. 
Pum iture goes. Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—#22.000.

PAYS FOR ITSELF 
South Side, 3 blocks down town, three 
bedrooms, two baths, frame, com er 
lot OO’xltO*. 3 rooms, one bath frame 
bouse on back of lot now renting for 
#3$ per m onth. Double garage wAh 
^  bath and large room. Beautiful 
landacaptng. #1X000. Large loan.

The Allen Company
R. W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avcry-Wemple Bldg.
D ajt or Night—Phone 3537

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

PHA AHD OX BUlLDlNa 
Lot# In Ontndvlaw Acres. 
80x300 feet. Ideal home- 
sites. We hare plans and 
spedilcatlang,

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

2 years of aga asbestos siding, 4 rooms 
end bsth. attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood in North 
side. Immediate possession by assum-

approximately SSeOO. Dowr payment S2400 and #44.00 
m onthly paym enu. Call for appoint
ment.

fum lahed rooms for men, plus 3- 
oom apartment, unfurnished. Will be 
Tailsble February 1. Oood Income pos- 

slbUlty for the right party. Call lor
appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
West r«» P t^ n e  W*

☆  • PHONE 3000
M REAL ESTATE WANTED M

AN N O U N CIN G ...
We Are In The Market Far 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Thraugh aur financing facilities we are in a pasitian 
ta give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

C A LL  A T THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE T7 LOTS FOE HALE 71

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on th» Andrews Highwoy, ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South "G'

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

NEW HOME
Lovaly brick home. Tile bath and 
drain. Move in for only #3300 00 dow a  
balance leea than rent. Beautifully  
finished Interior. All room« are good 
»Ize Plenty of cloaet «pace. Re«trlcted 
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

HOUSES FOR SALE 751
NEW house, 3 rooma and bath, to be 
moved. Price reduced. 1210 South  
Loralne
HI ILDl.NdS FOR S.4LE ;$
DOC'S barbecue stand for sale. Comer 
of Missouri >ind Colorado Phone wr>6,

77LOTS FOB SALE
ONE residential lo i for aale. 80x170, 
on North «Ide gli utllltlea available’ 
Call 1535-W
POB BALE: My equity In large corner 
r o d e n t  lot In Kelvlew. Call Rogers,

FARMS FOB SALE 78
POR BALE: Ten-acre farm, large four 
room houae. «creened-ln porch. Elec- 
trtcUy, butane tank, orchard, plenty  
of water. Approximately one and one- 
half mUea south of Stanton. For Im
mediate sale or will rent houae. See 
Mr«. R ,H. Mint«. 306 Weat Malden 
Lare Midland
58.7 acres Improved Irrigated farm. 6- 
room m odem  house. Oarage, chicken, 
cow and tractor abed. 1948 Ford trac- 
mr and equipment. A bargain at «10.- 
500 Box 95. Ouemado. Texas.
REAL tSTATE. 1 RADE 82
EXCHANGE #8.000 equity In new 3- 
bedroom. Loa Angeles suburban real- 

*41dland property. Callio26-«J

SI'BL^BAN ACREAGE U
TWO acres in Northwest Midland, no  
city taxes, no sand, well drained, 
plenty good water available, piped for 
natural gas. reasonable restrictions 
Good building loan available. All of 
thU for a very little  more than a small 
rtty lot will cost. Terms. See Frank A 
Smith or call 2T9Q-J-3. nights
MISCELLANEOUS 85
CHOICE 4-piace lot in Section A Reat- 
haven Memorial Park Phone 3418-W
REAL ESTATE WANTED <4

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom home only four blocks 
from school. Corner lot, easy walking 
distance to town. Total price only 
#8500.00

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

1 NEED sev era l
I or 3 bedroom homes which have 
been built for eeveraJ yean is  High 
School Addition. West gnd Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgiea Addi
tion FOB QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
P h on e 106 203 Licwrett Bldg.

Sell your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram ClASsUled ad. 
Phone 3000 for Ad-Takfr.

CLASSIFIET OISPLAT

Phone 108 302 Leggett Bid#

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE IN
Nearly new 2-bedroom FHA 
home. Corner lot. Close in.

Call

R. C. MAXSON
REALTY CO.

309 Cottonwood Phone 39«4
or 4595-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MERCHANTS 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Bended
Phone 1057

(Temporary)

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING  

Rock Wool iniulotion

S H U - R - F I T
M iaundPhnne Ztii aebbt, N. M. 

Phone #11-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 S. Main Phene $96#
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering.

lAJeaflierdtrip
If you wont Hi« b«tt 
. •. te« m« bofort you 
build.

F. S. West
Fhon« 3124-J - 1539-J

916 North Fort Worth
AO

JQm  4-room home with mperate 
garage. jPoU OX loan or tUOOf 
down payasoat.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

3m m  H i a n  u m u i  ■

PHONE 50 PHONE 

F I V E - 0

C A B
N n t toTowtr T h iitrt

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Dresses

Cash and Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners

IM 8. CAUIIZO

H O M E S
Large 3-bedroom FHA-buUt, n e a r  
Country Club. Oood loan. Im mediate 
poaaeealon.

LATge brick veneer, 3-bedroom, at- 
u ch ed  garage. Tile kitchen and bath. 
Paved atreet. Im mediate poeaeaelon.

Large 3-bedroom, Ulc, car-porte, cloee 
in. Oood loan.

Large 3-bedroom. 3 bath brick veneer, 
fenced yard. Paved atreet. near town.

Extra Urge 2-bedroom, tile kitchen and 
bath. Braese-way. garage and wash
room. Large com er lot with tUe 
fence. Im m edUte poaaeaalon.

3-bedroom.- 2  bath brick veneer. 2 'i  
scree, nice stock bama. Off Andrews 
Highway. Good loan.

GI SPECIALS
3-bedroom, attached garage. FHA-btiUt, 
cloee In. West Kentucky.

3-bedroom near Weet Ward BehooL 
100% loan. West Washington.

3-bedroom, garage, com er lot. near 
West Ward School. West Washington.

Extra nice 3-bedroom FHA. attached  
garage. Undscaped, close In. #1X100 cash. 
Balance in  loan. Im m edUte poeeea- 
slon.

For Homea. Loans, and Inaurano« 
Phones

823, 2763-a, 1804-M

TED THOMPSON 
& AGENCY

517 Weal Texas

Painting, Paper Haaging and Decaraling
NO JOB TOO BIG OB SMALL — BEST PUCES

Trtoiiglc Trailer Oavrii 
PtiOfM 42S-J

Pocos, Tokos

WIEOKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NBW AND DSKD PABTB 
If a ^k^^yaar ear—

FiiW Cleat BODY SHOP
' ALL W O U  eoA E A N T B e

BOTCEAQTO 
SALVA6E WOBHSWas mwT< M tWM «N . au
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Does yoiir girdle 
Baye a
crush on you?

Girdles
. . .  5.00 io 15.00

Brassieres 
. . .  1.50 io 5.00

noï if W»

HALF-CENTURY
U l G H L i e i i l S

i l
M r n e r s '  Le Gant* Sla-Lp-Top*

You’ll be hugged . • . never squeezed in Warner’s 
Sta-Up-Top, the girdle that’s “3-Way-Sized” to fit 
like a dream! You choose your correct length, your 
correct hip size, and just the control you want.

Sta-Up-Top gives you that comfy inching in with
out pinching in! It’s a wonderful waist-whittler of 
soothing, smoothing elastic that molds your waist 
stem-slim. It never rolls, and never lets you have a 
roll because it’s fashioned with tiny flexible bones. 
So if you want a sweetheart of a figure, come and 
be fitted . . .  in Warner’s Sta-Up-Top.

It’s so easy to find your perfect size I

W ARNER'S GIRDLES ................ 5.00 to 15.00
W ARNER'S B R A S .........................  1.50 to 5.00

V't'' li. ^' I\ • f ■■ ....
. X . ' V'- • V .

Queen of the Follies for 20 years of the early twentieth century was 
Nora Bayes, seen above in a dainty negligee. Noted for her caprices, 
her gay romances and impulsive marriages (there were five». Miss 
Bayes was sometimes called ‘‘the most difficult” star in show business. 
She lived as she thought a big star of her day should. sp>ent money 
lavishly, traveled in private cars, covered herself with Jewels and 
conducted herself like a queen. No one disputed her right. She had 
superb talent, a wonderful voice and a great stage personality. One 
of her husbands was Jack Norworth, actor, songwriter and for a time 
her vaudeville partner. Most lasting monument to their teamwork 
is the classic "Shine On, Harvest Moon,” which they wrote and made

into a hit together.

Î*?

■ H E Y
In Midland It's Grammar-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes!

Balmy South Texas Winds Help Make Ice 
Storms Which Plague North Texas Areas

By WILLIAM C. BAENARD 
AiMclated Prew SUff

Balmy South Texas winds help 
cake North Texas ice storms.

Here’s how;
Ice storms occur when a mass of 

warm moist air moves across the 
top of a layer of cold air nearer 
the ground.

A cold wave or “norther” in
vades Texas, moving southward 
and hugging the ground. At the 
same time warm air from South 
Texas and the Gulf of Mexico 
sweeps northward. Perhaps it will 
not move directly northward. 
Sometimes It swirls off to th e  
northwest as far out as El Paso, 
then moves back east.

At any rate, when the cold wave
, moving southward across North 

Texas, the moist, warm, lighter, 
air moves over the top of it In an
other direction.

The warm layer of air Is cooled 
and the moisture T i it condenses 
and falls as rain. The rain falls 
Into the cold layer of air and 
freezes on trees, wires, bridges and 
roofs when it splashes down.

Conditions for an ice or glaze 
storm are Ideal when the cold layer 
of air is between 27 and 32 de
grees and the higher Uyer of warm

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF WÈST TEXAS

Cepyrighted Maps or PasiUve Film, 
with or wttboot Geology. Permian 
•r pro-Penn Ian. Scale I"—•,•••*. 
-THE FINEST BY COMPARISON"

lA S IN  OH. MAP SERVICE  
OiMt FRrguson, Own«r & Mgr. 

M IDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 28g9-R 

Tensporary Street Address 
13m N. PECOS

Master
CMoners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Matter Cleaners

Sinra RRMy nr Cbarg*
N «fák « f  Y «c m  .

air shows temperatures ranging 
from 40 to 60 degrees.
Three In Five Years

There' have been three major ice 
storms in North Texas in the last 
five years. They occurred in 1945, 
1949 and this week. In 1950.

Is there any special reason why 
North Texas should be plagued 
with a scries of ice storm.s?

“Just chance,” said A. M. Ham
rick, chief of the Dallas Weather 
Bureau. “It just happened t h a t  
way. There’s no special reason.”

In 1945. 1949 and 1950, areas 
around Sherman and Denison have 
been hardest hit.

Wednesday a resident of Denison 
told us:

“A lot of people around here feel 
that Lake Texoma in this neigh
borhood might have something to 
do with these ice storms. Even the 
oldest people in Denisdn can’t re
member ice storms like we’ve had 
the last three years."

Well, Lake ’Texoma covers a lot 
of ground. One hundred thousand 
acres.

But Hamrick said: "In my opin
ion thete have been no large-scale 
man-made construction changes in 
recent years to affect the operatlpn 
of mother nature In her manu
facture of rain or the generation of 
heat."

Shooting War Not Likeiy Untit Red Union 
Attains Strength Equat To Western Nations

SHORTHORN BREEDERS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

PORT WORTH— New presi
dent of the Texas Shorthorn 
Breeders^Association is Felix Shaf
fer of Valley Palls.

He was promoted from vice presi
dent in an election Wednesday 
night.

Shaffer succeeds Vernon Sco
field of Austin, who became secre
tary-treasurer. Joe Williamson of 
Henderson was elected vice presi
dent.

By DEWITT .MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

America’s decision to go ahead 
with development of the dread hy
drogen bomb has most of th e  
civilized world scared stiff.

That’s because even the existence 
of such a fearsome weapon is a 
matter of anxiety.

Science tells us it is possible to 
construct bombs with which a na
tion might be rendered totally in
capable either of defense or aggres
sion.

President Truman’s order to con
struct the hydrogen bomb has been

Midland Health 
Unit Officials 
Attend Parley

SAN ANGELO — Dr. F. K. Sad
ler. director of the Midland City- 
County Health Unit. A. E. Cass and 
M. E. Davis, unit sanitarians, Wed
nesday attended a one-day short 
course in Sanitation and Housing 
in San Angelo.

Featured speakers were Thad Pat
rick, assistant sanitary engineer of 
the State Department of Health, and 
W. A. Shropshire, of the U. 8. Hous
ing Administration.

Patrick spoke on the role of the 
health department in slum Clear
ance and public housing. He pointed 
out that such problems as the In
cidence of disease, juvenile delin
quency, vice and crime are often 
traced to substandard housing.

“'The health department should be 
Interested, ” he said, “in helping 
cities eliminate thetr blighted au-eas.”

Shropshire spoke on public hous
ing, outlining procedures in estab
lishing low-rent projects. He point
ed out that the city must provide 
approximately one third of the 
money, with the rest coming from 
Federal funds.

School Bond Vot-e 
Set At Andrews

ANDREWS—A proposal to im
prove Andrews Junior High School 
facilities will be settled Saturday 
when county citizens vote in a 
$400,000 school bond election.

The bonds, if approved, will be 
used to finance addition of four or 
five rooms to the Junior high 
.school, to build a shop building, 
and to build a 1,200-seat gym
nasium.

The anxrouncement followed a 
recent meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. Trustees are; A. L. 
Rhodes, president, C. L. Summer- 
well, secretary, J. B. McNeil. Carl 

i Ham. J. H. Massey. Clyde Broam 
and Charlie Ooodall.

followed by a renewal of pleas from 
many quarters of Europe for in
ternational control of atomic en
ergy.
Quakers Ask Conference

Meantime tfie British Foreign 
Office pinned the thing down 
tersely and bluntly in reply to a 
request by British Quakers that 
Prime Minister Attlee try to ar
range a personal conference with 
Stalin, Tnaman and other West
ern government heads in an a t
tempt to reach an international 
agreement. The foreign office re
plied on behalf of Attlee:

“It would be presumptuous to 
suppose that personal contact at 
even the highest level would do 
anything but raise unduly th e  
hopes for peace which have been 
so often and so cruelly disap
pointed in the past.”

The reply added that, judging by 
their recent conduct, the Russian* 
“are dominated by the Marxist 
theory of an inevitable clash be
tween the two systems into which 
the world is divided.”

Will there come a time when 
communism and dem(x:racy must 
line up on the battlefields of an 
Armageddon?

Let’s look at the thing squarely. 
Bolshevism long ago announced It 
was out to communize the world 
by revolution. It has gone far to
wards achieving its ambition, with 
the result that the democracies 
have organized against it. The 
world is divided Into two camps. 
West Loom* Stronger

Now the bulk of the strength in 
all categories—including economic 
and industrial power—at present 
lies with the Western nations. 
There has been no Indication that 
they have any intention of de
claring a shooting war agairvst the 
Communist bloc headed by Russia. 
And the Soviet Union would look 
twice before launching a shooting 
war with the balance of power 
against her.

So we must conclude that, bar
ring some unforeseen development, 
a hot war isn’t probable before 
Russia has made her strength equal 
to that of the “capitalistic” na
tions.

In this connection, we shouldn’t 
overlook the statement Wednesday 
by Secretary of the Air Force 
Stuart Symington in a speech at 
Baylor University, Waco, Texas. 
He said Communist dictators have 
"the world’s largest ground army, 
air force and undersea fleet.” and 
warned that Russia is capable of 
launching a surprise atomic at
tack on any part of the United 
States

However, we really begin to 
worry about war when the two 
blocs are on an equal war footing.

Food^ Drug Agency Shows 
Alarm O ve r Increase In 
Dangerous Drugs O n  Sale

WASHINGTON—(JP)—The Food tnd Druj: Adminis- 
trmtion expressed slarm Thursday over an increase in the 
number of dangerous drugs it has found on the market.

It also noted a rise in the careless use of the deadly 
rat poison 1080.

At the same time, however, the agency pointed out
that “to the credit of the

Suave Gunman Locks 
Up Attendants To 
Release Criminal

WALTHAM, MASS,  —m — A 
smooth-talking gunman locked up 
two attendant* at gimpolnt Wed
nesday night to release a prisoner 
with a long criminal record from 
Methopolitan State Hospital where 
he was undergoing mental tests 
pending superior court trial.

'The prisoner, identified as Atw’ood 
White, 24, of Boston, was committed 
to the hospital following his arrest 
on charges of conspiracy to commit 
armed robbery, transporting a stolen 
car and unlawful tx)ssesslon of fire
arms.

The break was enacted In the 
presence of 60 mentally ill patients, 
none of whom became alarmed.

The gunman, accompanied by two 
others, asked Supt. Maurice Havey 
for permission to visit White.

Havey denied the request be
cause it was after visiting hours. 
He relented, however, when the

American food, drug and 
cosmetic industries as a 
whole,’’ better supplies of 
these products are available than 
ever before.

In his annual rei>ort. Commls- 
sioner Paul B. Dunbar listed these 
as some of the difficulties he has 
nm  Into In the last fiscal year:

1. The Increase in coffee prices 
led to attempts to salvage coffee 
“to the last bean." The admtnt*- 
tratlon seized five large lots of 
sweepings — beans spilled from 
broken bags in ship holds and on 
docks—some of them containing 
“half their weight In unspeakable 
fUth."

2. DDT Is still found in dairy 
bams. The agency reaffirmed its 
position of last Fall that there will 
be “no tolerance for DDT In milk, 
because it is a poison that is not 
required in good dairy farm prac
tice."

3. Shipment of short-weight prod
ucts such as gift packages little 
more than half full, and honey- 
rum-brandy cakes with little honey 
and no rum and brandy. (But the 
agency rep-rted that although. 14 
shipments of candy were seized as 
short weight, “in general the pro

spokesman told him he wm White s I portion of the candy to the package
brother and that bad driving condi
tions delayed his arrival.
Other* Go To Car

Havey permitted the spokesman a 
flve-mlnute visit. The other two 
returned to their car parked at 
a side entrance.

In the five minutes alloted him 
In White’s ward, the visitor, armed 
with a gim in one hand and a 
knife in the other, forced Attendant 
Francis Gannon into an office, took 
his keys away and locked him in.

He repeated the process when an
other attendant, ^ v a to re  Lisacki, 
appeared on the scene.

With the two attendants out of 
the way. White and his visitor fled 
from the third-floONward. They got 
away in the waiting automobile.

Gannon and Llsackl notified other 
> 6 sp ^ l employes several minute* 
la ter when they gained freedom by 
Blmibing through a transom over 
the office door.

It was the second escape from the 
hospital in less than 48 hours. Six 
patients—three men and three
women—fled during a dance last 
Monday night. All but one of the 
women were recaptured.

Police said White has a record of 
about 30 arrests since 1941, doing 
time In Concord Reformatory, Nor
folk State Prison colony and state 
prison.

He was arrested by SomcrvUl po
lice In December while riding In an 
automobile with three other men. He 
was indicted last month and com
mitted to the hospital for a 35-day 
observation.

Pioneer Boards 
10,432 Passengers 
At Midland In '49

In candy bars is improving.”)
False Impression

4. The use of “naked” raspberry 
seeds In pie filling to give the false 
impression that it contained rasp
berries—a fraud, the agency said, 
which recalled practices before the 
passage of the Food and Drug Act 
in 1906.

5. Deodoraiîts that proved Irritat
ing to laboratory animals (70,000 
such jars later were mixed with ce
ment to form part of an excavation 
fill), egg shampoos short on eggs, 
olive oil hair dressing consisting 
chiefly of mineral oil, and an ex
plosion-while the shipment was 
being seized—of quart jar samples 
of a “no-bloat” mixture for cattle 
and sheep.

6. Various phony medical devices 
were found on sale—Including such 
items as cooper and zinc shoe plates 
to help walking and “carry off static 
deposits that cause pain due to 
rheumatism, arthritis and back
ache.”

7. Polluted baby foods. Tae 
agency seized more than $100,000 
worth of a mixture of pureed apri
cots and insect-infested farina, and 
removed from the market 45,000 
cases of an imder-processed infant 
food which caused gastric disturb
ances.

The rat poison 1080, a white pow
der usually mixed in water and set 
out in small paper cups, is so lethal 
it may be used only by trained pest 
control operators and public health 
personnel.
Sold Under Restrictions

"Although this poison is sold un
der strict restrictions, inspectors 
have encoimtered many instances of 
alarmingly careless handling In food 
plants,” the report said.

“Several deaths occurred acciden
tally from bringing this poison into 
private homes—among the victims 
were children who drank the liquid 
or who chewed the empty paper 
cups. There is no satisfactory anti
dote for the poison, and its effects 
are rapid.”

The report said that during the 
year. 33 dangerous drugs had to be

as seen in
Charm and Mademoiselle
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Shivers' Message Starts 
Legislature To W ork O n  
Texas Hospital Program

Pioneer Air Lines boarded a total 
of 10,432 passengers in Midland in 
1949, Dave Clark, the company's 
Midland traffic and sales manager, 
announced Thursday.

Of the 10,432 boarded. 2,850 were recalled from the market, "an alarm- 
Houston passengers; 2,073 for D a l-1 Ing Increase of such incidents.” 
las; 1.296 for Austin and 1,172 for 
Fort Worth. Clark said.

Over its entire system Pioneer 
transported a total of 104,112 pas
sengers a total of 28,295,833 pas
senger miles In 1949 as compared 
to 93,855 passengers and 25,090,184 
passenger miles In 1948.

The 1949 passenger total repre
sents an Increase of 11 per cent over 
1948 and the passenger miles repre-

They Included salt substitutes which 
contributed to several deaths, smd a 
bum ointment containing a small 
percentage of carbolic acid, blamed 
for the death of a 10-year-old boy.

One person died and 100 became 
ill in one of two major food-poison
ing outbreaks traced to cream-filled 
pastries. Nevertheless, the agency 
said, “bakery products are cleaner 
as a w'hole and are produced under 

sent a 13 per cent Increase over the ' far better sanitary conditions than

FALLS COUNTY CLERK 
ACQUITTED BY JURY

MARLIN. TEXAS—(iP)—A jury 
which deliberated only 15 minutes 
Wednesday cleared Joel A. Phipps 
of charges he misappropriated 
public funds while Palls County 
clerk.

Phipps was accused, after he re
tired from office, of misappropriat
ing $2,39«.38.

Abundant Living
' By

______E . S T A N L E Y  J O B E S

The average American hog ren
ders 30 pounds of lard.

B & B Butane Service
MerH* Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

PhMM 21M-J t t l  S. F t  Worth

HNFW yOVR TIOCTH yOUPSÍJJ 
, !,. ..r nNTAL HOCH SANDFFSf

RDORWEAR ,
f $  er t£ Y * sitm

fland oft that dull 
•Lirfsos eoa* and 
youll have new 
noon acaln> It's a*
*a*7  a* running the 
raeuum cleaner. Too can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day. We carry everything you 
need and ehow you bow to get the 
beet resulte. Stop tn or phone ue 

$ COST.SAVE THE
-L M

nBEnONE STORE

James 1:27; 2:1-4. 14-18.
THE SIXTH STEP

You have taken the greatest of 
all steps. You wonder what will 
happen. Pe^rhaps you w i l l  have 
your doubts and fears. A young 
man came to Dr. LoUng and said, 
“I’m ruined. Stanley Jones ruined 
me In that meeting last night. All 
my plans I’ve had to surrender to 
God.” “Thank God." Dr. Poling 
replied; “now Ood can do some
thing with you. He can remake 
your ‘ruined’ life.” That Is the 
point; He shakes your life to the 
dust to rebuild it—but only with 
your co-(^)eratlon. You and Ood 
now work It out together.

Take the sixth step; (8) Turn 
and look a t all your human rela
tionships and go Into them with 
Christ. Work out to all of these 
relatlonshlpd, with your relation
ship srlth Christ aa the basic fact. 
This basic relationship must not 
be fitted Into them—they must be 
fitted into it. You have six major 
relationships. (1) The Church. Get 
Into I t  With all its faults it ia the 
greatest serving Institution in the 
world, filling the earth with schools, 
hospitals, orphan asylunu, leper 
asylums, and sa on. Tha Church 
ha* many critics, but It has no 
rivals In the work of human re
demption. 0 « t Into t t  and become

a part of this world fellowship. 
(2) The home. Take Christ Into 
your home. Set up grace at meal* 
and family prayers. Begin confess
ing your own ^ns and not those of 
your partner. (3) Your business. 
Make your business an outer ex
pression of your chief business— 
serving Ood. You have no business 
to be In any business that cannot 
express your chief business—serv
ing Ood. Change your business, or 
change to some other. (4) Your 
class and race relationships. You 
now enter a new society—the So
ciety of the Kingdom of Ood. (5) 
Tour International relationship*. 
You now have no more enemies 
because you have no more enmity. 
(6) Your relationship with the one 
next to you. In school. In shop, in 
office—your neighbor. Witness to 
him of what has happened to you. 
Win him.

O God, I begin te lee t b e  
greatnees of my adventnre. Noth
ing Ueo ontatde the dematn ef 
the yKlngdom—net me fhr ag I 
am wooeemed. Thoa doot demnad 
a total obodktieo tn the total Ufa. 
And 1 $1io gladly, kwun 

(From the book “Abundant Tiring," 
published by Abingdon-Cokeabury 
Pram of New Tock and MEahTilk. 
Copyright Rdaaaad by NS4 8anr- 

IcEJ

preceding year, Clark stated.
Air Freight Increase

Air freight statistics revealed a 
total of 77,843 ton miles of this 
type of cargo was transported in 
1949 as compared to 40,254 ton miles 
In 1948, for an Increase of 93 per cent 
over the latter figure. Air express, 
another form of cargo shipping. In
creased from 21,432 ton miles In 
1948 to 32,768 tone miles In 1949 for 
an Increase of 53 per cent.

Some 73,800 ton miles of air mail 
were flown In 1948. This s’as in
creased by 15.5 per cent in 1949 to 
reach a total of 85,148 ton miles 
which represents 758,290 pounds 
carried.

Since Aug. 1, 1945, when Pioneer 
launched Its operations In Texas, 
the company has flown a total of 
285,804 passengers some 77,151,608 
passenger miles.

"It is interesting to note that the 
77,151,606 passenger miles flown by 
Pioneer since 1945 represents the 
equivalent of 3,106 tripe around the 
earth at the equator or Pioneer 
could transport the entire popula
tion Midland, Odessa and the sur
rounding territory from their homes 
to Dallas and back.

U. S. Will Clos« 
Military Hospitols

WASHINO’rON —(iPV- Eighteen 
U. S. military hospitals will be 
cioaed or changed In status during 
the next fire months.

In ordering the move Wednesday, 
Secretary of Defense Johnson esti- 
Biated It srlll save 825JX)0.000 a year. 
It would not Interfere with medical 
care of patients, he said.

Johnson said some of the hospi
tal* to be closed can be used for 
Veterans Administration patients.

MEXICAN g'niDENT TO 
STUDY AT WEST POINT

MXXIOO O IT T  —(ÜV- Angel 
Carlos Ravelo pina has been nainsd 
as ths first Mexican itadent ever to 
study at West Point. Ravelo Pina, 
whose home Is tn Mexico City, was 
chosen from the students of the 
Mexican MlUtsiT CoUegs to flnlMi 
hla courses at tha U. 8. Mmtarr

was the case a few years ago.”
The largest focxl fine of the year, 

$9,500, was assessed against a noodle 
manufacturer who also was prose
cuted In 1944 and 1946 for extremely 
unsanitary operations.

Questionnaires To  
Report W ar Loss, 
Injuries Available

Two questionnaires, for report of 
loss or damage to property, and for 

j report of personal injury, detention 
and death arising out of World 
War II are available at the office 
of Merritt P. Hines, county ser
vice officer, In the courthouse.

Hines said the questionnaires are 
designed to obtain information con
cerning any tjije of property loss 
suffered by a person, boslness en
tity or organization, and to get 
information frwn pei^sons a’ho were 
tortured, injured or otherwise suf
fered a physical or personal loss.

Section Eight of the War Claims 
Act of 1948 requires th 2 War Claims 
Commission to report to the Presi
dent, for referral to (Congress by 
March 31, concerning war claims 
arising out of World War n  other 
than those already provided by the 
act.

I t was pointed out that the re
port and the furnishing of In
formation to the War Claims (Com
mission does not Imply that leglala- 
tlon will be enacted recognizing 
and authorizing the pajrment of 
war claims discussed therein.

The questionnaires must be re
turned to the War (Claims Com
mission not later than March 2.

W orry o f

FALSE TEETH
S lipg iiif o r Irrifo ting?

Don’t b* «mfaarraaMd by Ioom  false tssth *Upptng. dropping or wobbUag 
wbso yon sat, Ulk or idugh. Just sprlnkls * UtU* FA8TEEl'H on your 
plats*. ‘Tbla ptssasnt powdsr glvas s 
rsmarkabltf asnss of addsd eomfort aad 
■sourtty by boMlng platas mors flm- 
ty. Mo gtanaBT. Mosy. pssty tssu  or fssMng. I f* shtanbs (asn-aeld). Ost 
PASTERS at any drug stora.

AUSTIN—(yPi—Prompt action to 
put state hospitals and special 
schools on a firm financial footing 
was the goal of the Texas Leglsla- 

i ture Thursday.
Oov. Allan Shivers asked sena

tors and representatives Wednes
day to do a speedy but sound job. 
His message prompted generally 
enthusiastic praise. There were, of 
course, members who dissented 
with his tax suggestions.

Introduction of bills for spend
ing and for money-raising got the 
ball rolling. The House (Committee 
on Appropriations quickly followed 
up by setting Rep. W. H. Rampy’s 
Wll for public hearing Thursday 
afternoon.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion (Committee scheduled hearings 
on three tax propositions for 4 pm. 
Friday. In the Senate, the Finance 
Committee agreed to meet Monday 
at 2:30 pm.

Rampy’s bill would appropriate 
$17,500,000 for hospitals and sp>ecial 
schools for the fiscal year start
ing September 1. Senator Howard 
(Carney of Atlanta dropped In a 
bill Wednesday to give the In
stitutions $20,875,128. His figure is 
closer than Rampy’s to what the 
hospital board has recommended. 
Copy Of 1949 BUI

It w as understood Rampy’s 
measure was merely a copy of the 
eleemosynary bill passed at the 
regular session last year but ve
toed by the late Gov. Beaulord E. 
Jester for lack of funds to cover it. 
It would serve as a starting point 
lor discussion.

The hospital board and Youth 
Development Council were in
formed of Thursday’s hearing and 
were expected to be on hand to ex
plain their requests for funds. The 
Youth Development Council, re
sponsible for the state’s three 
schools for Juvenile delinquents, 
has requested 81,128,128 In addition 
to what is sought by the hospital 
board.

In addition to operating funds 
for the next year, the hospital 
board Is asking a minimum of 
$5,(XX),(X)0 as an emergency starter 
on a long-range building program.

Set for hearing before the House 
Revenue and Taxation Ooounlttec

Friday afternoon are Rep. J. F. 
Oray’s bill placing a $25 tax on 
each divorce case fUed, Reps. Oavi* 
Clifton and Jack Cox’s 1-cent-per- 
pack tax Increase on cigarettes, and 
a bill increasing the levy on all 
items in the present omnibus tax 
law a flat 15 per cent. The pro
posals are to be taken up In that 
order.
Omnibos Tax Measure

The omnibus tax measure was 
introduced by Reps. Joe Fleming of 
Henderson, Callan Graham of 
Junction and Dolph Briscoe of 
Uvalde. It apparently is In line 
with the “broad-based tax” sug
gested in Shivers’ message Wed
nesday.

I t would increase the levies on 
such things as oil and gas, sulphur 
and whiskey, beer and wine, cos
metics and placing cards, automo
biles and cigarettes, carbon black, 
radios and ceipent, insurance com
panies, telephone companies and 
utilities.

Most of the House members In
terviewed for reaction to the gov
ernor’s message were impressed by 
what they termed his leadership 
and understanding of the hospit^ 
problem.

Strongest dissent was on his sug
gestion as to bow the financial need' 
should be met.

England’s King Henry n  is said 
to have chosen a grain of corn 
from the middle of the ear as th«r 
standard of weight.
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PEPSODENT

Kitamia Liquid
OUFSEN 
YALEROL

8>oaace d 19
bott/e..:. I —

Whifas A4D T«bt bot^t 240 1.69

Rich ¡9 A é  D
OlafsèiM

U vo rO I
P IN T  9 2 9  
bottle------ I  —

ZYMACAPS. bof. of 100 5.89

O N E - A - D A Y « " * *  
A « D  T A B L E T S

2 MBetti«  ̂ Ito
6 -hioiiRi supply

A gift botti« of
( a v ^ /r tc U /l

with «och box of Lavender Soap

C O U P O N

Helps stop 
decay before 
it starts!
ECONOMY SIZE

S9<
Also 43c-2Sc Sites

10<

Lighthonse
Cleanser

?>//!

W ith  coupor* ChOCOlBf^
/CHERRIES, HERSHEY
POUND» C f t A  
box for. 3 5 1 ^  5-ounc.
Cteemy  centers,

Each foil w rapt. ^

25<

•KISSES’
2 3 '

Hershey
Bars

33<

TOOTH PASTE (Limit I) 2 7

10‘ G ILLE T T E
THIN BLADES

(

50' JERGEN'S l(
LOTION (Limit 1)

49^ Value (Adams Sweetened), 46 oz. Limit 1 2 3 (

HEINZ
BABY FOOD

7li

Rhinall 
Nose Drops 

5 9 ^

Tube or Jor
Mentholatum

q u ic k  r e l ie f  f o r
STUFFY NOSTRILS

2 9 ^

Freshens Breath!
Use ORLIS 

Mouth Wash
P I N T  r q c
b o t t le -------V V
Pleasant tasting, 

fresh ‘clean* odor.

10<

NORTON
S A LT

2  for
l^ounce 
■ize •.

F r ^ - W r a p p é d

BOX of 48 
MODESS

Sanitary
Napkins

B a lm  B a r r
Creme W hipped

L O T IO N
5-oz.
i a r . . : _ ........ 0 3

M O N E Y

3ie WAL8REEN CASTORM
F o r in fa n tt , ch ild ren . 3.0Z____ 2«* 49*
59e ANALGESIC BALM
K E L L E R ’S. lJ/2*ounce 2 -  79*
98« TANNETTE POWDER
F o r fem inine hygiene. 12-oz.. 2 -  1L*
1000 SACCHARIN TABLETS
Va or Yi g ra in . Y our choice. . . 2 "*  98*
S9e HILLROSE K LOTION
S oftens rough  hands. 6-oz___ 2 - 7 9 *
49c FORMULA 20 CREAM OIL
3 ' i  o z ............................ 2  r» 7 9 c
29« LAXATIVE THURETS A a a .
B o ttle  60. L s t  as é,reeled) m  ^  W W

JOHNSON'S
ADHESIVE

BAND-AIDS
Pack
of 36 BAND-

AIDS
29c Valu*

for

Oiiisso A Y T I N A L
M U LTIP LE  
VITAM INS

J u s t 1 capsule a day 
supplies norfpal need.

RÎG U Lâ RLY $2.69!

B ottles 
of 100

f f U

JÜSTRITE «  Olafsen LIVER
CLEUE« 00«CE«mTE

Regularly 2 9 c^ P ™ F*"""""t*^ B R eg u /a i /y S2.98 
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2 39'
lO-oz. tins.

r'2-ti.
bsttlts 59< 2 ‘«IS

Potenty Capsules.
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4uy 'Em by the Carfon
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Corfee of ( iA Q
10 packs...............

GEM LIGHTER FLUID
19< value ....................................................  ^
DENICOTEA FIFES C 7 5
10.00 value ................. ............................  ^
KAYWOODIE FIFES Ogg
3.50 value .................................................. "
GLASS ASH TRAY 11^
19k seller ..................................................
FARKER CIGARETTE CASE 1 ig
AND CIQAIUnTE HOLDBIL 2.00 v«L .... *

rtu§ 10> r*a«ral ZwIm Tu  m ToOedlM, Lufffo*« «u41

H ̂ 25«
I Denkle Edge Razor 
I Blades 9^
h a ___ With coupon

Uaftea OIs m i 
PereonoqdMa
Thrifty SOce. Bottlea  2 s« !
A  & D  vitamin drop«

•5 k

Dejdri-
Maltose

5 3 ^

R e s i z e  b«rt

LD ZS O A P
3 for 1 9 ^

Limit 3 bars

P R O P H Y L A C T IC
2 S c  T O O T H  
B R U S H E S

312! 59*

1.25
Creomol-

SilHI
8 9 ^

«3«
Sal

Hepática
4 9 ^

Jokatùa't

BACK
PUSTER

35'Soothing 
Relief ..

20c CASH COUPON 

G#v«« wlH Ha

tSD R ER E
SHAMPOO
Both for..

60c SIZE 
MURINE 

FOR EYES
Vi-oi.
bottle .. 0 4

lODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

S i .  4 3 *

DR. LYON'S 
TOOTH 
POWDER

Sr 39*

LISTiRINf 
ANTISEPTIC 
M««tb Wosk
14-oa. 
bottle 67c

YOU vs. the Common COLD!
You're the favorite in this fight! For Medical Science can how 
do more to help you'STOP a cold. RELIEVE a cold. Depend 
on Walgreen’a always for—AH That's New in ’Health for You.

SUCRETS, box 24 lozenges .... 25 k R E M  F O R  
Bromo»Qutnin« Toblets, 16's . 39d C O U G H S
75< BAUME BEN G A Y ........ 49d D«« to Colds
ASTRINGOSOL, 2 oz. size 31* 5 4 ^
ASFIRIN. bottle 100 tablets .. 9 k

4 ^t F- l S l  e n d  
Y o u  C  ori

STOP
COLDS

..« r i n i  Ä M S l.H ia t« m h io «

Itiaxia'i
2  w  6 5 '

1NHISTON, 36 tablets ... 9By
ANAHIST, 15 tablets.... 49y
ANTAMINE, 12 toblets. .. 39 f

i ” ' , , , 1 ' v v  M . n i , s o ‘s .

Lolúni
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By WnXIAM K. MeUNNEY 
Am m in’* C u4  Aatharlty 
WilCt«B For NBA Sarrlet 

K I'm taking this wMk’s columns to 
|ansver questions from readers 

rhlch aaam to cause the most con- 
ion. Remember, don’t be thrown 

f̂f the track by confUcttng local 
lea. Canasta had to be good to 

ichleve Its tremendous popularity. 
>n't ruin the game with queer 

lies that throw It out of shape, 
itlck to th e  standard National 

iws Commission rules.
Q—May I at any Ume discard 

|. a card that is playable on a meld 
prerloasly made*

I* A—You certainly may. As a mat- 
Itcr of fact, it is good strategy in 
jCanasta to discard a card match- 
ling a meld you have down on the 
I table. For example, if you have 
la natural canasta. It Ls foolish to 
I meld the ith  card on your ca
nasta. That Ith  card is as good a 
discard as a black trey because you 

^ o w  that your opponent cannot 
[pick it up.

'Then again, suppose t h a t  you 
I have four kings down and pick up 
knother king. It may be vitally 
hnportant for you to discard the 
5th king, rather than give your op-

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fee eUm fees Ecpertcr Tele- 
gram «all before 1:3# p.m week
days aad before 10:30 a.m Sun
day sad a copy will be «eat to 
reo by «pecW eanier.

PHONE 3000

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CHR/

Driving an yninsured 
car may prove costly 

*
W l SPECIALIZE IN 

AUTOMOtILE 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

^ K C Y &  W I L S O N__®
112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

Eepreeeating THE TRAVELERS. 
Hartford

ponents a card that they are more 
likely to be able to pick up, there
by getting control of the pack.

There are also times when you 
may be working on two or three 
canastas. Now if you have a meld 
of two kings and a deuce and an
other king in yoiu: hand, the dis
card of the extra king has a slight 
percentage of safety—and after all, 
you cannot work on too many ca
nastas at one time.* • •

Q—1 bad teveral mclda down. 
One ef them waa three flvc-speta. 
My opponent dlaca^ed a five- 
spot. I elaimed that I oeuld take 
the pack and play the five-spot 
on the three flvee I pcwvlevaiy 
had melded. He ehilmed I ee«M 
net do thla, that 1 maet hare at 
least one five and a wild card 
in my hand in order to take the 
pack. Who was right?
A— Ŷou were right. When the j 

pack is not frozen, and the player 
on your right discards a card that 
matches one of your melds, you 
can play it on your meld and then 
pu’ the balance of the discard pile 
in your hand. E\en If your meld 
is a completed canasta, you can 
take that up-card, play it on your 
canasta, and pick up the balance 
of the discard pile. Of course, if 
the pack is frozen, you must have 
two natural cards in your hand 
nratchlng the up-card before you 
can take the discard pile.O • A

0—During the play I drew a 
red trey. I put It down on the 
table and then drew another card 
which gave me a pair to match 
the up-card on the discard pile. 
Could I now take the discard 
piie?
A—No, you could not. You made 

your choice when you first drew 
from the stock pile. When you 
drew the red trey, you had to put i 
it on the table and replace it with ' 
another card from the stock pile.; 
All you could do after that was j 
to meld and discard.

9 9 9 I

0—When my opponents dis
card a wild card and frecse the 
pack, am I supposed to try to 
keep them from gettini: the
pack?

I A—1 certainly would not ruin my 
I hand In an attempt to keep them , 
from getting the pack. Remember I 
that It Is their wild card that 
froze it, and If you think you will' 
have to give them the pack, give 
It to them early. j

9 9 9

0—We needed M points for an 
Initial meld. My partner had 
thre« tens, a deuc: and a joker 
in hie hand. He melded the three 
tens and the deuce. Later when 
I asked him why, he said he 
wanted to conceal the joker, and 
the deuce fulfilled the minimum 
requirement. I still claim he was 
wrong and ahonld have melded 
the Joker.
A—Your are absolutely right. A 

deuce and a joker serve the same 
purpose, but the joker, if melded, 
counts 50 points for you, while if 
your partner eventually was caught 
a1th the joker In his hand, it 
would count 50 points against you.

West Texas Gets 66 New 
Petroleum Explorations

Landslides are common In the 
Himalayas, because it is a young 
range of mountains and hasn't yet 
settled down.

PoundTemplo^Pound

Oranges. . . 10c | Bananas. . . 17c
RADISHES, CARROTS,
GREEN ON ION S.......... Lorge 

Bunch—

White Gladiola

Corn Neal 5 lbs. 37c
OladMa Enriched

Floor, 10 lbs. 95c
Delicious

2 5 ^2 lbs

E X P E N 5 IV E  T A S T E -T H R IF T Y  PRICE
II’S CHURNED

x^^^CLOVERBLOOM ‘‘99”51n,.
MORTON'S SALT, box ............................... 9 ,
COCA-COLA, carton of (ix ..........................  25 ,
JOLLY TIME POPCORN, con 2 j ,
MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING, 3-lb. cfn. 67 , 
MEADOWLAKE MARGARINE, lb. 45 ,

2 large pkgs. 
or

1 giant pkg.

33c
WITH COUPON

66c
CLUB STEAK, choict, lb...................................69<
PORK STEAK, lb. ...................................   39<
PORK CHOPS, lb....................   49^
CALF RIBS, choic«, lb...................................  33<
ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON, lb..................... 45<
CHEESE, ag«d; black rind, lb. .......................89<
PEYTON CURED HAMS, half or wholt, lb. 63^
FRESH BARBECUE —  Country Stylo SAUSAGE

HOME M A D E ^ IL I
"W E GIVE S. a  H. GREEN STAMPS"

I. W , Front ond "M " St.

FOOD 
S T O R E.

^Plion« TS11

There wax a alight decline In oil 
activity In th# Midland area during 
the paat week, with M new loea- 
tlocu being reported to the oil and 
gaa dlvlalon of the Railroad Com- 
mlaslon of Texaa. Thla la a deereaae 
of 12 from the preceding wedu’ to
tal. Theae new locations were di
vided among 18 countlee.

Scurry County led with field pro- 
Jecta, listing 26 new explorations. 
Ector County reported aix new loca
tions. Plve drillsites were listed in 
Cochran County.

Galnea and Pecos each got four 
new projects. Locations were spotted 
for three explorations in Borden 
County and two each in Andrews 
and Crane Counties.
'The remaining new explorations 

were divided one each among Gar
za. Hockley, King, Loving. Lub
bock and Ward Counties.

Bight wildcats were listed among 
the locations. Scurry County claim
ed two of these. Borden, Culberson. 
Kent. King, Martin and Reeves 
Counties each listed a new prospec
tor.

Amede^ applications total 13 for 
the past week. Scurry County re
ported five amended applications 
and Ector County had two. The re
maining Amended locations were dis
tributed one each to Andrews, Coch
ran, Garza. Hockley, Midland and 
Pecos Counties.
Andrews County —

Johnson County Royalty Company 
(Midland) No. 1 Park estate, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 21. block A-24, psl survey, 
rotary. 3,000 feet depth. Means field, 
starting at once.

Pure No. 54-C-A E. P. Cowden, 
660 feet from north and 2.133 feet 
from east lines of section 17. block 
A-62. psl survey, rotarj’. 6,800 feet 
depth. Dollarhide-Clearfork field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Pure 7-CD-A Cowden. 
555 feet from south and 767 feet 
from cast Imes of southwest quar
ter of section 24. block A-52. pel sur
vey, rotary, 8,448 feel depth, Dol
larhide-Clearfork field, starting at 
once to plug back.
Borden County—

Bamsdall No. 1 W. L. Wilson. 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 16, block 27. H<kTC survey, 
rotary. 10.000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Seaboard No. 13 T. J. Good. 3,- 
260 feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 48. block 33, 
T-4-N, TAP survev'. rotary. 8.200 
feet depth. Good field, starting at 
once.

Condor No. 2-38 T. J. Good. 660 
feet from north and 1,860 feet from 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
section 38. block 33, T-4-N, TAP 
survey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth. 
Good field, starting at once.

Seaboard, ct al No. 14 T. J. Good. 
1.S89 feet from north and 1,999.47 
feet from east lines of section 37, 
block 33, T-4-N, TAP survey, ro
tary. 8,100 feet depth. Good field, 
starting immediately.
Ce^nui County—

ilohn R. Less and Gordon A Sim
mons Oil Company No. 5-B, No. 
6-B, No. 7-B D. S. Wright; No. 5-B 
is 440 feet from north and east lines 
of labor 20, league, 97. Brewster CSL 
survey, No. 6-B is 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 20, 
same league and survey. No. 7-B is 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 20, same league and survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

John R. Leas and Gordon A Sim
mons Oil Company No. 3-A D. S. 
Wright, 914.45 feet from north and 
1.360.15 feet from west lines of labor 
18, league 97, Mills CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting Immediately.

Amended: The Devonian Com
pany (Tulsa, Okla.) No. 1 6-A-lO

Duggan, 440 feet from north and 
•ast UnM of labor 10, league W, Old
ham CSL survey, rotary, 5,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field starting at 
once to deepen.

F. R. Jaataon No. 1 Reed-Wrlght, 
440 feet from north and aast UnM 
of labor 18, league 98, Brewster CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth 
LeveUand field, starting immediate
ly.
Crane County-

Gulf No. 167-K W. N. WaddeU, et 
al, 2.086 feet from east and 660 
feet from south lines of section 22, 
block B-26, psl survey, rotary, 3,425 
feet depth. Sand Hills-McKnlght 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 9-B J. T. McElroy, 2,620 
feet from east and 1,171 feet from 
north lines of section 216, block P, 
ceSDARONG survey, cable. 3,050 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
immediately.
Culberson County—

Sa amie Robertson (Dallas) No. 1 
Sherrod-Clare-CaldweU, 990 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
3, block 53, psl survey, combination. 
2.500 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.
Ector Count.v—

Gulf No. 5-E-A W. E. Connell, 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 10, block B-16, psl sur
vey, rotary, 8.950 feet depth, Jor
dan Ellenburger field, starting at 
once.

Union No. 4 E. K. Colbert, 1,319 
feet from east and north lines of 
section 43, block 42, TAP survey, 
combination, 4,600 feet depth. South 
Cowden field, starting Immediately.

Phillips No. 116 Clyde Cowden, 
664 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 23, block 
44, T-l-S, TAP survey, rotary. 5,- 
800 feet depth. Goldsmith 5600 field, 
starting at once.

Phillips No. 117 Clyde Cowden. 
664 feet from north and IMO feet 
from east lines of section 23, block 
44. T-l-S TAP survey, rotary, 5.600 
feet depth. Goldsmith 5600 field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: Leland Pikes No. 5 H. 
E. Cummins, 467 feet from south and 
east lines of west half of east half 
of section 33, block 45, T-l-N, TAP 
survey, rotary. 4,500 feet depth, 
Goldsmith field, starting at once. 
Changed location.

Gulf No. 546-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,000 feet from north and 660 
feet from »est lines of section 19, 
block 44, T-l-S, TAP survey, ro
tary. 5.850 feet depth. Goldsmith 5,- 
600 field, starting at once.

Amended: Shell No. 3-G Thomas, 
666 feet from north and 668 feet 
from west lines of southeast quar
ter of section 28, block 49, T-l-S, 
TAP survey, rotary. 6,100 feet depth. 
TXL-Upper Clearfork field starting 
at once to deepen.

Samedan No. 4 W. T. Cowden, 990 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of east half of northeast 
quarter of section 20. block 44, 
T-l-N. TAP survey, rotary, 4,180 
feet depth, Goldsmith field, starting 
at once.
Gaines County—

Ted Weiner, et al 1 J. O. Jones, 
et al, 660 feet from north and west 
lines oi section 2. block H, DAW 
survey. roUry, 5,000 feet depth, 
Cedar Lake fìcld. starting at once.

MagnolU No. 2-405 HAJ. 1880 
feet from south and 680 feet from 
east lines of section 405. block G. 
CeSDARGNG survey, rotary. 7,000 
feet depth. North Riley field, start
ing immediately.

Shell No. 11-D A. L. Wasson. 2.- 
310 feet from west and 990 feet 
from south lines of section 50. 
block AX. psl survey, rotary. 5,100 
feet depth, Wasson field, starting at 
once.

Cities Production Corporation No. 
5 St. Clair, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of southwest quarter of

s#ction »4 . bloek O. 008DAHONO 
surrey, rotarr, 5800 feet depth. West 
Seminóla field. sUrting at once.

ai H &  H FOOD STOBC
AVOCADOS, ooch ......................................... 10<

SUNKIST
LEM ONS ra w iH K A re i

Ik................  15c 10«! lb.
SPRY, 3-lb. con .................................................75#
JELLO, oil flovon, box ..................................  6<

I MOCr« l  GAMBLIS m  ±
I WASHDAY WONDER f  f  | / E

DIAMOND TOMATOES, No. 2 co n ............  10<
HERSHEY CANDY BARS, 3 for...................10^
PARKAY COLORED OLEO, lb. ........................ 35^
BACON, sliced, Peyton's, lb. .......................  48^
HAMBURGER MEAT
SAUSAGE, PORK f l T
BOLOGNA I I  #
SHORT RIBS I D  M m
SALT PORK Jmm M
TORTILLAS, 2 dozen limit, doz. ..............  10^
PORK CHOPS, end cut, lb. .........................  39^
FRYERS, Swift's Premium, lb........................  59^
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, heoyy,

Peyton's aged beef, lb. ...........................  69^
CHUCK ROAST, Peyton's heovy

oged boof, high in quolity, lb. ..............  49d
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, lb ....................... 39<
BACON SQUARES, Peyton's Del Norte, lb. 15^
FISH, Whiting, lb............................................... 19^
SHRIMP, medium size, lb................................ 79e
SALMON, fresh, lb............................................59e
RED SNAPPER, lb............................................ 69<
ARMOUR'S STAR PICNICS, lb................  38^
Free Delivery on items includiNf Mountein Viow Weter

H  & H i
F O O D  S T C R E

6 0 S  W . T E X A S PH(;NF

Oene Comity—
John M. Oochrun No. 1 O. A. 

Harrison. 160 feet from north and 
oast lines of a tract of land 320 
feet north and southv by 320 feet 
east and west, northweet ooema of 
said tract betog 80 feet east and 
480 feet south of s(7Utheast comer 
of block 150, section 1228, rotary, 4,* 
000 feet depth, Garza field, starting 
at odee.

Amended: General American No. 
1-A K. Stoker. 3,630 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 31, block 5, GHAH surrey, 
cable, 2,950 feet depth. Gsu'za field, 
starting immediately to deepen. 
Hockley County—

Delfern Oil Company (Lubbock) 
No. 1 H. A. Plercy, 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 6, 
league 64, Midland CSL survey, com
bination, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 7-DD-G 
Mallet. 510 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 9, league 50, Scurry 
CSL surrey, rotary. 6,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting immediate
ly to dMpen.
Kent County—

Mid-Continent No. 1 BUby Wal
lace Tract, 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 776, block 97, 
H<SeTC survey, rotary. 7800 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
King County-

Humble No. 58 Bateman Trust 
estate, 5,543 feet from north and 
224 feet from east lines of section 
118, block A, John B. Rector sur
vey, rotary, 5,500 feet depth. Bate
man Ranch field, starting imme
diately.

Earl Callaway Drilling' Company 
No. I W. R. Ross. 1.750 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 52, block A, Thompson 
survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth, wild
cat, starting within 90 days.

I Loving County—
. Davis, McDaniel <t Beecherl No.
' B-4-B TXL, 990 feet from west 
i and 330 feet from south lines of 
section 37, block 56, T-1, T&P sur
vey, combination, 3,450 feet depth, 
Tunstill field, etarting at once. 
Lubbock County-

Great Western Producers, Inc., 
No. 1 W. B. Croslln. 330 feet from 
north and west lines of southwest 
quarter of section 4. block A, John
H. Gibson survey, combination. 5.-
000 feet depth. Lee Harrison field, 
starting Immediately.
Martin County—

Spartan Drilling Compan.'’. Lewis 
T. Lehman ¿e Sydney Gardiner No.
1 Mrs. Ida Wolcott. 5,864 feet from 
west and 1,471.8 feet from north 
Imes of league 251, Ward ,CSL sur
vey, rotary, 13.000 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.
Midland County—

Amended: Ted Weiner, et al No. 1 
L. B. Floyd, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
section 15. block 37, TAP survey, 
rotary, 8,000 feet depth, Tex Harvey 
field, starting Immediately. Changed 
field name to Tex-Harvey.
PecM County—

Amended: Tide Water No. 1-A J. 
W. Lutz, 380 feet from south and 
1818 feet from west Unea of lot 3, 
section 27, block 8, HAGN survey, 
rotary, 5,100 feet depth. Abell-81- 
lurlan-Montoya field, starting at 
once.

Humble No. 8 O. W. WUliams,
I. 980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 3, block 114, GCASF sur
vey, rotary. 3,000 feet depth. Port 
Stockton field, starting immediately.

Gulf No. 137-To I. O. Yates. 5.510 
feet from east and 825 feet from 
south lines of west 3.992 acres in 
Runnels CSL survey No. 3, A-2168, 
cable. 525 feet depth, Toborg field, 
starting at once.

Carson & Wimberly (San Angelo) 
No. 1 Atkina ¿e Keeney, 330 feet 

. from northeast and southeast lines 
I of section 54, block 1. HAGN sur- 
I vey, combination. 1,600 feet depth.
I Pecos Valley High Gravity field,
I starting at once.

Henderson Coquat (Three Rivers,
I Texas) No. 2 H. J. Eaton, 330 feet 
I from west and 1.320 feet from south 
lines of section 3, block 146, T&STL 
survey, A-3.702, certificate 308. ro- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Skinnay Ennis 
In Shrine Club 
Benefit Show

Skinnay Ennis and his Mualeal 
Revua bring something new in en
tertainment to Midland and Odaws 
when be brings his eaxt of enter
tainers for a one-night perform
ance at the VFW Hall, February 8. 
He brings a cast of stars to be pre
sented in a two-hour stage produc
tion and foll)owad immedlatriy with 
a two-hour dance.

Skinnay Ennis Is the youthful 
maestro with the unusual singing 
voice that was heard for four 
years on the Bob Hoi>e shows be
fore he pulled away from the fa
mous comedian to form his own

'What's New, O r  Sock?'

Skinnay Ennis

shows. He brings to Midland the 
popular stars Candy Candido, co
median from the Jimmy Durante 
radio shows; Tung Pin Soo and his 
Oriental magic; Peyton and Raye 
and their cunning-trained dogs; 
Blair and Barnett, ball-room team; 
The Troyans, balance in slow mo
tion: Leo Diamond, one of th e  
original Harmonica Rascals; and 
Dick and Sunny Millard, dance 
team featured in many pictures and 
will be remembered for their 
dancing In Cover Girl.

The stage show and danc:e is 
being presented at the VFW Hall 
by the Midland and (Odessa Shrine 
Clubs which have carefully se
lected this ss an entertainment 
feature for the entire family. The 
proceeds are to be used in th e  
Child’s Welfare work carried on 
by the two Shrine clubs. »

Crane Presbyterians 
Acquire Church Lots

CRANE—The congregation of the 
First Presbyterian Church recently 
took the first step toward a new 
church In Crane by purchasing six 
lots for the future site of t h e i 
church.

I The lots, located west of the new 
i high school building at the corner 
of Virginia and Ninth Streets on a 
front of 150 feet, were purchased 
from Clyde Orr with funds pro
vided by the Opportunity Fund of 
the Church Extension Committee 
of the El Paso Presbj'tery.

Dr. W. H. Poster, director of the 
Presbytery, assisted the local con
gregation in the selection. Memben 
of the Presbytery approved the pur- 

I chase at the last meeting, 
j The Crane Presbyterian congre
gation was organized in August,

; 1949, under the leadership of Mer- 
I rill Proudfoot, a ho served as mln- 
! i.«:ter during the Summer months. 
The Rev. Jack Ramsey, Jr., was 
called to the congregation in Sep
tember and began work in October 
At present, there are 40 active 
church members.

Officers of the church are con
sidering fund raising plans.

DOMESTIC CHARTER
AUSTIN—(ipi—Domestic charters 

listed here Wednesday included; 
Durham Drilling Company, Inc., 
Midland. Drilling. $20,000. Incor
porators, Lj'nn D. Durham. Fredda 
Pae Durham, Fred Turner.

Helium Is a colorless, odorless, 
and tasteless gas.

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
■J Fresh Country, Unconditionally 
" 3 9 *  Guaranteed— Dozen............................. 29c
Vienna Sausage c o / ' 10c

DtlightrCQCnCS N o.2li Con 19c
Pork & Beans 10c
Blackberries Nr 2 can 20c
^  Kounty Ki$t, Vocuum Packed VtfOrn 12 0z.Can 10c
Conned M ilk™ “ " 9c
/ ^ l  _  _  _  _  Krott Am eric on wnceso Pound............................................ 39c
Bollard Biscuits 2 cons 23c
D  — Coi nDGCOn Pound..................... ...... .................... 49c
Brick Chili ;r:* 49c

Hines Food Store
OPEN EVERY D A Y  

Ft. Worth & Ohio St«. Rh, 335

This novel footwear, which may or may not IZMllcate a trend, toraed 
up at a teen-agers’ "sock hop” at Arlington Heighta, IlL The aoeks 
were rigged up with ear muffs with funny facM by Emmett McOougaU

and Patty Boyle.

SnowhUe Bakes SATISFACTION!
People KNOW whew 
they visit Snowhlte fer 
bakery products that 
they are getting AB
SOLUTELY F R E S H  
pies, cakeo, e—Ues, 
breads and paetriM... 
they KNOW because 
they SEE THEM 
C08IE PROM THE 
OVEN: That's why
BMre and more people 
arc tumliif to 8ne- 
whHe fer bakery geeds

BANANA-NUT CAI
Wonderfully tender layers blended with fresh ban
anas and nuts to produce the taste treat you’ll dis
cover when you tnr one of these! A wonderful des
sert!

Orange Chiffon 
Cake

Delicious o r a n g e  chiffon 
cake that is gaining in 
popularity dally! Try one 
and you’ll taste the reason 
whyl

DATE-NUT LOAF CAKE
Rich dates and tender nuts blended 
into a loaf cake that will please the 
appetite of every member 
of your family!

Pineapple Cream Pie
Smooth, tasty pineapple, tender pie 
crusts and fluffy smooth meringue pro
duce a taste thrill that jroull enjoy 
serving and eating!

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Delicioni COOKIES

Choose from a grand assortment of whole 
some and delicious cookies 
, . .  one for every appetite. 30'' dai.

BUTTEB BIEAD
Wboleamne Ingredients are uaod to make 
this healthful BUTTER BREAD . . made 
with butter and eggs!
Baked as good bread 
should be baked! iM f

"BROWN 'N SERVE"
HOT BOLLS

Fiiily formed rolls all-dooe-but-the- 
browning! Made fresh daily at Sno- 
white so you can DEPEND on the 
rolls keeping two weeks In your re
frigerator from the date of your 
pur^ase. They’re made rich . . . 
baked right . . . ^ A a
with butter baked
in! ^ z .

10S N« FBCM .St.

LET US BAKE FOR YOUR
yALENTDIE PABTY

Lighten your party worries 
by letttnf' Boowhite take 
over! Specialty baking will 
add to the Valenttne party 
. . . cakes, oooUm, pies or 
paatrleal . . .  All wUh tha 
Valentine themal

BAKERY
F h M t I t l i
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F rirìt C ocktail 
C h e r r i e s  
P e a c h e s

F o e o  C L U I ,
In Hnoyy Syrup—
No. 2H Con for M ILK Can atíoa or Pot 

TaUCott________

F O O D  C L U B ,
Rod Sour P itte d —

No. 2 Can f o r

FOOD CLUB,
In Heavy Syrup—
No. 2H Con

jrt?'

f o r
5í»iiííí='-25t3rt* ri i: ri njm—►

:tr!ìgyé

•i* 3  «  *

t - •cF-.i. -Í
T. J

;rnsi$=;"

SUGAR Pure Cone 
10 Lb. Bog

iqr-

L--Í- = - r5;--
t,Aa"= _

f f -

/■

Boysenberries 
Loganbérries 
Tomato Juice

Food Club, In Hoary 
Syrup—No. 2 Can.....

Food Club, In Hoary 
Syrup—No. 2 C an ....

4for*l"
4for>l"

Food Club Fancy 
46 Oz. Can......... 4forM“ i i S

Jolly Time, Yellow or White C■ opcorn Con.....................I vc
Corn 7 for*!“

** =--»=-=a.

__
íí̂ ^̂Ppr-¿tti?r:3«s

iniiiiiii
••iiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiii
l•lllllllll

j2sÍS£:;ai^  rfeaESSáisi

f5«T--*r*r #5

“•ir

Dorman Baby

Dorman Fancy—

TomatoJuice
Food Club Fancy Cream 

 ̂ Con............

Food Club Cut 
No. 2 Can........Beets 

Apricots Food Club Whole 
Peeled— Tall Can

°4 fo rl“ 
lOfor*!“ 
7 for*l®® 
5for*l“,

Lima Beans Co? 8 for̂ l*” 
Hominy Co"' 10 for*!“ 

Asparagus Club 4 fori“
Marshmallows’ /̂15c

I- -. i..
— OUR FOOD CLUB GUARANTEE —

We guarantee any Food Club Product to be 
the best quality you have ever used, regard
less of price, or your money cheerfully 
refunded.

y

Preserves
and

Jellies

Green Beans
Food Club Fancy Cut

r “ 5for*l“
Dorman Fresh Shelled—

Blackeye Peas lOfor^l

GRAPE JAM, Food Chib,
Pure Fruit, O A .0*
Pound Tumbler __  it" # C

APRICOT PRESERVES,

4 for $1.00
PEACH PRESERVES.

Lb. Tumbler 4 for $1.00
CHERRY PRESERVES, Food Club, O  C ..
1* Ox. Tumbler __ ___________.3  W C

CHERRY JELLY, Food Club, O K  —
12 Ounce Jar................................ ..................... X w C

APPLE JELLY, Food Club, S O ,«
12 Ounce Jar___ ________  I 7 v
BLACKBERRY PRESERVES, Food Chib,
1* Ounce Tumbler_____ ___________________

Beans & Potatoes
7 for*!“Dorman 

No. 2 Can

Pinto Beans 
8for*l“

FURR'S TENDERIZED

Dorman 
No. 2 Can

Picnics HALF OR 
WHOLE— Pound

m

^  /
SHORTENING

. 69e

HAMBURGER M EAT Fresh Ground 
Pound...... ......

BACON
Food Club 
3 Pound Con

WILSON'S 
CORN KING—
Pound

FURR'S—

Pound

fu z tn  fooos

Food C lub  Cheese  
R o ast-“  45c Steak
1 ^  No. 1 Sugar Cured ■ •D o c o n dVc Liver

Cheese Food 
2 Pound Box..

Loin or T-Bone 
Pound.................

Fresh Sliced Pork 
Pound...................

Strawberries SjTup—16 Ox. Pkt
In H e a r j  Syrup—

Red Raspberries 49e
Orange Juice S  25e
Asparagus Spears Packafe 49c

-----OUR TOP FROST GUARANTEE —  -
All Top Frost Products are Guaranteed to be as good as 
the best or your money cheerfully refunded!

Cauliflower __________ 33c

39c Spinach Tep Frost 
Packafe .

Broccoli ^
BANANAS z ;r.... 12V2

Packafe
Top Forst Whole Kernel
Packafe

P e a s  JunePackafe Pound
Scollops 
Halibut irOx. Pkf.
p  r  Top Frostr e r c n  icox.Pkf..........
Flounder u oi^.

CABBAGE
R A D ISH ES- 5c 
C A R R O T S -“  5c

FRESH FIRM HEADS—

C elery

/¿
\

California
Crisp—

Pound..

S p u d s
Pound. , •  o o

M '-



GOVeRHMiHT GRAdBd MBA TS
. > - - Í-*

Top quality —  we buy only top U. S. grades of beef, top grodes of 
lamb, F>ork, and veal. Top value —  we trim before weighing.

Sirloin Steak
Govt. Graded Beef —  Pound.................................

Lamb Chops
U. S. Good Grade, Loin Cut —  Pound.....................

Pork Chops
End Cuts of Top Grade Pork —  Pound.....................

Sliced Bacon
Crescent, Tasty and Economical —  Pound ........

Fresh Fryers
Dressed and Drown —  Pound ................................

Chuck Roost 49c
Beef Liver 49c

t  t  t t h e / n

e a n u t  u t t e r  a n d  ^ .J d o n e ^ NOW

Peanut Butter

Round Steak ' 81c
_ Pure pork in one pound rolls

d Q U S Q 9 6  Pound  ..................................... e J e S C

Pork L i v e r ........... 19c
Smoked Picnics »iCXed.ib 35c

Bacon Squares 23c
Slab Bacon 37c
Bologna 33c

39c
Turkeys 65c
Whiting  19c

Real Roast Z lb. flass .......................
Creamy or Chunk Peanut ButterDeveriy 12 OK. ruas

P a Oa v  D m m  or Crunchy Peanut
■ 6 » ® "  • a n  Butter—12 OK. flaae________

Sioux Bee f r. f lM e

Caldw ell.T.Li“'“' 
Powells ..

Ue^eta^feó
Van Camp’s 
No. Z tin

1% ^  Longhorn, full cream
w n e e s e  Pound.....................

No center slices removed Rath Blackhawk

Smoked Hams p°L" 51c Pigmy Roll Sausage p\“ 39c

7 //a y o n n a iJ e  an  t l  b a i a t i  m^rtSiin^ Was NOW

Duchess   31e 27e
Duchess ¿■ r.r“"*_________  53c 53c
Cascade   51c 49c
Miiacle Whip ^   33c 29c
Miracle Whip 62c 57c
French Dressing '
Nu MadefraZ*”
Nu M a d e ,rr^
Kraft Mayonnaise

Hominy 
Blackeyed Peas 
Asparagus n“: 
Sliced Beets

Süllwell 
No. Z tin

Taste Tells
tin .... .........

No. M3 tin _____
Staff O’LifeTurnip Greens

Y  Mary Dale
I  a i n s  No. ZH tin____________ _______

K r a u t  “.“ to________________
^ _______ Oerdenalde White or
^ r e a m  w o r n  o o w e n — n o . z tin

Tomatoes Sil'to“' 
Spinach

for '
Emerald Bay Fancy 
No. Z tin ....................

Pimentos ox. tin .

16 OK. Klaaa Green Chile <Valley Peeled 
os. t in ......

Was NOW

13c 12c
15c 12c

46c 42c
_  15c 14c

12c 11c
. 24c 23c

15c 13c
15c 12c

15c 2 r.rl5c
. 16c 15c
__ 15c 15c

16c 15c
i ts

Libby's sliced or halves 
No. Z'l tin

Libby’s 
No. M3 tin

Peaches n
n  L  »  Highway sliced or halvesr oacncs no. z«- tin.............
Pears
Pears ?ii??in......... ___ ______
Fruit Cocktail No. M3 tin 
Fruit Cocktail No.zs tin

• Honeybird Red Sour PittedCherries So. z tin ............

Cherub ^̂ creamy rich
Tall t i n ................................................

##

2 for| 5
Applesauce 
Pineapple

Lake Mead fancy 
No. Z tin 

Libby’s sliced or chunks 
No. 2 tin

Blackberries ®
U lC

No. 2 Un
Valley Gold unpeeled whole 
No. Z’l tin ............ ............Apricots 

Grapefruit Juice
i i i c e S Was

Townhouse Natural 
46 ox. tin .............

Blended Juice 46 ox. tin
Full O’Gold 
No. Z tin 
FuU O’Oold

ox. tin ....
Westfair

ar
Í£̂3 Was

Orange Juice 
Orange Juice u 
Apple Juice 
Umon Juice Sr»'X 36c
Grape Juice .........  39c
Tomato Juice ______ 28c
Tomato Juice to_______ 31c
Carrot Juice ...........  15c

j^rederveS a

Grape Jelly 
Grapelade
Fruit Jelly to““"“  69c
Apricot Preserves 29c
Peach Preserves 32c
Orange Marmalade
Apple Jelly _____
Apple Butter ______
Plum Preserves _____
Apricot-Pineapple \

S o u

T o m o t b * “^ ’

Tide
NOW un

auceó
Catsup S'““
Catsup u

oi. glaee-----
Red HiU fahcy 

flaae...-....
Tomato Sauce t t a .

Ib.

Mustard r T “'
Lea & Perrins 35c
Enchilada Sauce 
Chile Sauce ____

S u g a r

Libby's Pineapple
46 ounce t i n ...........................

Blue Label Syrup
5 pound t i n ......................................

Heavy Duty Detergent
Large box ................................................

Torpedo Grated
No. H t i n ...........................

P i c L L  a n  d  O i i v e i  Wat

______ 25c
Sour Pickles ..............25c
Sweet Gherkins _____33c

NOW Wot

Dill Pickles

Sweet Mixed Pickles 31c
Sliced Sweet Pickles 38c

________ 25eRalnbo
U e& il

ip d Was
Fine Granulated

N e k l t l a
Campbell’s 
N e.lttB

in-Noodle CampbelTi 
Ne. 1 tin

B e e t  Granulated

P o w d e r e d H ^  
Brown r * “ “

! ? 2 : ,u . ._ 2 4 e
Pickles Chiles üLa Favorita 25c

C u b le t s r ¡ ¿ ^
Ripe Olives 38c
Stuffed Olives

JJo u ie lio id  J ie m )

Cleanser ____________ 12Hc
Bleach _______________31c
Blueing  12c

Mule Team  
D O r U X t  paaad bar___

Soni-Flush^
Drv C l e a n e r _____ _
Furniture Polish 
Silver Palish
M a t c h e s i t a !^ __________
Chore G irl£g>” ^

NOW

Bowl Cteanser 
.tta........



/
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F L O Ü R
KHcfcm Croff

10 Ib. bag . . . .

, New Store Hours:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Mon. thru Sot.

C O R N  M E A L
Mammy Lou Yellow

10 Ib. bag • • • •

Thrifly shoppers know thal you can't have food savings hy weekend specials alone. The 
w ay to real savings is to shop at a store where every price is low all the time. In every 
section of the store, you'll find money saving prices that prove your food dollar goes further 
at Safeway. Remember, it's the total that counts, and . . . the total is less when every 
price is low!

e i  %

|<ss n' Boots 
lines Meal
, a | D o . F o < x l

00cL Wo» NOW

No. 1 tin
■ Horse Meat Dog Food 
lO  14 os. t in .....................

Í3 e a n s  

¡1 ^ 0  Beans
a n i c e

Recleaned 
5 pound l»ac

Was

55c
NOW

lit  Peas 17e
, i ¡  I ,  Sunny HUI» O K -
l i l i s  1 pound bag

Iriute Rice 54  os. box.. 
Showboatlife Rice ».«»iidL,______ ... 43c

S L r U n i . ^  a n  d O i L  Was

yal Satin rsr..Tr“' 1.05
______ 85c

19c
........58c
.......40c

..........59c
f r o z e n  ^ o o d ó

iddock Fillets 53c

NOW

_■ Pure vegetable shortening 
It e  I S pound carton ..................
■A I 0 mm A ^  cartons 
■ V  k U r U  1 pound carton ....

live O i l , ........ -
>sson Oil ....
ly DayS;;ii°“....__..

NOW

ladedShrimp'^ “type—12 OK. pkg. . 
Ocean Fresh, pan ready|a Scallops 

rer Thighs 
lange Juice °Oal-Orove

Un..._.
Honor Brandinacn u n. pkg-.... . ....

len reas 12 ox pkg____
•e Juice .T IS '.....

Honor Brand
t **- p kg ..........

Borden’s Flavors

ream
iwberries u

Borden' 
Pint____

83c
63c
99c
31c
30c
32c
27c
57c
25c

Box.

|uper Suds
Gronulaitd Soap

26c
V e l

^r-Vêl-eus suds discorory

25c
F a b

taary duty detergent

26c

7 Oz. Pkg..

Box.

.B o x ..

Nestle's
Morsef, Semi-Sweet

20c
L u x

Toi/et Soap, regular bar

11c
Ivory Snow

For Fine Fabrics

Largt Bex...„......  26c

Bath Bar.

C ^ raclrerA  a n  d  C o o k ie s  ^ 0* NOW

Vanilla W afers“ *10 ox. box.
NabiscoOreo Sandwich 4 4  oz. box ............ . IF  V

Graham Crackers T̂ d̂ ̂ x 30c
Salted Crackers ^̂ unTtex 39c
Sugar Cookies 37c

Ĉ e reals
Cream of Wheat 14 ox. box........

Quaker Oats  16c
Farina  15c
Rice Krispies __________ 16c
Corn Flakes   15c
Shredded Wheat

Quick or Regular

Was

18c
NOW

12 ox. box

2 2/5 ox. size

25c size

E a t k  ro o m  f le e J s

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
Sal Hepática 
Bayer's Aspirin 
Toni Creme Shampoo six 

Jergen's Face Cream x¿
^ ^ r i e d  b r u i t s

Puffed Raisins

Was NOW
5 ox. 
tube

W e a l i  W «  NOW

Vienna Sausage ‘tin 19c 18c
Link Sausage  47c 42c
Corned Beef Hash . 36c 35c
Beef Barbecue SIT.“*'** “” '*“'* 49c 48e

p r e p a r e d  ^ o o d i  NOW

Tamales __________  25c 24c
Raviola _____   23c 21c
Chile r,S*S?*...................    39c 39c
Pork and Beans r ,2 Z ‘.______14c 13c
Pinto Beans ^  ......... 16c 15c
Boned Turkey  52c 52c
Datenut Bread ___   23c 21c

(h a n d le d  NOW

Almond Clusters 29c 29c
Peanut Clusters  47c 47c
Orange Slices Sí: íí* 25c 23c
Chocolate CherrieSbii^n^S: 59c 59c
Cracker Jacks 5c 5c
Kraft Caramels ..  39c 39c
Hershey Kisses 27c 24c
Candy Bars ___ 5c 6 25c

%
Was NOW

New Store H ours:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon. thru Sat.

C IG A R E H E S
All popular brands

Carton • ,

New Store H ours:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon. thru Sat.

P U M P K IN
Libb,*,

No. 303 tin . . .

New Store H ours:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon. thru Sat.

S ATIN  M IX
Assorttd Hard Candy

1 lb. pkg. •

Cinderella seeded 
12 ex. box.............. SAFBWAy fRBSH PROdUCB

Pitted Dates
Peaches 11 ox pkg

7 4  ox box 
Del Monte

Rosetta 
1 lb. box.Large Prunes 

Apricots fiTig
l ^ a ó te  ^ o o d ó

Spaghetti îTb̂ r̂ "̂̂  20c
Noodles

Was NOW

pkg.

Vermicelli 12 ox pkg.

Ivory Soap
13cLarge Bar

Dref t
Mokes Dishes Shine

Crisco
Pure Vegetable Shortening

l i e

Rushed to you in oil their natural goodness, vegetables and fruits 
from Safeway are sure to please the whole family.

A P P L E S
Winesap, all purpose —  Pound...................................................................................

G R A P E F R U I T
Texas White —  Pound

3 Lb. Tin

Large Box

Large Box

D u z
Does Everything'*

26c

Ajax
Cleanser

lie14 Oz. Cm

C A B B A G E
Firm Green Heads —  Pound................................................................ .................... .................. ...

T O M A T O E S  2  11^ 25'
Red Ripe S licers............................................................................. ..........d B B H l

SAFEWAY
Lettuce
T  omatoes 12 Ol —beh.

Broccoli

P o t a t o e s  
Turnips 
Potatoes

ainwdToi» 
p M k d --------------

10 Povnd Bog

WHITE MAGIC QUIZ QUESTION: ^  n im

S. How does White Magic 8oap cade feel to jeae heads eorapared with any other aoap or 
wachiog prodactsf
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail
And Tb« Firetruck/

A firetruck lud nerer been tn 
th e  Great Forest before. Uncle 
Bunkum from the zoo was drirlng 
it. and now he brought it to a 
stop. He clanged the bell and then 
got down from the seat. “Hi! Hit 
Hi]’’ laughed Uncle Btmkum. “Hap
py day to you folks!” He said he 
had come to visit w i t h  Daddy 
Ringtail and Mother Ringtail up

♦fc.'’ tw.---

CARNIVAL

■eg u. a e*T. ye.

in their monkey house.
“Wonderful t” said Moth« Ring

tail. “and now let’s climb up to 
the monkey house and have our 
supper. Uncle Bunkum can tell

us all about the firetruck while we 
are eating our scrambled coconut.” 

While they were eating, however. 
Uncle Bunkum kept looking o u t  
the window and down where the 
firetruck was standing on the Ele
phant P a t h .  “I t’s the Monkey 
Catcher’s firetruck,” Uncle Bunk
um said between bites of scram-

It*

**But Tva nothing to wear even if we do arrive in New Or> 
lean« in time for Mardi Cra«!’*

'"V "

. A  >

By WESLET DAVU

bled coconut “He got it for the 
aoo, just in case we have a fire 
sometime.**

“Did the Mbnkey Catcher let you 
drive it?’* Daddy Ringtail wanted 
to know.

“Well, yes,“ Uncle Bunkum said, 
“and n i have to take extra good 
care of it, because it isn’t mine.“ 
He looked out the window again 
to be sure the firetruck was all 
right and as he looked he saw 
somebody climb in the driver’s 
seat. The motor started, and the 
firetruck roared away with the si
ren screaming and the bell clang
ing.

“After him!” Uncle Bunkum 
shouted. He jumped up and ran 
out on the porch of the monkey 
house and slid all the way to the 
ground. He never w o u l d  have 
caught the firetruck. of course, for 
it could go faster than anybody 
could run, except that it ran into 
a tree and stopped. “Ker-rash!” 
and a “rumble-bump.” Some ef 
the paint was knocked off.

“Oh me!” said Uncle Bunkum. 
“It isn’t even mlhe, and I alwajrs 
want to take good care of some
thing when it doesn’t belong to 
me! ” He was so very unhappy 
with what had happened.

But the unhappiest fellow was 
the Monkey Catcher who was the 
somebody driving the firetruck. He 
had driven too fast, because he 
didn’t know that the firetnick was 
the one t h a t  belonged to him. 
Tch! Tch! Tch! and it served him 
right, I guess, for being careless 
with something he thought be
longed to somebody else. Happy 
day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Airplane Causes 
Video To Flutter

NEW YORK—(/P)—In home tele
vision reception, one annoying type 
of Interference results in fluttering 
pictures. This is caused by air
planes flying in the path of the 
received signal. ’The only remedy 
i »  to await th e  passing of the 
plane.

This fluttering effect is the one 
that makes possible plane detection 
in the radar system.

TRAP NESTS CHECK HE.NS

NEW YORK—i/P(—Trap nests, in 
v.hich a hen can enter alone but 
is unable to leave without help, 
are widely u.sed in the egg indus
try Trapping a hen enables the 
owner to keep an accurate check 
not only on the number of eggs 
she lays, but also helps to keep 
closer track of non-layers. Hens 
u'ed in trap-nesting usually bear 
leg-band identification numbers.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

S nOv/
EVCRyWHERe 
WIMOSWiEtX) 
VlSlBJLITY 

ZERO! 
TMC BOVS
TlWKJeoTb 

NkVl6ATlON 
„ BVRxMore , 
CONTRO«. /

yc  A ,

La CD /s T^e
NAVIGATOR. 

PRECJcG fAQS 
A R E  TU E  
R U D O ER  I

OUCH /

—Á nO so
TUE

EAReOmoN 
SPEEDS ON 

A T  A
ßUSTERlAIErS’ MAN.

71V O
A llies

TH RE E  ^
S/û E w eyS/

5  Z-2

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
■6UE59 WHAT? 
WE’RE GOING TO A NU5HT CLUB  
WITH EVA AND 
B ILL'

NIGHT 
..CLUB?

I  W O N T  DO m  I WON'T
FRITTEP AWAY MV MONEY 

AT A N\6HT CLUB'.

THERE'S A SWELL FILM AT 
THE BIJOU! I GUESS 
TH A TS  GOOD ENOUGH 

FOR A A /Y B O D V '

Ì

U eoe

HELLO, EVA? IT WORKED 
LIKE MXJ SAID...WE'LL SEE 
>OU AT THE BIJOU TONIGHT.

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

iTbâtTWER. 
AGAIN/ ,

hubêbt,'

7777lag U t 0«AA

f
{T LA ST CUCIAIM FO R TM E^ ^HUBERT/-A FtaSTACr ^  ' 

we ARE J f ir , IMTeRMiSSiOJ— 
ALOME You LL b e  ALoue wirw 

a-, r— HER-IMAFEWMIHUTESI
HOOPEE'-

.V I; /

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

THAT PUAAP
the

a n k w e r .
DAN I

WE LL BRING 
HOME THE 

BACON WITH 
ELBOW

g r e a <;e '

lucky we're 
all ALOME 
• - - OOPS, 
MERE COMES 
SOME DUMB 
CMUViS---,»

Íi¿>.
r f j

GOSH '
WHY
DON'T
PEOPLE
STAY

I'LL  COVER 
THE t r e a s u r e  
WITH AN OLD 
SAIL AND MY 
TONGUE WITH 
OiPLOMATtC

s h e l l a c

____' YOU
LOOK SO 
LOW IH THE 
WATER - - - 
NEED h e l p ''

NO, THANKS I 
WE DON'T 
P EEL  LOW,
Tknd we
20  LOVE
lZJn e l in e s s '

-VIDEO*

BUGS BUNNY
NUTS/ H E M  

AIN'T EVEN 
A GOOP

I'M GONNA SHOW VA 
A RBAL HUNK O' 
SKACriN'. . . TH'

r  COÜLP KEEP^ 
SP1NNIN' <  

L IK E  TH IS ^  
P W  HOUKS/

WHAT A M P U LO IN ' 
PEVBOjPA^CNT/

oK nf AWAf m a r  b o t  
fO ooT  m o o r  f o b m s d

SatJRI. OKINAWA An
Amertnn «oMI« from N«w Tack 
City haa hdpad t* organiat Oki- 
nawa*« lin t Boy 8ooat troopi. Fvt. 
Joa^ih Forcbaaux sagf««k|d tba 
Beoot organ laation to Bhamal 
Naahlro, aaatrtant principal at tba 
KngHah languaga school here. |

‘Dien Forchaaux wrote to t h e '  
Boy Sooats of America and ob-1 
talned literature and the prodalael 
of financial help. Now there are 
lAOO Okinawa scouts. Nssbiro. Is 
the sooutmaster. Dâ TuClad on the 
Shuri scout council is a. Buddhist 
priest.

U. 8. PubUe Heslth Service offi
cers wear unlfonna like those of 
Naval officers.

W n  Fbrs Says: Wont A Gord«n Spot 
la Yovr Liviag Room?

170$ W. WALL SI.

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi MAJOR HOOPLE
KC9 ARE SMARTER 
THAN W'»OUR OC/“
-m ey p u t t k
BROOM UNOKR MY CMM AN' 

YANKEP UP 
TH’ ZIPPER

THE 'AORRY WART
J'ITWiU.iAMÇ»

eg a d , kIe p t u h e .' rr d e f i e s  ’
IJyLAGlMArOH, ALLTU6 OWLS 
gROmERS DESeRTiHG tH r 
P£A£EFUL CLU8RDOM. TO  
GAWK AT TCLEVlSlON IN 
TUE MUSTY GROG SHOPS.'

vnwat a t t r a c t s  t h em ?  
SORELY NlOTTHOSe 
clo w n ish  UOCEST- 
LERS ANDTUeiR 

FAKED  
FALLS.'

HAWF» MtSTAH M A30R /TN ey , 
SAY t h e y  GtTS PLEHTY
kn o ckd o w n s a t  h o m e . —  
To n ig h t  T h e v s  a  h e w
COM ICAL ACT TH AT’S  
S'PCSED Tb BE FUNNlER’N 
A T ic N T is s  Pu l l in g  
THE: WRONG 
TEEFS-w TUe V’S  
CALLED  P i k e  

A n d  
i k e /

_  IKE AND
IKE ? Those 

ARE OUR BOVS -

VIC FLINT

8n thg Swanky 
Chicdfo 

k o a r tn ^ t  
K>rMT5.Q0S« 
Saytrook.

JWHO WA* 7)UT MCXi 
'WtRt TALXING TO. 

MUMMY ?
MILMAHGuTTHEMAAh 

WHOMAHAGE5 YOUR 
FATHER'S ESTATE. HE'S 
COMW« OVER TO TALK 
BUSINESS 
WITH ME.,

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANEv/-
I5NT rr ABOUT 7.ME "Ñ 

iVEXi WB» RUNNING A10N6 
FOR YOUR KXIN6 LESSON. 

OtRfSTOPHER ?

VE5.NDUDO.' YOUR 
FATHER WAS A COWARD. 
BUT 'VOU’RE NOT GOING TO 
BE ONE IE I CAN HELP IT. 

NOW 60 ALONG.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
CAREFUL. 

MEN! THESE 
KI05 M iSTK

Y»HAT1
VOU MEAN 
THIS I5VT 
ALL OF'em 

r

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^''-
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER
RED ! I SHORE AA TOJQ ,
G'JLD TO SEE YOU.' PcT THE

TOj go: ASY-
TH M E  .'
I T KU ^1^5 

0FAÄRELL.'

— By FRED HARMAM

o=:c= DO-'AND'iou 
PLASiNEO \T HE TOuDThE 
nAP5«Au :':E ' 5 efq^ e

a a Irâ  t««a Mr>suvM Ur

ALLEY OOP - B y  V. T. HAMLIIQ
A BUNCH CF 

HARD’ B ^L E D  
AMA20NS HAVE 

FRIEND
CHMNCD UP IN 

A DUNGEON.'

y ç ü  5EE. NVE CA f^  »5K  PULLING TH E , 
BUILDING IDCWN 

ON HIM...

I  THINK I  VE BEEN 
PLAYED FOR A 
SUCKER» a n d  I  
DON’T UKE IT :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
, f « l  YOU 
|0««H KtOW 

YÓti 
GO OtA *

Y lG l i  
-  Gtovyy •  
ymwak go

"iv«. 9thiX\PA\. Of IfNSiGT . *L 
fREL AGSOCiACitOtApHiMK NOO 
KG TKVK ! ^GMOOV.O
TAVK - NGOCPC I  6«T HOLD 
M»Av«tA6 TWWl 0 »  YÖO«- 
COMEE> ilAXO
Y oga 
VWHO*

.YOAI’RE OWE WMO \G GOPPOSEO TO 
OIAOER oaGlROKtVOtA*.
NOt L i

r'f- •»»i  mss T m m ^  TELECUlI? IF so. raORE 3NI BEFORE fi:30 PJL «EEEDAI^ 
Áin A X iÉ lB A n . BE SER  TO TOU R  SPECIAL CAIllElí



! .

Kounty 
Whole Komol

Corn
12 Oz. 
Can . . .  •

Rio Way

Tomatoes
No. 2 
Can •  •  •  •

Soup
Undo Williams 

Baby Lima

Beans
No. 300 
Can . . . .

Kimboll Blackeye

Peas
No. 300  
Can . . . .

★
STORE NO. 1
200 East Texas 

Phone 1582
Store Hours:

8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING 

WHILE YOU SHOP!

a  0 ^ *

(

'0!01DIS

★
STORE NO. 2

Ohio and Marienfield 
Phone 1303
Store Hours:

8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING 

WHILE YOU SHOP!
y

'We Give S. &■ H. Green Stamps'
H A M S
Armour's Star, Half or Whole; Pound

S A U S A G E
Pure Pork, Bulk; P o u n d ...................

SLICED BACON R  K
Armour's Star, Peyton's Del Norte; Lb.

C LU B  S T E A K
Pound ................................................

P O R K  R O A S T  3 Q
Boston Butt; P o u n d ..........................  ^ 0  M

P O R K  C H O P S
Nice Lean; P o u n d ..............................^

Pancake Mix 
Cake Flour 
Vermont Syrup

PILLSBURY 
Va Pound Pockage

SWANSDOWN 
Large Box.........

Imperial Cane

S U G A R
10 Lb.
Bag. . .

Folger's

C O F F E E
Pound
C a n ...

Popular Brands

Cigarettes
S ' !  6 9

Carton |

PARKAY
Colored, Quarters
O L E O

GOLD COAST Whole Spiced

Peaches cîii'.’i.
HUNT'S

Pears
COMSTOCK SLICED

Apples
Chill '

No. 2H 
C a n ... .

No. 2 Con.

Tamales No. 1 ’/i Con

No. 2 
C an . . . .

Ttxsun Grapefruit
JUIC6 46 Ox. Can......... ...

I A d o r n s  Orange 
JUICC 46 Ox. Can......... .

Treef 12 Ox. Can. Juice ^
Corned Beef 49c 
Sardines 2^¿:n?c
Oysters . 45c

No. 2 Can ...

Juice c«k„H.
I  • ^  Hunt's Tomato JU IC C  46Ox. Can.......

I  •  Mooter's KrautJUICO 120x.Can..... ..

2'L“ 25e
25c

12 Ounce 
Bottle......

Hunt's 
16 Ox. JarStrawberry Préserves 

Apple Jelly z“ *............................. 39c
Peanut Butter 12 Ounce Jar.......... ..... 35c

Pound
U S  YOUR

PROCTER & GAMBLE
COUPONS

Honey Creme H  Ounct Carton. 39c
2̂ kiip pkgs. ^  .

WITH COUPON

1 large pkgs.
, WITH COUPON

» » 1

W / W K
w i c t L Y

2 large pkgs. 35^
o r  WITH COUPON

1 gioat pkg. 62c
3 pooad ^

con ^ 7 '
WITH ceoroi

California Sunkist, 176 Size

O R A N G E S
Pound . .  • 1 2 ' / 2

Marsh Soodiess—Pound.GRAPEFRUIT
B A N A N A S
Central American, Large Fruit; Pound

CARROTS Californio Fancy 2 bunches 25c
YELLOW  SQUASH --______19e
C E L E R Y Frosli Groofi, Sixt 36'»>StolL.

P O T A T O E S
Idaho Russet; P o und ...................
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OH Men (He Rising 
Expioraiion Cosis

Bt SAM DAWSON
NBTV YORK—OP)—Oil men wiy 

they ar« selling oil how which cost 
them II  to find, but sopn they will 
be selling oil which costs them $5 
to find.

Despite this cost, they say they 
are finditig twice as much oil now 
as the nation is consuming. Last 
year they set a record for th e  
number of exploratory wells drilled.

Oil men stress these points now, 
no doubt, first because they seek 
to Justify continuing high crude 
oil prices, and second, because most 
of the oil Industry is fighting 
President Trtiman’s attempt to plug 
the “tax loophole” of 271/2 per 
cent which may be deducted from 
gross income as depletion of oil 
assets. Oil men contend the incpme 
tax saving is a needed incentive for 
looking for more oil.
Leas Profitable Days

However, If they are accurate in 
their exímate that replacement 
costs now are five times what they 
were before the war, it might 
mean;

More costly, less profitable days 
ahead lor the Industry; higher 
prices for oil products: suffer com
petition between American and 
less costly foreign oil; less incen
tive for hunting new oil fields here, 
with all that would mean to na
tional defense; and a spur to de
veloping synthetic oil products.

Four out of five wildcat p.'ojecLs 
produce no oil. That makes the

Youth Center Chatter
By Jsyc« Rowell A Jon« Haslip

“Happy Birthday to us. Happy 
Birthday to us. Happy Birthday dear 
Youth Center Chatterers, Happy 
Birthday to us."

Yes, you guessed it—we are cele
brating our birthday! On February 3 
of last year the first Youth Center 
Chatter column was printed. Since 
then we's grown quite a bit—and 
we hope well continue growing for 
another year.

The Senior Boy Scouts had a very 
nice time last weekend. On Friday 
the boys came to school dressed in 
their green uniforms. They left 
after fourth period classes to go to 
the Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains. The boys went by car 
and returned about 8 p.m. Sunday. 
From all reports, they had a super 
time. Boys will be boys, and we 
heard that these boys had a lot 
of fun running around in their 
"longica.” (We picked up that piece 
of infcwmation from the mother of 
one of the boys.)

Earl Chapman, David Anguish. 
Bobby Peters, Harold Drew and Dow 
Scott had a “lovely" time last 
Thursday. The boys went out to the 
Anguish place to look at some traps 
David and Earl had set earlier m 
the week. Much to them surprise 
they discovered they really had 
caught something! A poor little 
skunk was in one of the traps. They 
killed the skunk, but not before 
the skunk had “shot” them. Earl

just lovely for awlmming. In fact, 
we were Just getting ready to dig 
up a swimming pool for ourselves. 
But, that won’t  be necessary now. 
We knows, it may even snow this 
year!

The boys and girls from WTOS 
seem to be at the Center quite often. 
Pete Stuart, Dwane Hanaway, Oene 
Thompson, Jimmy Greene, Bill 
Adams, Mary Neill \m d Oene Skel
ton are loyal and regular members. 
(WTOS, by the way is West Texas 
Office Supply!)

Well—it’s good - by for a while to 
a couple of most faithful YC mem
bers. With the coming of second 
semester, Casey Harding is off to 
North Texas State and Bill Em
mons is on his way to Texais Tech! 
Well miss you boys but well be 
seeing you at Easter.
“.New” Car

We forgot to mention a very im
portant item in our column last 
week smd our apologies go to Rus
sell Moore for not mentioning this. 
Russell is the owner of a brand-new 
(well, new to him) ltW2 model coupe. 
With the help of Jack Anderson, the 
car has many new parts. Anyway, 
the car is really a neat looking thing 
and our congrat s go to Russell.

Here's a bit of news we overlooked 
last week. Buzzy Bray appeared in 
the Youth Center a couple of Sun
days ago looking as though he had 
just been to a wedding! (Which is 
exactly where he had been!) Buzzj’

one productive well an expensive j skinned the animal and from latest j took part in his sister’s wedding ano
proposition, averaging about 
quarter of a million dollars.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute estimates the industry spent 
more than $l,0(X).0OO.CX)0 last year 
exploring for oil and gas in the 
United States. It estimates 7.250 
wildcats were drilled, the most ever 
drilled in one year, and eight per 
cent more than in 1948.

Drilling them cost $350,000.000. 
Other costs—lease rentals, geologi
cal and geophysical exploration, 
building roads and preparing sites 
—totaled eyen more.

reports, the skin is in his garage, „f.-rwards came to the Center all For several days one could te ll; »“ erraros came lo me c.enier au
easily when any of the boys were

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND 
Wlneb truck to do the Job. 

Seo or Phone
ED KINSEY

1M2 8. Colorado Phone 3009-W

around.
Movie Star

Did you see the play, “Rip Van 
Winkle"? If you didn’t, you cer
tainly missed a swell show, dnci-

“togged” out in his "Tux. We think 
he probably was embarrassed when

'Chatterers' Observe Birthday FOR SAFER TRAFFIC'S SAKE—
Dad To Daughter' And 'Man To Han' Forms 
Are Coidrads Between Teen-Agers, Father

In an effort to help reduce the 
unusually high traffic accident 
rate among teen-Rgert, Murray- 
Young Motors of Midland is dis
tributing forms for teen-agers, 
both boys and girls, to fill out with 
their fathers in agreement to abide 
by the state’s traffic rules.

“Dad to Daughter” and "Man to 
Man” cluba are being formed to 
help curb the teen-age accident 
rate. Legal-like forms, to be filled 
out by both the father and his son 
or daughter, have been distributed 
to the Midland High School, the 
police department, sheriff’s de
partment and the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce. Other forms are 
on hand at Murray-Young Mo
tors.

’The agreements carry eight rules 
which the youngster must agree to 
before signing. Purpose is to fur
ther promote the safety regula
tions in effect in the city and 
state.
Signs Agreement

The teen-ager must agree to 
drive carefully and cautiously; 
keep drinkers away from t h e  
driver’s seat; not to drive recklessly

all the girls s tan d i^  on the porch 
gave out with "wolf whistles!” Zoe 
Underwood was with Buzzy and she 
was “all dressed u p ’ tool There’s

Lauijji u iisacu  a. svscn .m iuw . ii.u i.i- , . . catch we haven’t been able
dentally boys, the tickets to this I ^
■show were only 40 cents». The Chil- i the wedding or Ju.st a guest!

A Y ear Ago In YC C h atter
A year ago we told you about our 

"brand new juke box"! After weeks
ers in the cast. The play itself was ,
r p m a r lf a h lv  im nH  o n r) t h »  sp a n p i-v  CO Uld Claim S ju k C  b O X ! S U lC e  th e n ,

dren's Theater presented the play 
last weekend.

In addition to the actors from the 
lower grades, there were many teen-

remarkably good and the scenerj- 
was excellent. Everyone enjoyed it.

All that reminds us—on Saturday 
night a "real-honest-to-goodness" 
movie star was at the Community 
Theater. Jane Withers Moss was at 
the play. She was wearing a white 
fur jacket and a small hat. We did 
not realize we were sitting acro.ss 
the isle from a star until the play

our favorite “noise-maker" has be
come increasingly jxipular, and 
many fine dances have been held 
with the “big name orchestras" fur- 
nishing< the music. »Via records!)

The artists around the Youth Cen
ter got quite a bit of notice, in our 
first column! Several book.s and 
other Art supplies had been donated

On 1950
MERCURYS

2 Body Styles 
With Radio 
and H eater... $2,395
SEE iÚ STÉR  CHARLETON

Complete 
A d ío  Repairs 

Tane-Up
Wheel Alignment
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
CHARLETON

GARAGE
110 S. Baird St. 

Phon* 3770

the bulletin board were Jimmy 
Chauncey and Betty Wilson, who 
are Seniors in M H i Bill and Enid 
Little, who are majoring in art in 
Wyoming University and North

n-.c „ul I io the Center, and, of course, thewas almost over. Between acts she r,, , , , j  , <
was very busy sienina autoaraohs I were taking advanUge ofI » , - A m o n g  the "more talented" IntereBting fact. She signs her name
Jane Withers Moss, using her mar- displayed on

i ried name. Few actresses do that, 
you know.

A lot of ex's were home last week.
We noticed Richard Clark and Red

vn/ Texas state, respectively, and Dick
U T l f i t p n n i t  p o u t ; :  1 : « «  “ex" WhO Still VLsitS theguessed It—the tennis courts! 'Bril-liant, aren't we!) Center frequentlj. Many of these

wp ppptoioi« n-p-p fp „pp ■ ®̂rt supplies still may be found onWe certamly were surprised to see -rPadina table "
Jerry Webb walking down the street |

I —He was home from Texas Tech.
Another Tech student. Dub 'Thomp- 

' .son, is home thus week. Francine 
Weaver, Jimmy Barber. Ben Gray 
—Heavens, nearly all the ex-MHS 

' students were home. (End of semes
ter».

Bobby Evans went down to A&M 
; for a few days last week to see his 
brother Billy. Billy, too, had a "va-

ms HARD 
TO BELIEVE

New machines all over the place! 
First, the new juke box and then, 
the "new" goalee machine! Yes. our 
now "battered but still beloved" 
goalee machine was then brand 
new! Ann Arick and Gail Baker, 
now MHS Sophs, and Don Down
ing and Ben Gray, now attending 
TCU and McMurry. respectively, 
were our goalee ’stars" and hard to

cation” due to the end of the first 
semester.
Dancing Lessons

Attention all those interested in

We had our ping-pong «tars, too. 
And many of these fellers and gals 
still wield a mean paddle. Joe Dor-

leaming how to dance! (and to  ̂ Calva Ann Frizzel are
' those interested in Improving their ! among the ranks of the “exes,” 
danching technique!) Lessons will I Donald Johnson and Carolyn

¡begin Tuesday. February 14 at 7;30 still are in Midland High.I p.m. 'They will b>e held each Tues- ■ Then, we have Bill Adams, who 
day from 7;30 to 10:30 pm for 10 spends many an aftern<x»n and 
weeks. All types will be taught— j evening swinging ping-pong paddles 
ballroom, tap, square, everything but 1 ^  Center! Adele Blackman,
ballet. Sign up now. (Girls, here’s "Tio has since become Mrs. J. D. 
your chance to get the man of your ! Deavenport, also was a real pmg- 
dreams to be a better dancer, so be PotiR champ. We ve developed many 
sure to take advantage of this!» j champs in the past year. Teen- 

Which reminds us of something s^ch as Dwajme Hanway and 
else. On February 11 there will be a Thalia Atkinson, have become real
big semi-formal Valentine’s dance. 
Once again our music will be by big 
name bands, via the juke box. No 
admission charge, and free refre.sh-

ping-pong "past masters.
Square dancing also was a topic 

of discussion in the first Youth 
Center Chatter, as those of you who

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A MASTER TAILOR

ments will make this dance one that ; have been following us the last year 
the boys easily can afford. It will be- ■ will remember. Many teen-agers 
gin at 8 and end at 12. The Optimist have become real "square dance I 

I Club will supply the chaperemes. fiends” under the capable direction 
At long last it seems the weather > of adult teachers, 

man got h i s weather bureau | Familiar cars around the Youth 
straightened out. For weeks now | Center had their place in the first ;
the weather has been perfect for | column, too. As we look back, we »
tennis, and several days have been ‘ realize that most of these cars have i

------- " ■ — pa.ssed into "limbo”: however, many
“new” ones have taken their places. 
Back To Present 

But. now . . . Back to the pres
ent! This is HOWDY WEEK! (Or 
hadn’t you guessed by now!) Yes. 
thanks to the Student Council and 
Journalism Cla.ss of Midland High, 
many teeners now are meeting and 
making friends with people they 
never knew existed! Monday saw 
the launching of Howdy Week with 
all due ceremonv. A special assem
bly on the HOWDY WEEK days 
was presented by the students, who 
acted out a script wTitten by Peggy 
Minear and Denzll Kemp. After the 
skits, several teachers were asked to 
come forward and take part tti a 
“play.” Each teacher was given 
something to act out. You can 
imagine the reaction when It was 
announced that the name of the 
play was "The Gathering of the 
NuUs.” Tuesday was "Girls be nice 
to boys day. " and many girls took 
advantage of it to make friends 
with fellas they secretly had noticed

Joyce Howell, left, and June Hazllp, Midland High School s^jjdents 
and Youth Center members, are observing their first anniversary as 
“Youth Center Chatter” columnists for The Reporter-Telegram. 
Their first regular weekly column appeared Feb. 3, 1949. Joyce Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benton Howell, and June’s parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hazllp.
i ~ ~

for quite awhile!'Turn-about-is-fair-I Among migratory birds, th e  
plav, so Wednesday was “Boys be _  , ,, , ,
nice to girls day." The boys took [ ^
over and were “nice as could be" ' ahead of the females, according to 
for one whole day. Thursday was the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
the day when all of us were to be 
nice to all the teachers and if they 
were satisified with our behavior,
Friday they will retaliate by being 
nice to us . . . No homework over ! 
the weekend! ,
Senior Rings

"Ohhh . . . They came " . . . "Look 
at mine! ” . . . “bid you get yours  ̂
yet?” These remarks, accompanied ' 
by shrieks of joy, were heard all ' 
over MHS Tue-Mlay as the last batch 
of senior rings arrived. Teeners who 
were about to lose all hope they 

I ever could claim a senior ring were ■
I running around ’’showing off’’ their ; 
j rings and saying . . .  “I really feel 
like a senior now. at long last! ”

What better time than a birthday 
to announce a beginning! Here is 
that something special we promised 
you last week. If you have your ear 
“glued" to the radio Friday night 
at 8:30 you will hear the first broad
cast of “Bulldog Bull Session!"
Wandering Thought:

Have you ever noticed how neat 
Annell Kinard alway.s looks?

Who dropped the large rocks on 
the front porch of the Center and 
cracked it? I

Thanks to the four boys who car
ried the terrible rocks around to the 
back door.

Wonder how long it will take Mary ,
Ann Searles to get the zinc dust  ̂
out of her hair? ,

What did Fifi Pryor do with her i 
autograph of Jane Withers Moss? j 

We see Betty Wilson's love for 
orchid has spread to Jimmy Lock, j 
Jim recently has been .seen wear- ’ 
ing an orchid shirt and tie quite 
a lot lately. Betty also may be 
found wearmg a complete orchid 
outfit from hair ribbon lo shoes.
'We repeat, Betty’s favorite color ' 
is orchid».

Pete Stuart was the object of a 
little laughter the other (lay when 
he made a three-p^int landing on i 
the Center floor. It .seems Pete wa.s : 
chasing a ping-pong bail and hi.<' 
feet ju.st didn’t cooperate.

We want to thank all our loyal 
readers for the compliments 'and 
complaints) we've received this past 
year. We’ll just keep writing as long 
as you all will keep reading and we 
hope you can put up with us for a 
long time to come.

Helberl and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
ond Sond Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears hi business 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

or exceed speed limits; to alow 
down and look both ways at inter- I 
sections; not race with other cars; | 
not drive in a sleepy condition; and i 
obey all signs, street and highway j 
markings, signal lights, and otho- j 
traffic r^xilatlons.

Members of the “Dsd to Dsugh- 
ter” and “Man to Man” Clubs will 
receive billfold size membership 
cards. Both the cards and th e  
agreement blanks are to be sigxMd 
by both the father and his son or 
daughter.

EGYPT FINDS OLD CEMETERY
CAIRO—IJP)—Archaeologists have 

discovered a cemetery dating back 
to between 3,2(X) and 2,630 years be
fore Christ in Egypt's Western 
Desert. Excavations d i s c l o s e d  
mummified bodies with sheets of 
gold fitted closely over the eye
brows, eyes and m o u t h .  Some 
skeletons still clutched silver or 
bronze coins in their hands—ferry 
fare across the River Styx.

CAKES - PASTBIES

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOUR FOOD 8TORB 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKX8

Prwmpty Delvery On
SPECIAL ORDERS
THEYTIE BETTER 

BECAUSE THETTIE FRESHES

W E B S T E B ' S
TERM INAL lA K E R Y

Phni« Midland SMI 
T-191, Terminal

More people use Morton’s

Good with grapefruit- 
grapefruit juice, too /

When it rains 
it pours

Plain or iodized

I» . ^ /
Morton

SALT

I
BUT 

ITS TRUE/
rn̂  ANOTHER

TIDE m i r a c l e !

lu z o m tU M w m
M T H O U T  I I N a i K  !

Wading In

Albert S. Kelley

13 N. Colorado

"U P IR  W O M A N
^  (  TWE5C CiliCUlTS

\ Ab e  l ik e  r o c k s ,
V M V SW EET .^

By MUick

TID E cuts washday work in 
half! No more rinsing! Just 
w ash...w ring o u t...h a n g  up!

Y E S , another Tide miracle has been discovered 
—and i t ’s the washday news of the m id-cen
tury! With Procter & Gamble’s Tide in your 
washing m achine—you can take your clothes 
right out of the suds . . . put them  through 
the wringer and hang them  on the line daz
zling clean! W ithou t rinsing!

H E R E ’S W HY! Tide, with its miracle suds, 
gets the dirt out of your clothes and keeps it 
suspended in the sudsy water. When you 
wring out the clothes, the dirt runs out with 
the washwater. . .  and the clothes come from  
the wringer white . . . fresh . . . CLEAN!

Y E S , C LEA N l You already know how clean 
Tide washes your clothes w ith  rinsing. Actu
ally cleaner than any other product you can

Carol Walker deraonatratos a pair 
of 14-ounce waders on display at 
the Natloi hi Sporting Good Asso
ciation show In Chicago. They 
come in a plastic case, are «mail 
enough to fit in a fisherman’s 

pocket or tackle box.

t t N O  M O R E  R IN S IN G  F O R  M E ! ”
toys M rt. Elizaboth Davis of fortsmouth , ohio

“I t’a true! I took the clothe* right out of Ihoee wonderful Tide 
suds and put them through the wringer and onto the line. And, 
they looked #o bright and clean—I was proud to hang them up!”

buy. Now try Tide w ithout rinsing and com 
pare the results. It’s simply unbelievable how 
bright, fresh and clean you can get your wash^ 
with Tide, w ith ou t rinsing. And think of the 
work you save! So get Tide today, and rem em 
ber ! The Tide that is on your dealer’s shelf to 
day—in the same familiar package—will give 
you a dazzling clean wash w ith ou t rinsing!

"  Alto MUSTANO M starcyetca 
» SaiM. Service. Pant. KeiÑürt O 

P boae $42>—Odessa
TAYLOR MACED)nC WORKS

• V ir,. »«' -'V»

, "e- ^



W e s t  T e x a s  G e ts  6 6  N ew  Explorations-
(Continued Prom P»fe Two) 

U rr. S.00Q ieet depth. Fort Stockton 
field, atarUnt immediately.
Keerea Ceaaty—

* K. L. Fitch & J. V. Maasey No. 1 
S u te - R. D. Compton, MO feet 
from north and eaet ilnes of north> 
west quarter of aeetion 46. block 
M, T-3, TdfcP aurTeT, rotary, 8.300 
feet depth, wildcat, atarting at once. 
Searry Coonty—

Standard-Fryer No. i Clark. 467 
feet from west and 1,093.2 feet from 

If aeuth lines of section 179, block 3. 
HdcON surrey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth. Kelley field, startinc at

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
Y o u  co n :

•  Add thot room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build that t«nc*
•  Build that gorapa 

(motariol for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot ttor« building
•  Coiirert that go rage 

into on oportment
a Add an oportment to 

that go rag#
0 Repaint, rtroof, ond 

romodti
0 SEE US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAYI
2x4 ond 2x6 C C Q 5
West Cooft Fir w  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

L U M B E R M E N
112W . Texos Phona48

once.
H. T. Manntni No. 1 W. B. Bent

ley, 193.71 feet from north and 300.71 
feet from east lines of section 310, 
block 97, H6STC surrey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
at once.

Banudall No. 3 Ouy Stoker. 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
tract 23. section 40, Kirkland 6c 
Fields stirvey, rotary, 6J)00 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Moncrlef, Hope, Crosby 6l Teas 
No. 2 Snyder Country Club, 1,667 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 178, block 3, 
H6cON survey, rotary, 6,950 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Moncrlef, Hope, Crosby 6c Teaa 
No. 3 Snyder Country Club, 2M6.1 
feet from south and 315 feet from 
west lines of section 178, block 3, 
H6cGN survey, rotary, 6,960 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Johnston 6c Johnston No. 3 Una 
Hart Wade, 467 feet from north and 
1,867 feet from west lines of south 
half of secUon 159, block 3, H6SON 
siurvey, rotarj’, 7,500 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting imme
diately.

Sunray No. 4 J. W. Newton, 660 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 160, block 3, 
H6cQN survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Sunray No. 6 J. W. Newton. 1,- 
538.6 feet from north and 1,333 feet 
from west lines of section 117, block 
3, H6cON survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, North Snyder field, starting 
in the near future.I  Lone Star Producing Company 

I No. 2 R. W. Webb. 467 feet from 
‘ south and east lines of southwest 
¡quarter of secUon 17, J. P. Smith 
' survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth, 
' North Sn>’der field, starting at once.

Standard-Fryer No. 2 J. B. York, 
330 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of west half of 
northwest quarter of section 180, 
block 3, HdcON survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
at once.

Tide Water No. 1 T. W. Pollard. 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 214, 
block 97, H6cTC survey, rotary. 6,800 
feel depth. Diamond M field, start
ing at once.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 1-A Guy Glenn, 467 feet from 
south and west lines of section 18, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Y O U * L l
PREFER

finer coffee

J-S6A

P ^ P S IG H T  1 % A N $

On# 
Day 

S«rv ict S a rv ic t

EYE EXAMINATION

, j  Q u a lit y  g l a s s e s

CREDIT, . . a t  no extra cost
DR. W. G. PETTEW A Y,

with offiett in Krugtr Jewelry Compony
104 North Main Phone 1103

Amended: R. H. Venable No. 1 
and No. 3 Sicke; No. 1 U 417 foot 
from west and 3,073 foot from tooth 
lines of tract 41, section 14, J. P. 
Smith survey. No. 2 is 467 feet from 
west and 640 feet from aouth lines 
of tract 41, tame section and sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Kelley 
field, starting Immediately. Changed 
lease name.

Superior No. 13-180 O. T. Mc
Laughlin. 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 180, block 17. 
H6STC surVty, rotary, 7,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M Canyon Lime 
field, starting In the near future.

Amended: Placid Oil Company 
No. 1 M. A. Carden, 1.8M.8 feet 
from south and 691 feet from east 
lines of section 283, block 97. H6cTC 
survey, rotary, 6,800 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting lmmt> 
dlately. Changed location.

Standard No. 1 Bell Unit, 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 362, block 07, HATC survey, 
rotary, 6g00 feet depth, North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Standard No. 8 L. 8. Herod, 660 
feet from north and west linn  of 
section 383, block 97, H6cTC surrey, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth. North Itoy- 
der field, starting at once.

Beard & Tullous, Inc., (Olesaa) 
No. 1 Mrs. E. O. Ritchie, 429.6 feet 
from west and 458.35 feet from south 
lines of section 180, block 3. H6eGN 
survey, rotary. 8,000 feet depth, wild
cat, Starting at once.

Lone Star Producing (Company 
No. 3 Pearl B. Lary, 1,467 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of section 16, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Cities Service No. 4-H Johnson, 
1A60 feet from east and 2,310 feet 
from north lines of section 200, 
block 97, HdiTC survey, rotary. 6,900 
feet depth, Diamond M Canyon 
Lime field, starting at once.

Cities Service No. 2 Andreas, 2,- 
030 feet from east and 2,173 feet 
from north liites of section 251, 
block 97. H6cTC survey, rotary, 6,850 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Cities Service No. 1 Popnoe, 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 156. block 3, HdcGN survey, 
rotary, 6,750 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 2 Ida Maxwell, 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 206. block 97, HdiTC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once.

Citie.s service No. 2 Auston. 467 
feet from north and 2,258 feet from 
west Imes of lot 31. section 39, Kirk
land <k Fields survey, rotary. 6800 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Magnolia No. 2 J. T. Biggs, 660 
feet from north and 1,9788 feet from 
east Imes of northwest quarter of 
section 206, block 97, HdtTC sur- 
veye, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting immediately.

Lion 5 Strom. 1.997.91 feet from 
south and 500.2 feet from east lines 
of section 198, block 97, HdcTC sur
vey, rotary, 6.900 feet depth. Dia
mond M Canyon Lime Held, starting 
In the near future.

Amended: Lion 4 Strom, 63587 
feet from south and 520.26 feet from 
east lines of section 198, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,9(X) feet 
depth. Diamond M Canyon Lime 
field, starting at once. Changed lo
cation.

Amended: Lone Star Producing 
Company No. 1 J. E. Davis, 1,333 
feet from east and 467 feet from 
south lines of section 253, block 97, 
H&T Csurvey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. Kelley field, starting at 
once. Changed location.

LIoti No. 7 Strom, 1.M7J1 feet 
from north and 500J6 feet from 
east lines of section 196, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth, Diamond M Canyon Lime 
Held, starting at once.

G. R. Gaylord fMidland) No. 1 
Clardy, 372 feet from west and 605 
feet from north lines of northeast 
quarter of section 181, block 3. 
HdcGN survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelley field; starting at once.

John O. Feeley No. 1 J. J. Kelly, 
105 feet from north and east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 181, 
block 3, HdcGN survey, rotary, 8,500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting imme
diately. ,

Superior No. 12-180 C. T. Mc
Laughlin, 660 feet from west and 
1.980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 180, block 97, HdiTC survey, 
rotary, 7,500 feet depth. Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field, starting In the 
near future.
Ward County—

Frank B. Hadlock, et al No. 1 
Jones. 330 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of south half of 
north quarter of section 25. block 
B-29, psi survey, cable, 3,250 feet 
depth. South Ward Held, starting at 
once.

New York Youths Wanting To Enlist 
Receive Arm y Disillusionment Test

Okl Army KP, peUto styl«, ia demoaatraUd for Children's Village 
boya. Then the aotoasatle peeler wm onvelled.

%

New Army look geta a tect nm from one of the test sextet.

A Uttlo Reporter-Tolegram Clats- 
ifled Ad can do wooden for tbo 
family Income. How about that 
stuff in the attio or garage? — 
You dont use It but someone eljo 
will. Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Clajsliled Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 
. . . most of alL RESULTS!

WINESAPS...
Swell eating and 
more, they make 
the best Apple 
Pie 3TOU ever 
tasted. Better 
than Mother’s I

BROOKLYN—(NEA)—After one 
meal and four boun In the New 
Army, six underprlvUegod boys who 
served as a test case for disillu
sionment still want to be soldiers 
when they grow up. They were not 
disillusioned at all, even by curtains 
on the Mess Hall windows and food 
served on plates.

These particular six hall from 
the Childrens Village at Dobbs 
Ferry, N. Y. , a home for “emo
tionally disorganirod“ boys. After 
tasting R.O.T.C., In which they 
made good records, they decided 
the Army was the future they want
ed. Village authorities, not sure the

TEC Office In 
Midland Offers 
Free Services

The Texas Employment Com
mission has on Hie jobs in nine 
classifications for which it cannot 
find qualified takers, according to 
J. D. Bechtol, manager of the Mid
land office.

Openings are available for steno
graphers and typists In oil com
pany offices, petroleum engineers, 
draftsmen, ex i^enced  female log 
plotters, office clerks with some 
typing experience, and for a young 
man with some laboratory experi
ence to learn a trade. There also 
are openings for Insurance sales
men—both men and women.

Some highly-skilled jobs In Mid
land have been filled through the 
commission’s Inter-ofHce recruit
ment policy. By this plan. Bechtol 
said, if a job cannot be filled lo
cally, a notice Is sent to other of- 
Hoea In the state, and applicants 
from that office are notified.

Bechtol wishes te notify em
ployers that he has on file appli
cants for positions as geologists, 
accountants, landmen, physical 
therapist, abstracters, selsmogra^ 
computers and construction esti
mators. Nearly all have college de
grees, he said, and are experlettced 
In the work they are seeking.

He reminded employers and em
ployes that the service Is free to 
both. Offices of the commission are 
at 201 East Wall Street

idea wasn't the boy’s Idea of ro
mantic adventure, decided they 
ought to find out what the Army 
la really like.

The Army cooperated handsome
ly. Accompanied by a small brigade 
of Army publicity men. photograph
ers and recruiting officers, the six 
were given a day at Fort Hamilton, 
a permanent post in Brookljm. 
Nothing Hidden

Nobody tried to hide anything 
from the boys; a tough rhess serg
eant, for instance, showed them the 
ritual of KP, including the hand 
method of peeling potatoes. On the 
other hand, there was no attempt 
to discourage Army ambitions; the 
sergeant also exhibited the New 
Army’s mechanical potatoe peeler.

First stop for the six was the 
Service Club, where Major S. E. 
Mcar, the Post Information and Ed
ucation Officer and the boy’s guide 
showed off the table tennis tables, 
hobby shop, comfortable chairs, 
snack bar and library.

The Mess Hall was the next port 
of call, and the six boys dove Into 
a typical Army chow—roast pork.

Philadelphia Fifth 
In Number Of Phones

PHILADELPHIA — (/T\ — The 
Quaker City, third largest In the 
nation as far as the censiu Is con
cerned, ranks fifth In the list of 
towns with the most telephones.

Philadelphia has 696,027 tele
phones. New York Is first with 2,- 
768,567, followed by Chicago, Los 
Angeles and Detroit.

"SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEBn

Man Gets Sentence 
For Folse Alorms

ST. LOUIS— burned him 
up when flremtn refused him shel
ter from the cold.

As revenge, Ous T. Ändert, 45, 
got the firemen out of their warm 
b e^  five times with false alanns.

Andert's zx>«. got a home—the 
c i^  workhouse—until April 19.

Advertise or be forgotten.

'THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers. U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mate, Head Un- 
ing. W i n d  Lace .  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Wber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

HEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop HofYpsItrs Now.Sot for Mm I Tnutsrg. gpoclat for 8omII ocroago.

EQUIPNEMT CO.
ALUS-CHALM ERS DIALER  

f1 2  SooHi Mofn
U |IO  FBIO  IINOBRS BARM TRAILERS

seaUopad potatoes, oom and stewed
phims.

Than Major Mear led the way to 
a MUlitary Police beadquartom. 
where an MP nonoom displayed the 
gun room, and let the boys handle 
rlllea.

T m  Interested In the MP%" ooe 
of the boys—the ■nalleat, Ineldcnuy 
told the major. *Tt’s a rough job. 
1 guess that's why 1 like It.**

Tb» motor pool was visited by 
the group, led by two eager lads 
who wanted to drive the big trucks.

"Motor pooll Boy that’s for mel" 
mkl one, as he raced toward the 
garsoe. They didn’t  get to do any 
driving, but the nonoom in charge 
showed them how to autopsy s jeep 
with a dead motor.

On the way back to the Village, 
the boys stojiq>ed off at New York’s 
recruiting headquarters, where a 
veteran Master Sergeant answered 
their questions.

As they left, with New Army 
stars aiul stripes In their eyes, the 
sergeant let them have a parting 
shot of Old Army. Coining a few 
phrases, he called : “You go to basic 
training for 13 weeks; you keep your 
nose to the grindstone and come 
through ŵ ith Hying colors— then, 
boys, the sky’s the limit!”

TBB -TKLBOIUM. MZDLAMD, TtRAB.

Whit« Houm  Flag Furlad For Awhila
WASHINaTON — The flag 

Isn’t flying over the White House 
any more. It was taken down re
cently as reotmatructlon work got 
w tf started, and it wont be ratMd

again until the job has ben
pleted.

Old Glory is stlU flying, 
theleas, over the Blair Boon, 
the PreOdeot now Uvea.

Shefpskins Take 
Your Breath Away
CORPUS CURISTI — (>P) — 

Whew! If seme ooUege has or
dered 111 bales of South African 
thoepsUns for diplomas, it’s go- 
lug te be terry—mighty sorry.

The sheepskins arc here, on 
the Cerpu Christ! dock. W. M. 
Breath, Lykes Brothers steam
ship agent, says he doesn’t know 
where they’re going. But, says 
Breath, they’ll take your breath 
away.

Wednesday was the ninth day 
the skins have been steaming un
der the South Texas sun.

•  e l  " ‘ ' ' ® * * ' * *

bi i a  Ml-

A Margarine that really 
Tastes Like Natural Spread!

Sensational Food Discovery

IT̂ S C
IT’S!

NED
C R

NEW Anioar Process gives. . .

C L O V E R B L O O M
that Expensive Flavor at a Thrifty Pricel

If your family demands that expensive natural 
spread, but you begrudge tbe price... Qover- 
bloom "99” is your wish come true. This new 
food disoorery will win in<rant approval st 
your table...especisll; ><band$ who
insist on the finest.

By law, we must label this new discovery oleo
margarine, but 00 other margarine h u  ever 
had tbe sweet, fresh ffidt-in-your-moath flavor 
cf Qoveibioom "99.” Armour scientists, after 
years of researdi, hare created a new process 
that gives Ooretbloom "99" this natural flavor 
you’ve nerer tasted in a margarine before.

Qortrbloom "99” is churned dd^oataral way 
...just like the more aqpensive ydkyw ^«ead. 
That’s ooe secret of ia  wonderful taste and 
texture.

This ctckiahrs orw Qoverbloom *79"* fto o m  
is so diffetcnc frooi oedioaiy margsriaa oak- 
ioi; we're bulk aa eotuafy new plaac ia T cm  
|0 pfodnet Qombloooi "99" dot you.

TH E BEST AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST IS LA B ELED

Qoverbloom "99 ‘ is a perfea duplicatioo of 
the more expensive natural yellow spread, both 
in taste and in texture. It coso s few peoojea 
rilbre than ordinary margarine. . .  yet is 
cheaper than the natural yeliow spread your 
taste will tell you it is.

Be first in your .neighborhood to serve this 
new spread discovery. We are so firmly coa» 
vinced that you'll prefer Qoverbloom "99“ 
we will offer Double Your Money Back if yoa 
aren't completely satisfied. Hurry to your ftoct 
today, and get a pound of Qovobloom *99.*

Also Available Uncolored

DOUBLE MONEY BACK 
G U A R A N T E E
dMS,

groces wUl
•AIMOUL aoA OOMPAMT

. A H M O l i H
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SAVE on these

e m g e e

Thursday,Friday,Saturday
CanDEL VA LLE SAUSAGE

Vienna
Potted Meat
Del Valle —C a n ...................

3-Lb. Carton

Crustene
FRESH

Dozen

Collard Greens
Fresh — B u n ch ...................

RADISHES
Fresh — Bunch . . .

C

ORANGES 7t/ <
Texas — Pound . . . .  /  / X

Peyton^s Sliced—Ace Brand Lb.

Bacon
Pork, From Lean Shoulder Lb.

Roast
Pork Steak
P o u n d

1C

Short Ribs
From Choice Beef — Lb. . . jL uJ

J O W L
Sugar Cured — Pound . .

-S P E C IA L S -
IN OUR VA RIETY DEPT.

1.00L  White Enamel, Reg.I^ is n  r o n s  U9Volue—special _______________

Pretty Colors, Assorted Patterns— 54"x54"

Plastic Table Cloths li’ 1.00
Cookie Jars Now Only 98c
Knitted, Short Sleeves, Slipovers—

Men's Sweaters 2.09Voltte 1.98
free De/fVery Service /

BROOKS
fem l “SSSS

Fountain - Voriety
Phone U 7 120 S. Mein

Sauerkraut Goes WHh Frankfurters

á  *

• t : :  

Ä  - s '

•X >i*- V--'

FAVOUTB rO<N>
Inekferteew wMh Meft a«

B y  GAYNCMt MADDOX 
XEA Staff Writer

Sauerkraut and frankluriert is a 
favorite food team in many Ameri 
can homes. Not only are they eco
nomical for budget-minded women, 
but consume little of their time in 
the kitchen.

The following recipes can be 
prepared and ready for the table 
within half an hour.

Sweet-Soar Kraat and 
Frankfurters 
(6 servings)

Pour tablespoons bacon fat, 1 
medium onion, sliced, 3 table 
spoons brown sugar, 2 tablespoons 
flour. 3/4 cup water, 1 tablespoon 
vinegar, 1/2 teaspoon salt, dash of 
pepper, 1 No. 2 1/2 can sauerkraut. 
6 frankfurters.

Melt bacon fat in skillet; add 
onion and cook until tender. Blend 
in sugar and flour. Add water, 
vinegar and seasonings and cook 
until mixture thickens slightly. 
Add sauerkraut. Cut frankfurters 
in 1 2-lnch slices and mix with 
sauerkraut mixture. Pour into a 
greased casserole and bake cov
ered in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees P.t for 30 minutes.

Skillet Kraatfarter Creole 
(Makes 6 servings)

One-half pound okra, 3 table
spoons butter or fortified marga 
riñe, 1 medium onion, sliced. 2 
cubs sauerkraut, drained. 2 cups 
canned tomatoes, 1 '2 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon chili powder, 6 frank
furters.

Wash okra thoroughly, cut off 
stems and cut in 1/2-lnch slices. 
Melt butter in a deep skillet; add 
onion and okra and cook 5 to 8 
minutes. Add sauerkraut, toma
toes. salt and chili powder. Cut 
frankfurters in half and then in

half again and add to the sauer
kraut mixture. Simmer covered 
for ao minutes.

Perfect

f

/ s

Johnny Bomba of Bayonne. N. J , 
bowled two successive 300 games in 
the Staten Island Individual 
Championship. That’s the equiva
lent of a pitcher hurling a pair of 
no-hit games in a double-header.

Political
Announcements

Chargea for pnbllcatloa la  this 
eolam n:

District Si SU to O f f ic e s ____ SM.M
County Offices -------------------- gM Je
Precinct Offices — 41t.ee

(No refunds to cmadldatea who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the  
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July zz, itse .

For V.  S. Kepresentatire 
ISth Congreaslonal District 

PAUL M OSS 
For District Attorney 

W. O. SHAFER 
For District Clerk

NETTTE C. ROMER 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Judge
CLIFFORD O. B;ErrH 
(Reelectttm)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Attorney 
JO E  iJIM S  
(Reeleetlon)

For County Clerk
LUCILLS JOHNSON 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIS H. OOZIEB 
(Roeloetlon)

For Tax Aisesaor and Colloctor 
J. M  SPEED
(Reeleetlon)

For County aurreyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Coaualsrioner
Precinct  N a  1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Roeloetlon)

Fhr County C oam issioaer
Proclnet N »  3 

ALVBT RRTAMT 
B. W. (BCXyXB) RROWN 

For Conaty reiiimRslenM 
Precinct No. 3 

W ARRW  SXAOOR 
(Booloctlop)

For Cwuity C oounM onar
Proclnet N a  4 

W M. 8TBWABT 
(Booloetioa)
J. L  r m jA R n  

For ConatnUo 
fto c ln e t N a  1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMnrOWAT. FB. 
(Boaloctloiii

FUNNY BUSINESS

1-2 •

I Dogcofehar Can't 
Catch Up With Work

WICHITA FALLS —(4V- Dof- 
catcher D. D. Daridaon Is dlaoour- 
aged.

Every time he leaves the dog 
pound to catch stray dogs, says 
Davidson, someone climbs the fence 
surrounding the pound and frees 
a pooch or two.

Sympathetic dty officials may 
build a new dog pound.

Odebolt, Sac County. Iowa, miia 
Itself the “pppeom center of the 
world.”

Cost Of Roplocing 
Windows Dropping

OHICAOO — T̂ bS 
la getting a better break.

The ooet of replacing 
wtndowB In Chlcago'h pubhe 
la going down. Broken panes nt 
bered S3J1I l a s t  year. In 11 
when a campaign to keep 
in one piece began, tO.Tfft 
were broken.

Iowa plant adentlsta are 
ing on popcorn that will 
90 tlmea

**Wlth thoftft ftrtifìoiài ehin^Dfops,' I can still (« t »omft 
work out of him ftHor a night!**

Triangle Food Market
Bob
Grabb

"Scrotis-
^ a g g s

at Mlmewri Open Nights--Sundays 299

GROCERIES I VEGETABLES I BAKERY NEATS

No Need to Ron Aionnd from Store to Store.'.. i^Li

ARE ALWAYS BUDGET-PRICED A T  WES-TEX FOOD M ART!

I .

COFFEE .................75c
g  Cranberry Jelly“  19c

........ 29c
OLEO Porkoy Colored, Quarters

Pound

Hunt's Catsup 2 
SHREDDED WHEAT

Bottles
For

Nabisco 
Pkg.........

X ''
TOP '/HEATS

i t

10

Steaks
CUT TO ORDER FROM 
PEYTON'S DEL NORTE 

AND HILL BEEF!

rrtsA Drêssêd 
Pound.... ..........

EGGS
Dozen
3 5 c

•  g •  Home Made, Seasoned 
Right—Pound____________

CHICKEN, POTATO and HAM

GRAPE JELLY  
PEACHES“  
TAMALES

Welch's
Jar

No. 2Vi Con
Armour's
Con

25c 
2  for 49c 
2 for 45c

fo r Salads
Avocados foch........ 10c
Green Beans 19c

I  •  I  ^  Bunches ^Radishes Z for j c
D  Golden ^  Lbs. ^  ^Bananaŝ p« Ẑor Z5c

California QOron0es found oc
Oranges Pound ........ 7c

A I  Washington State gApples foornf lOc

Salads To Go! ^
CURED HAM
H O C K S
Pound ...................

ROY BASSHAM, Market Manager

ENGLISH 
P E A S
WHITE SWAN
No. 300 
Cans

B U T T E R
Wilson's Country Roll

59c

BR/NO U S  YO U R  
P R O C T E R  & G A M B L E

COUPONS
g \  2 large pligs. 

or
Igiootpkg.

34c
WITH COUPON

54c

Pound

2 large pkgs. 
or

1 giait pkg.

34c
WITH COUPON

L I M E
R IC K E Y

HOUSTON CLUB
Bottles 
For

2 large pkgs. 
or

1 giant pkg.

34c
WITH COUPON,

54c

J

3 p o i i d
COB

WITH COUPON

d

F L O U R rr „„79c

2 r 4 9 c
Fresh Shelled

Blackeje.

Stoke!/s

SUGAR ::C. 79c
^  ^  ^  Sunshine ^  ^Crockers pç.̂ .0.
C f o c K c r s  P o u n d —

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HÀMBLET — —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, JR. _

20Q West Texos Aye.  ̂ |  Specials For Friday and Saturday |   ̂ Ph. 1800, 4777


